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ANOTHER MAM TAKER.

Kobbes

Gen.

Occupies

Gatanduanes.

of

Number

Villagers

Retreatiug

Killed at One Place.

of tbo boot. (Mob* and Drummond wore
bool oad Dray wm
•hot oloao to tho
Wreana wm helping
killed In tho boot.
Hobart —hMg and. Power* wm trying
to nn biaaalf. An Mob M thay reached
tha bmohr •* Solo man raehad at them,
bit
tbalr s^ptalu prevented them from
They killed the Ohlkilling tba anllMa.
neae
servant, Wy Laa, and Mtoball waa
•hot while In the water. Tha Amarloana
la a atooa mb van! for eefwere oandned
•ral days and than Mat M Porno. Within two day* that place wm attacked by
tho Amarloaa troop* and than the prisfrom ooa point to anoner* war* oarrtad
other until la tba naoaataloe, flea of thorn
■ado their reoape and raaohad the Amerlean

linos.

CHARACTER OF

Natives With Bows and
Arrows in Trenches.

Col. Hayes Defeats Entrenched
Force of Enemy.

Manila, January £6.—8.46 p. m.— A
despatob from Horsogon, dated January
£6, say si
Brig. General Kobbe's expedition baa
ocoupled Hoisogon, Donsol, Bular, Logaspl and Vlrao on Gatanduanes Island. The
only reslstanos was at Degaspl, where live
Americana were wounded and forty-live
dead and llftsen wounded Filipinos were
It la estimated there are 1C000
found.
bales ol hemp In tbsse province and 76,000 bales In tbe ports of
Horsogon and
Tbe
United States gunboat
Dognspl.
Nashville s sbrepnel burned 8003 bales In
Logaepl. Tbe expedltlen arrived off bor-
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Tbe natives

were

*kn

passive.

J7tk »nlin..l

tbe
ooin-

IlkHi). M It I

T

Filipino
Shlptca, approached Logaspl,
flags were flying and tbe trenches were
A detachment of ono hundred
and fifty picked men, led by Mt*j>r Shipmile
ton, landed on the beaoh about a
Nusnvlll* bomnorth of the town, tbe
the enemy rebarded the trenobes and
treated to Albay, whenoe they were easily
dispersed to the hills.
arm id
About two hundred Insurgents,
wl b rifles forced six hundred unwilling
villagers, armed with bows and arrows to
ssrvloe In tbe trenobes In tbe oloee range
Had.
,*tr«et fighting before the enemy
The Filipino dead were mostly villagers
who were attempting to flee.
The expedition will proceed to Samar
and Leyto, where the 43d Infantry and a
be
battalion of the third artillery will
crowded.

7

Weariness

distributed.
lhe natives complain of lack of food reThey are
sulting from the blockade.
the
return of the
strongly opposed to
Native priests are olliolatlng In
friars.
the obnrobss.

Compound
GIVES STRENGTH.
nit's. Mary

II.

Rubright, Hamburg, Pa.,

writes:

Has Lost Ovor Seven Hundred Men and
Boer Position is Still Intact.

barely able to
Paine’s'Celery Compound.
I

able

to

than I

was

stand when I

taking

After

prostra-

nervous

commenced
half

a

using

three bottles I felt

I could do

more

work,

ever

did.

of

a

burden

as

so

and

many

taking

bottle I

walk about, and after

pleasure instead

working

suffering

was

better
was a
women

find it.
“I have since used Paine’s

gia

and sick headache and

Celery Compound

always found

the

body

for neural-

instant relief.

Paine's Celery Compound keeps
pure,

an

dehas
CoL Webb U. llayes,
entrenohed foroe of the enemy

III*

Kepleliae

divided Into numerous trlbea tho total
11mm
forty-elf ha
being no I eat than
tribes vary In eoolal development from
tba utcut ahjeot savagery to a relatively
high degree of olmlsalloa. Among oera*
tHia of tba wild trlbea auoh ouetome
head.bontlog, tha Morldolng of human
belngt to hMlhen dlvloltlaa obild-marrlage, polygamy, tnfantldda and elavery
ara

This the

Sariaga.
killed and five
was
One American
A record of eleven American
wounded.
prisoners was found.
Captain Casteol while soontlng near
encountered
Haras with his company,
He was reinfour hundred Insurgents.
forced by Captain tirade and the enemy
was driven to Tanay. Ono A merlcan was
killed and one wounded.

nourished,

the blood

the

nerves

CAPTURE OF UB DAN ETA.
Gun

THE WEATHER.

m.—Barometer, 29.005; thermometer, 34: dew point, 32; rel. humidity,
05; direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 3; state of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.238: thermometer, 10; dew point, zero; rel. humanity,
61; direction of wind, W; wind velocity,
14; state of weather, partly cloudy.
8

a.

Max. temp., 34; min. temp., 10; mean
wind velocity, 24W;
max.
precipitation—24 hours 52.

temp.. 22;

WEATHER OBSERVATION'S.
Boston, January 20.—Local forecast:
Fair weather Saturday and Sunday, continued cold Saturday, slowly rising temperature Sunday, westerly winds.
Washington, January 20.—Forecast for
Satu *dav and Sunday for New England;

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 28, taken at 8
p. m., meridiau time, the observation for
each section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Fair and cont nued cold Saturday, with
Boston. 12, W. cldy; Xew York. 14,
diminishing northwesterly winds, Sun- NW, clear; Philadelphia, 18, N'W. clear;
Washington, 82. W, clear; Albany, 8,
fair and warmer.

day

Buffalo, 8, W, clear; Detroit,
W, cldy; Chicago, 16. W, clear;
St. Paul, 18, SE, dear; St. Vincent. —,
LOCAL WEATHER RETORT.
Bis—, —: Huron, Dak., 22, SE. clear;
Portland. Jan.
iMr KOJ—Tha local marck, 22, N'W, cldy; Jacksonville,46,
W atter bureau records the followingi
N'E, clear.
W,
14,

snow:

llcjiort of Cuss of
Boat.

Washington, January 26.—'the

navy

ieparlment has mad. public report, from
Uro.no and Apprentice PowCoxswain
ers, members of th. orew of tbe 111-fstsd
Urdnneta, desorlLlng tbe capture of that
boat by lb. Filipinos last September.
Ureene In bis report, says that tbe Urdaneta grounded about a quarter of a
mile below Ualanga on tbe Oranl river,
17.
about 10 u. m. Funday, September
All bands were sitting around the deck
playing oarda or reading, waiting for tbe
1.1.

—

k._n

U

.->’<<]n#akr

tmilt

the

enemy’s

lire

In about 16 minutes.

the man st the Mordsnfeldt, had
twloe when ne was relieved by
Mr. Wood, who bad been bring the one
pounder. Within live minutes Wood was
bray had
■hot through the stomach.
been hit. Stone bud bis ear knocked ob
ned received another wound in Lis bead
Uray continued ta lire a small rills afreceiving his wound. Powers tut
ter
in one man with a Colt gun
ten holes
The Filipinos were Invisible, so the Bailwhere they thought tbsy we e.
ors bred
When Wood was hlt.tbe Colt gun was red
bring pins on ths ouehot, the two
broken so that the gun
I oundsr were
be used, one barrel of the
not
conld
Nordenfeldt would not brs and three or
four of ths Lee rlbes had brogen extractWood revived and ordered out the
ors.
Greene advised that they (t*y b
boat.
the ship until dark, but Wood Insisted
on trying to reach the other bank.
The Insurgents had re-opened die Iroin
concealed
places and tbs bullets wentlylng like hall when the boat got away,
carrying the sailors who ooold not swim,
those who could,hung on ths gunwhile
wale. Ths Filipinos redoubled their die
and rushed Into the river after ths boat.
Tho oars ware hit until dnally only one
was
left, so the men suited to swlu
ashore, leaving Woos dssd In ths bottom
Stone,

Seven

Days' Fighting.

Quality
leading Cigar

In none

Losses Not
cluded in List.

The

Spion Kop

In-

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

*

Wuitt & Itouil Blackstones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

found, although some of tha
aro very paolllo and
Indulge
of the
objectionable praotloea

Xo

as applloabla to the enpopulation, which la of Morse, ab-

have been taken
tire

„„ m.de
In

thr.m the

to be

above enumerated.
"The remark* whloh 1 made conoernIng one or two of the bead hunting tribes

Sign of Flinching on England’s Part
Despite Reverses.

England la the appearance of a pamphlet
"The final reckoning
today entitled:
with England."
This pretends to describe events In 1931
and sets forth descriptions of naval battles In which Germany defeats Engird
lirltiae
and a general break up of toe
empire ensues, with Australia declaring

London, January 27.-4 a. tu.—Seven
days of lighting hare left the main Boer
1 was oareful to dlaeues bare been entire- position Intact and Uen. Bailor’s army
700 men weaker, according to tbe official
tbe
"In my book on
Philippines, ae Casualty lists, which seemingly do not
Include tbe Spion Bop losses, as those
and In
well as In u magazine article
forwarded do not mention Uen.
last
numerous publlo lectures and addresses, 1
hare

hut the

good qualities

repeatedly expressed

my

whloh

opinion

of

tbe olrlllsed native; and 1 wish now to
quite
repeat that while 1 consider him
unlit to establish and maintain an Independent national government at the present time, I nevertheless hellers tbst his
good qualities far outweigh hie bad one*
As
and I have great hope for bis future.
tbe
the customs, manners and laws of
olrlllsed, as well as tbe wild tribes sre
fully dlsons*ed In the -eoond volume of
«»* oomnit'elon
repeIt is to be hoped tbst l obi
opinion msy
eventually be set right aud that tbs con-

the

forthcoming

fusion which perhaps not unnaturally results lrom attempts to acscrlte sepsrttely
certain ones of the numerous tribes may
be avoided when all ure discussed within
the limits of a single volume."
SPANIARDS RELEASED.
2d —The followtbs war
ing oablsgram was reoelved at
department today from General Otis;
Manila, January 20.—Released Spanish

Washington, January

out I
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BALD^f
Without

help,

a
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bald spot

>

never

grows
smaller.
It keeps

^<
"<

\
tDATt spread- \

irVlV ing, until
1 at last your friends
“
How bald he is
say,

►
*
<

getting.”
%
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y

Not easy to cure %
an old baldness, but \
easy to stop the first ►

/ thinning, easy
check the first
b

\

>i
►

Used

out.
a

to

/

falling /

i

<

unllurs

taking
were bred from the shore almost
the deck. Most of the ammunition wa>
below, but at Cudet Atwood’s order the
the guns and smothered
manned
men

been shot

strong.

Greene’s

of

Result

Net

wild tripe*

at

Cunniilu

sllnatlaa, though
primarily summoned to dlasnm tbo terras of tba Queen's
baaeh.
Military clroles made no offort to aencm! tbrlr ohag.-la, expressing tbs grareat

tbs

FILIPINOS.

Waablngton, January 86.— Prof. Dean
Woioeatar of tho Philippine eommlaalon
tonight gave out tho following at&tament:
"1 have been greatly annoyed ty mtalaadlog report* of remarks which 1 have
recently made In public aoaceralng tha
Inhabitants of tbo
Philippine Itlanda
There ara three very dialloot raeae In tha
Philippine I itlanda and tba raoea are again

e

•'Three years ago the doctor said I had
tion.

Lieut.
feated

««•

V lew*.

•numerated,

tbe

mhU. nl

unit alaswhera.

tba aiplaaatlon of Baton Itap by I ba
Hrltlah may ba U will doubtless bay* tba
■ame temporary moral efleot os a reverse.
It appears to ban Haas so oatlraly onaipoetod at tbo war olloe that Demerit
la
Bullar’a daapatob oanasd something
tba nataro of oonateraattoa.
'I Baaloaai on tho nook nobangj broomo
flveConsols dropped
vary flat tvlay.
algitba, latdlrg to a g moral daollna.
ibe oablnrt mat tbta afternoon under
and
tba prraUlaney of Lord Hallsfaury,
donbtlee* the ministers fully oanraised

tbe town

morning January lid,
four
Nasbvllle and Venus, with

During

prefltaole

more

in*

DULLER WEAKER.

Pnrthormora. I not* wltb regret
displayed surd.
before the ComCol. that after my address
Kobhe and
In wblobl dismercial olub of tloston
Infan47th
a
of
tbe
with
battalion
Howe,
cussed the proa and con« of the Rgnlog
try landed and raised the United States
obaraoter, the nnderslrable characteristic#
tlag. 'Tbs Insurgent forces, numbering
were
wbloh I mentioned
quite fully
three hnndred men, oracuated tna place.

Janaary JO and
llags. General

SJgoD
while
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promotes growth, and
takes out all dandruff.
It always restores
color to faded or
gray
hair, all the dark, ricn
color of early life. You
may depend upon it
every time. It brings

i

$1.00

a

to

the hair.

bottle.

All

Druggists.

*•

4

4
►
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1 have used your Hair Vigor and
I liave
am greatly plea’i«»-<l with It.
only used one l*ottle of it, and yet
my hair has stopped falling out and
lute started to grow again nicely."
Jllil'm Witt,
March 28,1*99.
Canova, S. l>ak.
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If
you

you

do

uneasy
news is

yet to

oorne.

there Is
that

nn

A.dumber

C'upturn!

worts

liy lluller Arrive

at Durban.

At one of the milithe statement passed

Durban, Wednesday, January 34.—One
hundred and sixty Doers captured durPuller's recent cpiralions, have
war of Hoc bad received an
unpleasant ing (Jen.
A
who Is
Free Sluter,
keen. arrived here.
from
sapplemer tary do-pet Jb
the recent arrivals, says that 1'resBuffer, which was being held up for 12 | among
has been removing bis furI Idem Steyu
bourn.
niton to Pretoria where sever*! of his
Mr. Spenoer Wilkinson In tbe Morning
officers have taken houses
Boat, writes as follows of tbe Spion
It
Is also reported that no big guns
loss:
Kop
now left in
are
the Pretoria ferts and
“1'bls Is a serious matter and an atthat the Doers have exhausted the stock
minimize
to
be
mode
Here
not
will
tempt
of good Mauser cartridges aud are now
15, for no greater wrong can be done to
Issuing cartridges formerly condemned by
them
mislead
to
borne
than
at
our people
lien. Jjubert.
They are said to be manabout the slgnlHoanoe of the events of the
19 OUU
ufacturing
cartridges and 900
truth
the
Is
to
tell
wav
The right
war.
shells dally at the dynamite factory.
as Mr as we know It”
But facts from the neighborhood of the
WARREN MOVED OUT.
X'ogela are soantler than ever. The censorship now Is simply prohibitive and Fouml l*oiillioii at Splou Kup I'utruaeublea.
tary olubs tonight,
from

one

something
More

member

to another that

Is wrong with tbe
tbe only
Is

troops

tbe

suggestion

|

the way to break the Boer reLoudon, January *0—11 10 a. m. —'lhe
Mr. Wilkinson regrets that war oflioe has just posted the folio wixg
sistance.
has not 20.000 mere men, ! despatch from Gene al Duller, dated at
Uen. Bullet
declaring that, It they would not make j spearman’s Camp, Thursday,
January
noon
victory certain his enterprise without :
burs

as

to

96,

them Is hopeless.
"General Warren’s gsrrlsou. I am sorry
!
In ths
The Spectator,dealing with the necessi- to say. 1 find this morning had
ty of large additional military prepara- ulght abandoned rfplun Kop."
tions, says:
“It may be that we have yet another CONSTERNATION IN LONDON.
oyole of disasters in front of us.”
Moral KfThe transport Assays arrived at Cape Warrru's Withdrawal ll*»
fret of lirvcrtr.
Town last Friday with 2,127 ofHoers and
Tbe llrst portion ot tbe seventh
men.
London, January 90 —In the words of
Henoe, with 10,000
division is all oat.
Gazette
an editorial in the Westminister
aud about '.000 othwen of this division
this afternoon:
of
the
power
ers now at sea, it lies In
Warren’s
"The Associated Press said
reinforce Uen. Buffer
Lord Koberts to
It
uocess wns exactly wtial
was—promillIs
advised
oourse
by
This
heavily.
visional."
As a matter o’ fact Grjut Dritaln *«are
severenerves
land's
Although ling
the
that
Huuied
gtlned was
point
unshakIs
nerve
absolutly
ly tried, her
more conclusive than it really was hence
oan
that
hapen and
probably nothing
the extreme revulsion of
feeling caused
bouth Africa will obange In the
pen In
by General Duller’* announcement of the
will
bhs
ell^teat degree her intentions,
It Is liupcsabandonment of Splon Kop.
continue to reoelve bad news. If It cornea, ! »1 hie at
present to say whether the Iirltl»h
her
dewith dignity and will maintain
| .-offered a reverie or the movement was
termination to win at last.
dictated by strategetlc reasons. Obviously
'Ihe morning papers editorially advise
the position was useless unless gous could
careful
coolness and
Judgment and a
b* planted on it, and
discovering this
of over-estimating the Imporavoidance
Warren may have decided
was Impossible
The Times
of the lost position.
tance
i It was unsafe to attempt to hold the posl-

not obtain all the

benefits

expected from the uso of
Vigor, write the Doctor about It.
Address, Du.

the

AYER.
Lowell. Mass.

J. t\

“The natural disquietude of the publio
Increased by the singular vagueness
of Gen. Iluller’e deand Inoonsletenoe
spatches. There Is, Indeed, a very slngn1 ir and somewhat disquieting attitude of
detachment In Uen. ilnller’s comments
as revealed In the Uazelts's despatches.

I

tion any

longer;

or

pwrhaps he Is seeking
--

;-

Is

%
\
^
►

A SIGNAL DEFEAT.

i
go

\
^
^
4

^
►
4

\

MtrMe the Doctor.

►

^

laiung,

siops

health

Spion Bop and
Impression abroad

ment from

says:

^.

it

her Independence and the other Urltisb
a depressing
of failure though not a word In colonies being divided up among varicriticism of her generals and soldiers la ous powers.
uttered. Not rooob effort Is made to plaoe
oonstrnotlon upon Uto. Buffer's
a happy
BOER PRISONERS.
bare eighteen wordi telling of tbe retiresense

j

—

/
<

Woodgate's wounding.
England is possessed by

5

\

Interprets Hr It tats
verses on Tugeln.

Germany

Burning Scaly

HUMORS

Re-

berlln, January 26.—The latest news
from bouth Africa Is Interpreted ss a
the British.
The
signal defeat for
Deutsche Tagss Zsltung calls the Urltlsh
there “another step Into the

position
moase rap."

ITCHING

last dlreot German walls to the
The
rassvaal are now being returned from
on
Cape Town without any explanation
Ths Gertie part of British authorities.
foot with
man press oommsnta upon ths
oooelterablo beat.
| An inoldent Illustrating the bitterness
of popular feeling la Germany against

Instantly Relieved by
One Application of

CUTICURA

Inhtaxt Belief and Rpeety Cube TreatUtf r.-Awann bath with CUTIOUBA Hoar,
a single anointing with CPticfha Ointment,
ami a full done of Outiocra Kbbolvent will
afford instant relief, permit rest and sleep,
and point to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure when all else fails.
Sold

everywhere.

Price, Thb

3st. |1 JSi or. Ooticcba

SOc.
fOAP. SSC Oi*TMBHT, AOe.| H»»OLV*irT (half 4H).
rotta* Dbi'o AMO Cus*. Coir., Bets Feope Boston.
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My Mamma gives ms
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF*
Coughs, Colds, Colic, Chcieru.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup* Bars
Throat, Diphtheria, sto, -e
I THINK IT IS WEAL NICE TO TAKE.
For

2»osway Midkto

rrrparcd by

'v*m Norway,

Mi

HAVE YOU SEEN
.THE.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed In

a

Tin.

ASK FOR THEM.

UUlaip

liters

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Insurance

Fire

Agency

31 £xclis»nsc Street.
1'trst Class American and Foreign Companies
Chas. C. A pahs.
Hokack Amokhsok.
lp eodti
Uecis
Thus, J. I.itxlk.

DOCTORS SHOULD USE
BK.NUON'S ALWAYS BEADY CHARCOAL
lo kindle lires wllh so asilo enoourage lueti patients to do|the same,as charcoal absorbs impure
home where
gases, and Is a great benefit iu any
tnoro's

Better

sickness.

than

for

wood

kindling.
Hlg

Bogs 10c,,

nt

All Uroccr*.

(TALK No. 101.)
CUAROSTHAT ANCHOR.
There

are

ninny

Inventions

iu

eye

glass guards tbit make the glasses
stay on. They are designed especially for difficult noses. They do not
fall off every tlras you lean forw ard
If you have bad
or shake your head.
trouble in wearing eye glasses, giro
me a trial before you decide that you
cannot
are a

wear

few

them.

Of

oourso

there

hold eye
very few Indeed.

that cannot

noses

glasses, but they are
The majority of people can wear them
constantly if they only hare the right
I have a large assortment of
kind.
these guards and o&n fit you if you
If you preftr the eye
can be lilted.
glasses to the spectacles come in and
see me

about it.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
MO 1-1

Office

Optician,

Cong.... 91.

Hours-►SS*?•

™
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animate fate of Lad/a* to tbs
smith.
Probably as an Immediate effect at tb<
le-etpta of ths news of the abandonmen'
of Spies Kop by the British force uadei
Ueneral Sir Cherlee Wartea. o-ders ha»<
b-en eest to Alderebct to have the Fooct>
cavalry division In readiness to embark
ter Booth Africa early la February.
fears

LAD*.SMITH IMPHKiiNAULK.
Ladysmith, Snnday, January at, vii
Kenner Vine, Frere Camp, Wednesday.
January M.— Tbe girrieon Is watching
Ueuersl Holler's guns shelling tbe Boers
this dlstanei
Their Are oen be seen at
•
very
and appears to be
ffeo||ve. Tin
moveTeste of tlm Bcere show that lit?
to
slabbornl
are et tdently determined
oppose tbe advance ef tbe tellrf column
The; show no e'gos of removing the>
an'
gone, ami have mounted new onea
tbelv for
ore continually etrerg henlag
Our fortlhoatlons have beer
titloatlons.

mrergitened
Ladysmith Is

January Olb, am
praotloslly Ittprrg

slaoe
now

sable.
CHKISTMAB AT LADTSMITH.
London, January 87.—A despatoh I
tba Standard from Ladysmith, detvd December iM end

describing

Christina,

toe

▼blob fell bone
flf tlmi a.

|<

enough
A mejwlty had t<
get turheye or gaum.
of
wasted,
be content with the hard beef
gnat-Acet
under-fed oxen, or tbe coarse
On
Saturwhich does duty for mattoo.
day thou was a provision auction. Potaof
a
ebllllat
toes brimght at tbe rate
cash, eggs averaged ten pence eaeb, earrots s <vea pence each; ducks half a gblnee
eaeb; olgarettes forty two pence per thro
penny paokage and whiskey from flv.
Keerypound to coven pound a oottle.
body was able t Indulge la Cbrlstmae
pudding as tbe commissariat kindly Is
sued tbe necssmry Ingredients for ths ocBHUT UP BUUP.

be

no

further

tlllttoe

news

from tbe

scone

of|bo«

tonight.

Miaiiibrr

of

IntrrrstlaiK

GENERALS.
Deapatche# Pnb-

llahnl by Uaiettr.

London, January £0 —Tbe
ot
day pabllnkee a number

to-

despatobee
General Butler to tbe war oOloe, eoWhite,
Generals
oloving reports from
Hildyard, Matbuen and other general! regarding their various operations, but containing nothing later thun the record of
oocurreaoee to tbe middle of December.
dated
A despatch from General White
from

November 2, Beys:
w'ti, the
•*I was 60 greatly Impressed
exposed position cf the garrison of Gleuooe that 1 determined October 11 to withdraw from there and oonoenLete all lb<
Dut tbe governor
troops at Ladysmith.
represented that thl» step would Involve

Regulations.

behind this bill, lies tbe open eonntrr
Therefovr
a single [orttfloatlon.
bey will strain neery n*t*e to thsow u
■nek bore.”
LEYDr
DIDN’T DARK TO MKKt

Parts, January 27—4

m

a.

—The

Parle saye:
“Hie absrnoe

-emark.

tbe

Morsovir

has*

embassy

llrttlsb

some

fit, who

the

was

weeks

past.

farmsrly

was

at

bas not

bean

tbe last

fortnight.

seen

Marquis Ds Onlia

constant visiter,

tbe embassy durias

“We may add that tbe recall of
mund Monson, whlob waa so rooob discussed before tbe Transvaal war, la oni>
Re will
bo replaoed altar tbe
Jrlayed.
of tba French paper* bell will
Most
teen eatlsfaotlon tbe announcement tba.
tbe British hare abahdond Splon Kop.

THE NEW LEAGUE.

more

Organized
Friday.

Balti-

at

Baltimore, January 26 —Fourteen gentonight and formally organized the Baltimore club of the A marl
AI*
an as* elation of baseball player*.
lemen met her*

the cash

depositing

which ezeb had

ubacrlbod to the capital stock, cfticeri
ware
elected ^ blob Included John J.
MoUraw, general manager; Wilbert Uoblneon I*

one

of

MUV

UUllUU}

will

b* tiled

or

unjjiiui

Messrs. Peter»c*n, MoGraw am! Conand W. Sam.., ooonsel for the dab,
attend the meeting In Philadelphia
on Tuesday of the Ass elation members.
them guarantee
I bey will carry
with
aray,
vetII

t)

be

deposited

with the assoel-

officials.
Frank Rich ter, secretary of ths Assoolitlon, telegraphed 1 MoGraw today that
Pan

Assertions and facts which

New York and Washington bad both filed
implications with him for membership In
it

These

Association.

KD6EKLL SAUK RESIGNS.
New

received and

no
opportunity
adds, thsre was
He also describes bow
bringing mem til
away In
the Doers were men streaming

February 1.
ths*
It is known from good authority
Mr. iSage resigned because of the severe
criticisms
passed anon him by his asso-

ol

be

ijodlemJf

from

Hfty

to

one

hundred

on

was

Sage's

services

resignation

aocept-

effect

never

come

86. —Tomorwill be token la tbo Uonse of
Itaprasentatiros that la rxpooted to foes
shadow wltb soma accuracy tbo strength
that both aides will be able to mutter

Frankfort, Ky., January

when tbo gubernatorial oonlast comas op.
1 ba voti will h« nn th« flonuil hrnnwht

that

FOOT 14ALL AT YALE.
General Sutler commenting on the acNew Haven, January v)6.—At the annuat Zoutpane drift, December la. Bays:
of the Yale foot ball aesoetal meeting
“1 suppose the British olboers will learn
14 Hizon of La Croeee,
who
but In atlon, K.
time;
tbs value of sooutlng In
assUtmt manager laat year, was
was
our men seemed
can
one
of
all
say,
eplta
unanimously elected
manager far the
to blander Into tbe middle of tbe enemy.
of l‘.<00.
C. D. Francis, 1901, of
s *ason
“When I heard ol the disaster to Long’s
Wlnoheater, Tenn., was chosen assistant
artillery. I belle ved the tlx naval gone
bad sbared the same fate and 1 decided manager.
The groaa receipts for the season of 1899
to
was Impossible
lminedl lily that It
while the expenditure**
were over 144,000,
fans the passage without guns.
Long
were about half that amount.
wounded and I was un-

incident*, the murdered men's eon Mousing Signor Pallzzolo, a member of the
Palermo of
chamber of depotlea from
of
hi*
giving the order for the murder
father. Ae a result of this accusation,
In special
the ohambrr of deputies met
eeeelon and authorized the prosecution ol
was arrested ]c
Signor Pallzzolo, who
Palermo on the evening of Deoember 8.

dangerously
I
able to obtain explanations.
sonally Instructed him where to
was

naval guns
fast that be left the InLong advanced
fantry esoort nod naval brigade behind.
I believe that but for the failure of the
artillery we would have carried tbe crossaction and with the
so

ing.
Geaeral Duller recommended the Vicand
toria Cross for Captains Congreve
Held, Lieut. Roberts and Corporal Nurse,
all In eonneotlun with the attempts to
save

tbe guns.

Methuen lc a despatoh dated December 1, with refereeoe to tbe battle of
MoJder river oonfesaes that be believed
the foroe In hie front was only fighting a
Ue ban
no
idea that
retiring notion.
eight thousand Boars bad been brought
from tspytfonteln to oppoae bis advance.
Commenting upon tbe difficulty of conveying orders, General Metheun says:
“'ihe truth Is that ao one oan be
on
with
horseback
safety within two
thousand yards of the enemy, and he adGeo.

himself, most of
positions where he had

mits that he

the

day,

right to
be, because, unless be went to the front,
he could not see how the fight was prowas

In

no

blethnen draws speelal attention
tbe servloss of Col. Paget of the Boots
mea
guards la Me action la leadlog hie
In the fnoe of t punishing fire,
daring
Gen.

to

BODY IN THE

RUINS.

•

Philadelphia, Janaary 36 —The Angora
had per- KNOX AND LINCOLN
DIRECTORS. Manufacturing company
plant was deInto
go
employe,
At an adjourned meeting of the Knox stroyed by tire today and one
but
only,
missing.
and Ilnooln Railroad company held in Lizzie Blaokburn, aged 17, is
ruins.
Her body Is believed to be in the
the
The taotory employed 130 hands In
manufacture of ootloo yarns. There was
and
a panic among the
women
glrle

directors
following
Thursday
ware chosen:
Lucius TuUJe, Franklin
A. Wilson, Joseph S. Ricker, George F.
Evans, John Ware, Joseph H. Manley
and George P. Wesoott. All the members
the

Lath

of the

new

board

are

directors

on

Many of these were Injured by jumping
windows nnd others were severeThe
lose Is 1130,000 partly
ly burned.
covered by Insurance,
from the

the

The retiring directors
Maine Central.
were
K. C. Clark of Waldotoro, Eben
Hargett of Newoastle, W. L. White and
Georgs Fisher of Hath.

NOTHING NEW IN RAILROAD
DEALS.

MERCHANTS PROTEST.

Boston, January

37.—With

several In-

London, January 27.—The Shanghai formal ooofereuoaa among railroad officials and dlrsotors today, the Boston and
correspondent of the Times says:
railroad lease propoA petition was forwarded by telegram Maine—Fltobbnrg
sition on the word of President Tuttle of
to Pekin today aigned by 1200 represen-

road, baa no developments
The
objects of theee conferences an
thought to be the arrangement of datalla
of tbs
proposition. to buy the Stake’!
holdings. In an Interview Preadent Tuttle says that no railroad outalda of New
England la figuring la Urn laaat la tbe

present negoSIklisas
EX-SPEAKER REED

j^wongau.

SPOKE.

i

It

person

with
tbi

on

Hs hap-

hloliilvray.

Aryan's

Del., January 2d.--Col.
trip from Smyrna tc

return

Wilmington, was begun ut 8.45 p. m.
When the train arrived hare, Col. Bryan
waa met
by a committee and escorted tc
'ha Clayton honee, where ha had dinner
with a number of prominent Democrats
o'clock Col. Biyan addressed s
At 8
large and enthnalanstlo audience In the
>para

house.

Mr. Uryan

will

morrow._

Would

y

Beaton

ft

and

in and

March

Vldrmes

Breathed

Treaty.
Being

Avoid

ipeet.

ANTlfcft min Tills.

Made To Do It.

Loro ami Re-

ft.

Rale, covering all expenses ea routa-—Bos
ion. gr.ft; New Yolk. #60.
Itineraries of l>. N. RILL Tourist Agent.
206 Washington Street. Boston.
GBu. W. BOYD.
J. It. WOOD.
«• an l I’iwss. Agent.
Ass’t tien'l Fata. Agt.

the

Continued from First

The

Cable;

Which

Dewey Cut.

be In

Washington

to-

to

j

1

j

ltotton, January 20.—Helen F. Hyland,
she was known ut her boarding plaoe
on Sbawmut avenue,
young in
yeara,
jomely in feature, and possessed of some
olithea and
rnrttirlal wealth
in good
mousy, died today of perltmlt1* and her
tha morgue, awaiting a
body lies at
ulmar.t
her

name

Hyland

8orae myttery seems to cloud
for the polios se»m certain that

was

there

land

on

down to settle at

were

slxty-ilx

cabin

La

passengers,

doth women baa reoeatly gone down to
island but neither got further than
Nusvltas. Mm. Crowell said: "My husband waa a bouae painter and we broke

up bouse keeping In Boston to settle In
1 oame away bcoausa 1 found
La Ulorla.
that things were not aa tbey Were repre-

Nuevtla* la no plaaa for n
I wish I oonld wars
women wbo wunt to go down thorn tbot
the place Is not Ut for them."
sented and that
woman

to

stay.

St. Johns, N. F
January 96. -Captain
Moyer, representing the Mew York agents
of tbe steamer
Helgoland whlub was
wrecked In St. Mary's Bay o fortnight
ago, arriysd here yesterday to organise a
regular search for tbs bodltw of tbe vloIdentificatltus and to arrange for tbelr
He will leave hare
tion and Interment.
with
Monday for the eeeae of tbe wreok
all of tlia requisites for carrying on his
NOT YET A KING.

Ayres,

January

mi.—Official

received

pearanoe of tba buoonlo
earlo, two hundred and

of tba

plague

at

apKo-

thirty
by
The
northwest of Uuenm Aynw.
a
bus
Issued
decree
of
absojovernment
m

ilea

water

Isolation,_
SIX A MKKIC ANS SHOT.

LI Pasoo.

London, January Jti. —An olllolal communication received here from
Pekin,
■aye:

Pu Chuu who has been appointed heir
apparent to the tbrona, baa been given
laet emperor.
the statue ot a an of the
has
The statement that a new emperor
ascended the throne ie
premature although It Ie believed the appointment la

Tex., January d8.— The mall preparatory thereto.
Uuayamus, Sonora, Mexico, bring*
UK. PHELPS UNTIEK
a
that six Amerloaas, David
report
New Haven, Conn., January Jtk The
Coal ok,1 John Kldrldge, Ueorge Lunt,
Charles burns, Lon Webster and Usnry condition of Hon. E. J. Phelps, ex-mlnWilliams, were shot last week near the Utor to England, who Ie ill with pneua
monia, was reported more hopetul at
liacatete mountains aast ol Uuayamua
from

—

Ibo symptoms are
late hour tonight.
by order of Gen. lorrse, la oommaad of somewhat encouraging for his recovery.
the Mexican troops operating against the
FA IK CAMPKNTEKS 8TKIKE.
It is further reported that the
Yaqnls.
matter wes brought to the attention of
Paris, January 2*1.—A great striae of
the Amerloan oonaul at Uuayarana,
but car pouters employee
on
the exposition
that the
latter
declined to not. It Is buildings Ineolvlng lies tbonsand men
The
strikers desaid the Mexican troops found the Ame- has been Inaugurated.
mand an increase of wages to one frano
rican*
la friendly lnterooura* with the
per tour.
Yaqnls, whom tha troops have sorroundDL1ZZAKH IN NEW YOHK.
ed.
Some of the names are known hare
ae

tboae

of

prospectors._

1HK TUG COUANNKT.
bath

limes:
Capt. J. S. Cummings
Coal company of Tanntoa,
Moss., arrived la town last svsalng from
Portland, where he has been supervising
the work on the new tug boat Cohannet.
The
engines end billers, built by ths
Portland Company were placed In posdilea tals week and the anginas will probably ts turned over today. The tag will
return to Bath
next week for n tew finishing touohes sod after s trial spin
dawn ths Keaaahas will lanes ter lean
of

Staples

Geneva, N. Y., January
winter
bllzxard of the
A high northwest wind
enow
badly and trafflo la
ed.

d6 —The worst
prevails here.
has drifted the

greatly Imped-

Steady Occupation.

“My husbaud,” said the woman with
the bundles, "has to spend about Uutf an
hour after breakfast every day tiling up
the electric bell.”
“It must have been put in wrongly,”
observed the wouuta who was holding the

Its

Repairs.

war

00 —Uenarul

department today

aa

Oils
fol-

the middle of fbc* floor with joke.
Bret Harte wns then ip the consular
tensed tuy grandmother for
service in Kngland, and naturally he
some jam. and she said I couldn’t have
heard the yarn. It struck him as good
nuy. I didn't look at her, but 1 said slow
literary material, and he wrote a short
ly to my pussy:
story based upon it, which was published
‘Pussy, I wish ono of ns three was in one of the London Christmas annuals
dead. It ain’t yon, and it ain't ine.’ My
I think The Graphic—blit I am not
mother came in nnd heard it. and 1 got
sure, lu either IMG or 1895.
Every other time quite
my whipping quick.
“This story,” continued the newspaper
when I was nnughty anil she sent for me
Mr.
“was quite different from
I used to run to her nnd 6ay, ‘Kiss me man,
Ilarte’s usual vein and was very clever
quick, ninminn,’ und she couldn’t whip ami
amusing.
me after that.”
“It purported to be the narrative of the
“I used to get an occasional whipping,”
American consul at a fortitiod city in insaid the woman next door, “and 1 never
terior Getmgny and opened with the aphad
once.
She
mother
but
my
surprised
at the local garrison of a very
been scouring the neighborhood for me, peurance
raw
recruit, who speedily became tho
when I was playing in the next bloek, [
butt of his comrades.
just after dark. Mother was terribly wor“This poor fellow, who was tho soul of
ried. Jimmie Thompson, who lived on
good natured idiocy, used to come to the
our street, had fallen in the water nnd
to write letters to his ‘brother
consulate
been drowned, and mother was imagining
In America,’ and was allowed to help
nil sorts of things about me till I guess
himself to the office stationery. Later on
she convinced herself that 1 was drowned
he disappeared and wns supposed to have
When they found me and brought
too.
been drowned in the river while bathing.
roe borne, 1 got a spanking.
And then 1
“Two years afterward the consul wns
walked out of the room, saying with
in Paris and while seated in front of a
great dignity:
boulevard cafe was accosted by a smart
T don’t believe you’re my mother nt
young French eaptnin in full uniform.
all.’
soldier was strangely
“‘What's that, child?* she almost The fuce of the
and suddenly a light broke in
*Come familiar,
screamed in her astonishment.
smart captain was
consul.
The
the
upon
bark in this room.*
none other than the stupid recruit who
'I don’t believe you’re tny mother nt
hud a dear brother in faraway America.
all/ I repented firmly. I was 9 years old.
“He was a French spy and a match“It so disconcerted her that she talked
less mimic, and the consul forgot his chato me for an hour nnd kissed me nnd petover the misused stationery in his
ted me and forgot all about going out to grin
admiration for the ruan’a plnck and nuconsole poor Mrs. Thompson, down the
dacity.
street. When I got into bed, happy, my
“The render is given plainly to underchildish brain bad only one thought: Why
stand that the letters written at the
didn’t I think of scaring mother thut way
consulate never went to America, but
before?”—New York Press.
were addressed to a secret agent in Paris
and passed safely through the mails,
A Rrnnanrlnic Indorsement.
Ly the official iusiguia of Uncle
She handed the check to the paying guarded
Bam.
teller. She was calm nnd collected, as if
“That tale la a tolerably striking conit was an everyday matter.
firmation of what I have said in reference
teller
said
the
“Madam,”
gently, “you to the use of our
envelopes by spies on
have forgotten to indorse it.”
both sides.**—Ban Francisco Chronicle.
“Iudorse it?” with a little worried
—

many

tte

Paying for

“I ant in
my cnt nnd

owned

from Moevltas and
having oome
aa
La Gloria
never hating been aa far
oandltloa sf
their statement# as to tbe
(fairs and lands down there differ but
'be majority express dissatisfaction. Some
blame the management and some lay tbe
fault to tbe rainy weather and the lank of
transportation faollltlcs There wars only
Mrs. S
two woman on board, one being
a. Sawyer, who waa aooompenleri by ber
Mrs N. T.
the other waa
husband.
Crowell, with her two small eblldren.

to

—

tbe Co ban
by
Load and Staamsblp oompany and also
a part of a party that had gone down to
Gloria,
La
learn tba real oandltloa of
J lor la,

Opposition

lo

low!:
Washington, January JO Ifce greater
*0.—Kobbe’s troops
Manila. Jaaaary
I portion of Cha wfiloo of the home today
bamp porta of Borgogor. was devoted to eulogies upon the life and
oooupy tbs
Albay and
U'larol, 11 clan,
Lagaspl, public aarrloao of tba late Vice-PresiWill probably oc- dent
Southeastern Luaan.
Hobart.
Ihe
tributes paid to his
Catbablogan memory were not tba usual perfunctory
cupy tbo port of Calypso,
la tbs Islands of Samar eulogies, but breathed the love and adand '1 aotoban
sad of Layla before tomorrow
evening. miral loo and respect In wbloh he was
So opposition exospt at Lagaapi wh«re universally held.
strongly an
sight hundred Inaurganta
Those who spoke were Messrs (iardltrenohed undar Chlnuaa Uanaral 1'owah. ner, Stewart, Parker, Fowler and Daly
mads stubborn realstuaee. Troops Inod.d of New Jcnej, Mr. Payne of New York,
of
Nashville Mr. Dal sell and Mr. broeltis of
undar promotion of guns
Pennsylwhlob tlsroaly bombarded fortlDeatlona at
vania, Mr. Hlcbardaoo of leooosses and
cloan range. Uemy’a lorn over bfty killed Mr. Urlggs of Ucorgia. before tba ooloor mortally wounded, M killed at Bridge
gies Lagan, the conference report on the
Head at almost hand to band eaoountor, census bill was adopted and au
attempt
oaaualt'ej
Our
rafualng to aurrandar.
was made to
puts a bill to pay the oent
«r
Banosok,
qusrtermatl
Bradley
Captain
of
repairing the Manila cable which
wounded la
volant-.era. aide t) kobba,
Deway out just prior U> his victory, tipband: six m«a luoludlng occ sailor on position develcpsd, however, and It want
Xasbvllls, allgtUy wauadad. Tbeie poitt over.
oortsin great quart tie. of bamp ready
DIPLOMATIC STATIONERY.
the
for ablpmert and will be open on
t hilt*, th list
A Story Showing llmr It Ya Mlanaed
OTIB.
Abrnml For 'Flint I'urpoae.
(Signed)
The use of the official envelopes of the
FROM CHILDHOOD DAYS.
g
United States by both French and Gerarid a great
Look I nor Bark to the Tlraeo When man spies is nn old dodge,
many are stolen from the smaller consuHpnnktaffa Were AdnilnUtrrci!.
lates in Germany, where the folk in chnrge
“I don’t believe In whipping children
are rather careless about their stationery.
myself.” said the unmarried woman. “I Borne
inkling of this leaked out years ago,
never was whipi>ed hut once in my child• n<l the thing was talked about in diplohood that I can remember.”
matic and newspaper circles as a good
“And that time?”

New York. January 96.—On board tbs
-teamsblp Yarmouth, whloh arrived to
lay trom Meuvltaa, was another batch of
colonists who went

transportation

Washington, January
othlsd the

Affairs

Act tlous.

notllloatlon has been

lute

of

furnished

OKN. OTIS’ SI OK Y > OK IT.

Differ.

PLAGUE AT HUESOti AYKKS.
Buenos

Coudltlou

were

tjpslo yesterday."

MORE GLORIA COLONISTS.

lO SKAHCB FOB BOGIES.

«•

dren

treaty.'*

Htiitfinrutiai

Togo.

dm,
i rl*cn-r«, 74 c(Dares, 1000 .nlutrel
!« olvlII.B oITiclisls, 01 wires and 15 chil-

“Wa eboald thus avoid,” eaye tbe Speotetar, "being pat Into n' rldloalous poaltlon by Riemlng unwilling ta yield to
was
being expreaanre when prsrsnre
to somsthlog wbleb It
-rtod In regard
was our own Internet to do.
”*We do Dot want. In fast, to quarrel
with Anterlea orer not doing something
which would to greatly to the advantage or the British empire, ir tbe canal Is
to be made and nan not be unde, our control It le 1 lumen taly
Important that It
abould he la the hands ot a strong frleodly neutral power; and Uod be thanked,
her. Is less fear ef oar being at war with
America than with any other power In
We do not believe Canada
the world.
would block the way In a matter caneraing the welfare ef the whole empire.”

_

WHO 18 HELEN HYLAND?

Now York, January 36 —The Darterne elation
of
alumni
mouth oolisge
annual
Now York bold Me thirty-six tn
Her. tin. Mass.
dinner tonight at Delmoateos.

TO Ct KK A COLB IN OXB DAT.
Take Laxative llroroo Quinine labials
All
druggfcsa reload the money u it falls la cure.
K W. (Trove’s Signature Is on each box,
29c.

one

UK YAM IM DELAWARE.

Wilmington,

the former

tatives of local Chinese merchants and
gentry, begging the Princes and ministers of the Tsung Li Y'auien to urge the
emperor to reconsider his abdication and
to revoke the < diet.
The Hong Kong correspondent of the
Times says ha lias received a despatch
intimating the dethronement and death
of emperor

Tha

Capt

waa

>arge

,J£>i

tion

of ooal.

pened to be on deck and had just time to
jump In tha boat ax tarn of tba barge anti
iiw awny before the orach. The Lake
Ontario proceeded to her wharf uninjured.
A steamer supposed to be the Ashanti,
iverdu* at
Halifax from Movllle, wa
passed at C o’olcok tonight by tha steam
xr Lake Ontario from Liverpool.

the German

_

midnight,
company’s barge and sank

oal

>00 tons

the

Injure

British artillary could have In- ciates In the management since It be- du*try.
Ha*
In conclusion hs asks Secretary
Dut, the Doers dis- came knowu that he had disposed of hi*
great loss.
played a white dug and tbe British re- holdings of Standard Gas Light stock. "to give to the complaints of my governfrained from tiring.
ment the kind consideration
demanded
It was said that there was an under
Aftsr describing the desperate lighting standing that no stock should be sold by hy the friendly relatione existing between
at Klandslnagte, culminating in the bit- leading shareholders except upon terms Lhe two countries.
ter, protraoted lighting before the capture which should be offered to all alike.
A BLOW AT TUJC MAFIA.
the general
of tbe Doers final position,
FIRING THE GENERALS.
Paris. January 8.—The Temp’s Home
continues:
London, January 26.—The Dowager correspondent says: lhe government ha>
At length the gone reached ns and the
A roya’
captured end of the ridge was gained, Empress has dlsinlered Jarg Lu, gen- Htruok the Mafia another blow.
from whlob tbs whole of the
enemy’s eralissimo of the Chlntsj force* on ao decree dissolves the Palermo muaiolpal
of
of his supposed disapproval of tht ronnotl which was composed raost.y
camp, fail of tents and horsemen, was count
The counci!
Other high officials have friends of Signor Pallz/olo.
fully exposed to view at a tixed range. A coup d’etat.
white Hag was shown In the centre of the been superseded. Extraordinary precau- almost caused a riot recently.
have been taken at the vice regal
ordered tions
Hamilton
Uolonel
camp and
The
British capitals to prevent uprisings.
“cease lire," and some of tbe
A great sensation was oaufcd throughmoved In the dlrsotlon of tbe camp, if or troops have been served with ball cart
out Italy on December 8, lest, by the trts)
a few momenta there was a complete lull.
ridges.
of two railroad men on the charge ol
The Interior of China is greatly excit- murder and
Then a shot
was heard, followed by a
robbery In a railroad os:
Chinese
are
ed
and
The
progressive
begging near Palermo, the vlotlm being Signor
—Htal 11 tire from a nearby kopje.
British
and
the
minbat
Amerloac,
fell
Japanese
baok,
British momentarily,
.Votarbartolo, a former director of th»
isters to intervene and restore the emper- bank of
oharged acd recaptured the position,
Slolly and cne or the most
similar white or to power.
Gen. Methuen reports
prominent citizens of Palermo. The trial
incidents.

Balwrr

to

wh]jt tbe

flag

rote

row a

system is highly oalou
export trad*
and In some oases leads to an entire disof producttor
closure of the conditions
Inand the business secrets of German
lated to

on

Vice President.

FLORIDA
sS3,S
Febrnary

Kjtfftater Mvrs?s Abregati#* Clayton-

of the

appreciation of Mr
were adopted.
Mr. Sage'^ specifies

of

takes

of Two Parties.

against or In favor of any particular foreign market."
Mr. Gage suggests that Congress deal
with the matter.
Holleben’s letter
Ambassador
Von

td.
Resolution*

May Disclose Strength

A Vale Which

ter

will hi acted on
the Philadelphia meeting on Tuesday.

the

CONTEST.

KENTUCKY

knowledge
exporter.
SANK COAL BARGE.
Secretary of the Treasury Gage In a letcomthe
ambassador’s
reviewing
I l-'.ltlrr-Druijiatrr Llurr la Colllilon «l
plaints state that the existing consular
Halifax.
and custom regulations oannot he modiled without a departure from the law o'
Halifax, t\. 8., January 27.—1 a. bj.regulations ,4orr
1090, and that such
1 oa Elder-Dam pa tor lloa ttsamer Dak*
to
shipments from any Ontario, from Liverpool, entering the
equally applicable
orelgn country and do not dlsertmlnat* harbor at
ran Into a Dominion
the

Eulogizes Late

Slapping at Philadelphia en route, and v lilting me prindi al building* of Washington.
levering AU l-xpensc*
q94a
COR
nilB
*vLJ
Except Supper Returning

aralstaat

Seoond—That In the American ports of
tor tba Ml
by Van Malar, Democrat,
Arrival the oonsuiar certificates are mere
DOW held by
Berry, both being Iron.
ly txamlned with regard to their form II
If r'ayatVaouaty,
while the market value of the goods
Both the Demoarata and the KepubllUnally deolded by the American custom* oaoe olalm to hare a
majority on tba lmAppraisers without regard to the Invoice
>.milng question and while It will not l»
statement.
in any way deolelre It will put every man
Third—That owing to the mode of proupon reoord. Theolty has been very quiet
'*dure of the appraisers. It Is hardly posill
day without the ulighleet elgn of
lble to prove the correctness of the deola
trouble.
There are etlll quite a number
d»rations In the Invoice because their
of flatting mountaineer* in the olty, hut
of
delons are rendered on the strength
they are making no nalee.

000.

unde

THE

inoisstaiiou.

the director*.
paper*

to

tubiulMloB to the House ooptaa at oouiolalntr of tbe Herman government
pretext'd by ltr ambssaador base, Ur. Von
ouitoma
dolleben, ngalnit the evlitlng
regulations o( the United fct-tea applicable
to merohaadlse lmporttd from Uortaany.
These eomplalnti aa ooaamsrlaed
by
Mr. Hit are as follows:
Flnt—Tbst tbs
regulation governing
be ai'thoitlcatlon of Invoices by th* eoniuIoi olUoers of the Unit hI rt it js oonfer
pon them the power of ott lining from
th* shippers suoh Information as might
.e used to th*
drt-lm&nt of ths Uarmar
to Amerloan competit rads, If disclosed
th*
details
tors and that In nay event
wblob may be Inquired Into by the oonsul oooetituti a hindrance to tbe spaedy
irsnssotlon of tbe business and a course o’

’XpOsltloD.

I.ora I Association

January 86.— Heoritary
Speaker Uaauaraon for

Washington,
tiny baa aant

House

WASHINGTON

Advantage.

"Dario's oloseat
friends hare do aot
heottate to express tho bsllef that ho
to booth Africa on tome mission
want
other
than era rob
of health. Ore of Canal Slionlil Be in Hand* of
Dario’s warm set admirers tells of a oonFriendly Power.
ecrmtloa bo bad with tbo assistant seorttary of tbo Interior In Wooblogtou nearwhen they rieltrd tbi
ly a your
age
Prooldeut. Be aaya:
"After we left the White Booee Darla
Land JO, Jen nary 27.—IM Spectator,
told mo bo woo slated for the nomination
an
Mom ot
Important artlole
for VleaPrsoideat. Ha daolared tbo Pros- lo tha
tbel H M entirely te the advanldaat bad taken up the subject with him argolDK
tircet Britain that the Niearagobellerrs that tage or
MoK Inlay
roluntarlly.
ehenhl be eat, urges the gorDaria can carry Missouri for the Mspabll- aa oaaal
orniD.nl to “antlolpete tbe possibility of
oen
to booth Africa
ticket. Tbs trip
tbe Wa.hlagton ailmlnlitretlon ral.lng
la nothing more than a mors on the pi
the
problem ot tbe abrogation of tbe
lltloal abacksrLoard to bring Duels Into
OJayton-Bnllwsr treaty In an offeree
rromloenoe."
torn) by voluntarily offering to abrogate

Congress.

reoeptlon* at tbi
been suspend*,

|

star says:

Cliauge Can Only Be Made By

Kir Ed-

%

Says Sec. Gage.

TAllDC
| UU AO

On Febrnary 3, March 3. Ifl and ». April
U, » and May I. a ftertea of lour*, undar
personal escort. will leave Boston for

Would Be To

Britain's

UoKialay'a running mum next fall, nooordlng to tho Kaneao City Star. The

_

of mnol

cans*

secretary of tho Interior, aad former mayor of Kansas City,
two aa
ambition ta become President

Treated

Nations

Alike

paper* comment upon the nbannoe ol
British ambassador Sir Edmnod J
Uonson, from President Loubet’s dlplt
uatlo dinner Tbnreday erenlng.at wttloh
The Eebo de
was present.
l)r. Leyds

Building

IS JIE10RI OF IIOBlkT.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

January 86 —Web-

Ultf, Mo.,

Darla,

I

PIRAOAALLT
rOBDITTICD

dent Has Ptebrd Ula Oat.

Kearns

All

ENGLAND NEEDS CANAL.

Beerelary's Priced* Bay Presi-

Assistant

star

ng
be

of the company

ing

Exports
Fairly.

Born

subsequent attack by four
Doers of whom about five hundred were
killed or wounded three of their guns beleft dismounted at Talana Hill, but,

tbe

DAVIS FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Are Hot Treated

(it naan

York, January 26.—The Tribune
At a spedal meettomorrow will suy:
snob grave political rasnlts that I deterof
holdrisk
ing yesterday afternoon of the dlreotor*
mined to acoept the military
evlla."
of the Standard Gas Light company the
ing Dundee, as the leaser of two
General White then proceeds to describe resignation of Russell Sage as president
thousuud

Customs

Our

althoot

Incorporation
Galette

About

tarJ tba oorraapondant any*:
“lbelr front extends ten mile* and w>
It la tb>
break
shall hare to try to
Boer,
middle. Eveiy prisoner eoys the
This
will never let ne reach Ladysmith.
na fet
■ tbelr last cbanoe of preventing

er

ENGLISH

FROM

DartWilliam J. locker, pnstdiot of
"The Halatloua of tbo
mouth opoko aa
Alumni aad tho College."
Otbor toaato laeludrd:
Boa. Thomas
B. Bead, “Bow to proasrro the graduate
spirit through the elaao of '60.'*
During (ho dlaaor tbo olaaa at 1600tout
three more guests arose, aad la otoatortaa
tapes gars lb# ecllaga oiy In boaar af tbr
olaaa of
ropraaoatod by Dr. Kdwln T.
Me elam
Hloa, tbo only member of

GERMANY COMPLAINS.

London, January 27.—lb* Tinian pobl!abe* the following despatch from Tver.
Camp, dated Wednesday morning and
'▼Idantly written baton the oiprar* ot
-iplon kop waa known. After desertblag
anbe position ot tba Boar* aotlvely
rrnoblng sad bringing fraah gone for

casion.'*
l.oodou. January *6—11 30 p. m.—
The war oflloe announces that then will

killed nfte* being bit

TEN MILK FRONT.

lor

calebratloa, say si
“Only a few ware fortunate

was

j

“Yes. You must write your name on
the back here to show that you will rA
pay this bank in case the issuer of this
check should fail to answer our call.”
“Oh!” she said, accepting the pen.
When the teller looked at the check
again, this is what he read:
Tho- l>a4jlc lias always j.ai.! up what it oi^r.
and you need flave no worry. Therefore, 1 indorse
this check. Very truly jours.
Mrs. J. B. Blanks.

The teller fell
Syracuse Herald.

over

into the vault.—

A Connnrirnni.

“I heard the following conundrum.”
said R. A. Fallows, “which struck roe ns
distinctly clever: ‘What character is there
in the Bible who possesses no name, who
suffered death in different form from any
indicted before or since that time, a portion of whose shroud is in every house
hold, and the cause of whose death has
been made famous by a modern authorV*
“Give it up, eh? Well, the answer is,
Lot's wife. She possesses no name; no
one else met death through being turned
into a pillar of salt; salt Is in every
household, and Edward Bellamy wrote
•Looking Backward;' so there you are.”—
New York Tribune.
Hla Oalf Want.

Billionaire’s Daughter—You wrong him,
He does not love me for my monpapa.
ey. Ho scoffs at the world's sordid eager
ness for wealth.
Papa —What proof have you. child?
Billionaire’s Daughter—Why. only last
night he told me lie didn't care if he waaide to make
he ouiy had me.

ne ver

a

penny

iu his life it

Tftaetr Stack In Triad*.

The Bor*—1 assure you, madam, that
my dear friend her* and 1 are two souls
with bat a single thought.
baby.
The Lady—Indeed! And which of you
“No; he says not. He put it in himhas
Tribune.
possession of tbs thought today Y—
self.”—Chicago
I Woman's JoOYmgt.

Whenthe Blood
is pale, then your lips and
cheeks are pale, your nerves
weak, and your whole body
greatlydebilitated. Thedoctorssay “You have anaemia.”
There’s just one thing you
need—something to make
the blood rich and red.

Scetfo £tnulaicn,

It
will certainly do this.
will make the most happy
changes for you, and soon
your old strength and activity will return.
Soc. and $t o*. all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, New York.

$IOI) Howard, IMOO.
The readers of IhU paper will be pleased to
le-irn that there la at least one dreaded disease
tliel aelenee has been able to cure la all Its
Hall's Catarrh
stages, and that Is Catarrb.
< ure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh beiog a constitutional disease, requires cousiltutlonal treatment.
Hairs Catarrh Cure Is takes internally,
actum directly up.m the blood anil mucous surface ofth" system, thereby destroying the
foundation o' the disease, and giving the patient strength by bulMlog uu the constitution
and assisting natu.e In doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Hollars
for any case that It tails to cure, bend tor lists
ol testimonials.
Address. F. 4. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O
Sold by all Dmgirtsts, T5c.
Hall's Family rt.ls are Urn best.

_MiM-yu-Aimor*.

Mr. Yu Homan goat from boro
Kook land.

MJiATTM NT II.

^

MAY BE A MURDER.

to Both

FATHER WAS FINED.

Strange
Death

When

Didn't Send

Along

Gales

Heavy

Mass. Coast.

Pain

Racks

Portland Hound

Had To

Steamer

Seek Shelter.

Body

Tugs With

*•

Fleet or

•

I

am

confident that Dr. Williams’

west

cure,

provided

Rworn to before me at Venice?
*?
Mich., this 15th day of April, lSflR.
G. R Goldsm ith. Justice of the I\<xe*.
—From the Observer, Flushing, Mich,
Or Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People
hundred,
are never sold by the dozen or
but always In packages At all druggists,
or direct from tho Or. Williams Medicine
Co.. Schenectady, N. Y 60 cents per box.
6 boxes 62.60.

Lyon’s

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by pcoplo of refinement
quarter of a ceutury.

LOW TELEPHONE

RATEST

Portland, Mo., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.
.Metallic Circuit, unlimited service for u Telephone
at your Itesidence.

fi-l’nrly

t

an

you afford to be without

it!
_

Steamer

suneet.

Volt<-

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
(ttl

PORTLANDPOST OFFICE.
1, 11*00.

OFFICE HOCKS.
Pos'master's Ojfflce, (Sundays excepted' 9.00
a. in. to 5 p. ut.
8.00 a.
( ashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. in.: Money order department, 9.00
a. ni. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General lit livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. in. to 7.00 p. m.
Sundays 9.00 to lu.oo a. in.,
1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
Carrien' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High ami
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and ll.uo a. m.. 1.30 and
b p. in.; in other sections at M.oo a. in., 1.30 p. in.
bunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
а. in.. 1 00 to 2.00 p. in.
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 aud 8.00 p. ul
buudays, 6.00 p. ul only.

highly

quarappropriate

COASTERS AT VINEYARD HAVEN.

the aieoolatlon of whlob she I* the aotlve

and energetic president, nevertheless thle
Vineyard Haven, Mass., January 26—
8.CO p. m.— A Iieroe northwest gale Is rag- Is exaolty what the Amerloan Women
Association will endeavor to do
ing tonight. The fleet of ooastera Is har- Suffrage
bored and no disasters have been report- on February 15th next.
Ae Mil* Anthony oould not hereelf
ed.
take any part In suoh preparation the
PUT INTO BOSTON.
Boston, January 26.— The gale of wind
the big licet of veseels In the harbor put cut more ground taokle tonight,
and
although several big schooners
dragged from their moorings, no aonldent
Most of the outward bound
occurred.
tows anchors'! In tbs roads for better
weather. There was some snow oa Caps
made

expected

the blow ts not
as

It Is

likely

to be

to

cause

short-lived.

—The steamer
Lisbonese which arrived here today from
Brazil ports, rsports that she rescued at
sea
Capt. Comervllle and llvs seamen,
the British schooner Allen A.
crew of
McIntyre whlob was abandoned In a watThe
er-logged oondltlon January 23.
Allan A. McIntyre waa bound trom Penfor St. Croix, West Indies, and
sacola
was
reported spoken on January 21, In
latitude 23 08, longitude to 43, running
under bare poles In a gala
New York,

January

26

JUUUK UKU#A

DtlUll,

New
York,
January 20.—Maohelm
Brown, the tenth juror In the Mollneux
trial whose Illness was the oause of the
adjournment of the trial. Is rapidly convalescing. Mis physician says today that
little doubt that Mr. Brown
there was
would be able to resume his seat In the
jury box on Monday next.
BIG BIUUEFOKU FA1LUKE.
Blddeford. January 26.—The Blddefor
and Natick lumter company has made
an
aeelgnment to Mayor Lather K.
Moore of booo.
The liabilities are |88,0(0 with nominal assets

of

161,000,

oon

slstlng mainly of the plant and machinery of the concern In Blddeford and Natick, Mass. Laok of sufficient capital to
allow of tbs purchase of lumber to fill
large orders on hand Is assigned as the
trouble.
The directors of
oause of the
the company and the haavleit owners are
Charles K. Williams of Natlok, president
and treasurer; William F. Bruoe,
Saco,
and C. A. Brnoe, Natlok.
AKE WE IN THE LAST DAYrit

!

a

Hrannir

Fall

on

POSjJIVELYj

Tim a.

out that
found little evidence to bear
theory, although it Waa declared that tba
woman died from etrangulallon.
Ihe .lamination of tba body ebowed
that tbe balr waa not wet and that there
Xbl*
waa very little water In tbe lunge.
evidence baa led many peraons to aooept
the theory that tbe woman waa ohoked to
who
deatb by tome pareon unknown,
wore
twleted a veil whloh mra. Weloh
around her neck ao tightly aa to end bar
life.
It U claimed that there la no ground
for tbe belief that the womaa on mm It ted
Her hu.band. Captain Charles
■uiolde.
Weloh, waa a wealthy ahlpmaater and at
bl. deatb, wblob ooourred .1 banto. about
•Iz yean ago, be left a good property for
bla family.
Apparently lira. Welch had
I Ivan oomf ortablv and bapplly wltb her
two daughters and bar young non, an that
no foundation for the act of
autclde oan
X'be aothorlilea
be dlaoorerel.
have
looked Into tbe oaae thoroughly, but up
bare found no evidence
to today
to
tbrow light upon tbe myetery.

THE VERY YOUNG MAN.

an

onnaioB

uugui

iu

uusr

of hia nlsid silk hone.

Every

one

|
[

1

|
1

1

!

a

MAINE PENSIONS.
Waahnglon, Jannary 3d.—Xha following penslona bare beau granted to Malna

Sovereign Remedies

A|t

stand Pre-eminent as the only tull
on the Market.

line ot Pharmaceutical Preparations

KAXK CLAXION PANKHIPT.

They are mads not only to sell tat to

New York, January 37.—Kate (Jlanon.
tbe actress, Iliad a petition In bankrnprey
name of Kate K. Stay.
today under tba
coaon.
Sba
gives the liabilities aa #10,.
Her carets conalat of #!00 wot tb of
739.
olothlng and an aocldent Insurance poli-

SOVEREIGN REMEDY

cars.

C0.,r,K.S" Philadelphia, Pa.'

t

_

cy.

THE OPTIMIST.

■

the durndest optimist thet ever
W*f he 'u d think the bHw u? thing*, no metter
wot they’d bo.
fcf crop* wux poor one year, he’d aey they’d mok
it up the next.
An at the fork road storo he’d preach (runs op*
tlnusm’s toxt.
Bi

unit

He

never hed
cheer

Fee

•

■

OUR

■

■

|

■

I did mol

word

uv

each beast frum far

an

the blue*, hat alius hed

ev’ry human bain

an

a

FIRE

INSURANCE
IS THE

RELIABLE KIND.

near.

His creed wua "mek earth happy," an he done his
level beet
Ter put hie firm convikahuns tsr the very hardest

LET US DO THE RUNNING FOR YOU.
A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING US.

teat.

One year the lightaln struck kis barn sa burnt It
ter the ground.
Si wux sway, but said next day he wux glad be
worn’t around
Ter ace the ole barn burnin up, but ha ’u’d build
a

A

E-C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St.

new,

bigger
tew

an

a

better barn than thet ole lan’mark

TELEPHONE

I

seme year in the fall there came an equinokshul blow
Thet blew the fruit treea down thet Si had planted in a row.
The pessimists aroun the store thot SI ’u’d whimper now,
But, ewan, it didn't even bring a wrinkle on his
brow I

S

957-3._eodtf

The

Sea he, ’Thera treea
thot
I'd ruthcr hev ’em

wux

doin

TANGIN

well, but 1 hev of*a

planted in that big

ten

acre

lot.

An when 1 set 'em out next spring I’ll aet ro
over there!"
"He wua the durndest optimist 1" the peemmlita
declare.
it went f--um good ter bad, frum bad Ur
until
n. -rtfage on his bouse an goods up
on the hill.
But he wux regular st the store an kep’ his cheery
anile
A-playin round hie firm aet mouth an merry eyas
the while.
An

so

There

worse,
wua a

The year before he died there kern
fortune'* breeie.
Uii crops did well, an so did all his
He

ple trees.
paid the moWgage

his farm

on

a

whiff frum

peach

an

an

hed

s

ap-

bank

account,

Although it wuxn’t far
When Silaa

ted

died.

a

very wonderful amount.

It seemed

as

If the

blot-

sun wua

out.

soul hed cheered

us
'Twus lust bee us hia genial
all. no doubt.
tcv
We often spek when things go wrong an wish
clear the sky
About tha never failtn faith uv optimistic Si.
—Arthur K. l.ork» in Boston Glob#.

S
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sample.

A. M. BI SINGER It CO.'S
New York.

>
(
>

>
1

1

,

1

j
I

i
I

|

rftft
^J|J|pg

S,,i‘chbtr..i^.?7d^n“lAhpt.£.rTw«b.«-

kook. HAl_StDD«Ua CO
C.H. GUPPY k CO., AGKNT9, PORTLAND, MB.

No woman Is going to
be tormented with pain and
weakness and nervousness
and distressing womanly ailments of all sorts, if she
knows a way to cure it.
That’s the reason we are
telling you about TANGINIt is absolutely, unfailingly
and positively a cure for any
of those dreadful diseases
known as womanly ailments.
To prove it to you, we will
send you a free sample Of
TANGIN and a valuable
medical treatise on the diseases of women, free, if you
will send a postal asking for
it. That surely proves what
It
we think of TANGIN.
has such wonderful curative
powers that we are not
afraid to send you a
free

Neglected,

---

til "Horn! Iriamri'

year ago.

The seat ef Nervosa Dlaeaaea la at base of brain.
When Ibe nerve cellsatitala point waste, alcrnbla
decline of lire system occurs. Nervous Debility.
.Atrophy, Varicocele, falling Memory, Pain lo Hack
are symptoms of thl*
Dyspepsia Insomnia Kto.,
it reeultalnParesis,
condition.
or
Con
sumption. Patmo Tablets
Insanity,

■

Sovereign Tonlo for Men.
Sovereign Tonlo for Women.

4TTl

-wiw#*diiwii_risnuurinmjrini_wjrBVji_pArv..iwinftm>‘iriuqj<^r^MTi~"ww",

---—

OCR PAIN PLASTERS QIV& HlSlQni ICllel

week
ana of
13 3 per oent from a yaar
fatturra for tha weak
Canadian
ago.
wKb 33 tn thia
number 39
us compared

larger alia la Bora ocoooaifoal. II roar daalar haaa'I it aaad to as ill Aral.
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom Heus*St., Boston, Mats.

CU«

II

IVililkAi!l!i

LINIMENT

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Trouble
Liver Complaint
Worms
Nervous Troubles

Kidney

t.’ank
bla steadiness Is shown In prloss.
clearings for tha week aggregate #37,366,OO, a decrease of tl.lper cent from leit

cf greatest value in treating colic, cramps, diarrhcra, cholera morbus, blits, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
caiat rh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
inflammation in any part of the body. Bald is two at** bottlso, Me. *ad too. Th*
is

Heart

jj

Neuralgia

Johnsons
1

f I

at adsancss

been

doctor her family. Tens of thousand* of mother* nave relied npon
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE UNIMENT, and have found it alway*
reliable. It is used both externally
and internally aud it Is the remedy
for inflammation from any cause.
Used continually for 90 year# a# a
household remedy, its sustained popularity aud increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonial* to
\
it* curative powers.

,

g

In other lines nu‘a-

«0 par cent.

Until the doctor comes, aud for minor
ills and accident^ the mother must

|

di'fe

Whooping Cough

Mother and
Ooctor Too

1

quartettes.

■|
I

In woolene ban

Debility

Diarrhoea—Croup

■■fiflHL

—

knew

the very young man had received those
socks for Christmas, but he wasn’t
aware that they knew’ It.
Atop the very
young man's head rested a stiff hat with
entire
so
low
that
the
a crown
apparatus
looked like a fried egg doue brown on
one side.
The young man’s clothes were cut very
large. lie wore no overcoat. There were
creases in his sleeves, and his necktie w as
plaid like the hoae. He wore besides these
things a vacuous smile of Imbecility, such
as is often seen on the well bred scion of
a noble European house. Such was he in
looks.
By and by the conductor opened the
bark door of the ear and let In about a
ton of winter weather and himself, lie
closed the door after him, and the passengers shivered. The very young mau smiled as vacuously as ever and gave his
trousers another hitch. Shortly the passengers felt that they would be able to
tell the color of the elastics bolding those
stockings up. “Fared".” yelled the bold
conductor, extending a grimed paw here
and there. The very youug mau reached
Into the lower right hand pocket of a vo-

!

SUNDAY BONG SERVICE.
The Sunday eervloe of song will be held
Sondey afternoon at ADO o'oloek as usual
Rev. C. C. Phelan of Westat City ball.
brook will deliver an address, taking for
bis subject, “Stephen’s veins to tbe new
An address will also be
movement."
delivered by Rev. W. U. Singleton, pastor of tbe A. M. E. ohnreh of this olty.
Laroohelle, soprano; tbs
Mies Nellie
Matthews Brea, male quartette, and Mr.
Wm. II. Mason, tenor, are to famish
the musts for the meeting, In solos and

General

Catarrh —Asthma
Blood Poison

HUSINKSS DO TLOUK.
Bradatreet’a
New York, January 36
'tomorrow will say:
Kxoeptlone to tbe
: quiet and aren dullneaa shown by many
lines of trade and speculation are found
in tha
acllre demand fot woolen goods
for next (all's delivery and In tba autlre
call for dry goods on spring aooonnt.
In the latter direction prices show epeo
lal strength, and the bulk of tbe baalnesa
36 to

|

Rheumatism

Dyspepsia

XUK

placed

Colcf®

Sore Throat

lating.

of

—

Grippe

Ho boarded the Woodward avenue ear
(JrntaoU avenue, where there was Al•
people
ready a crowd of 80 or 35 inside, lfe
IxmXAIK.
squeezed into a seat, and a \yonmn holdThorndike, #8 to #13;
Daniel Small,
ing n child partially oozed out at the eud
ITnfna K. Patterson. Delfaat, #14 to.#17;
by the door. A dozen people glared at the
Samuel
#8 to #8.
Atwood,
Wiuterport,
▼cry young man. He hitched up his trounziisca.
sers four inches above his shoe tops nud
Isaac S. Max w.ll, Lewiston, #1J.
regaled the other passengers with a sight
at

w

i

j

Coughs

through the remainder of tbe winter aa
It will be husbanded against any farther
All tba wheals af
chanoea of a drouth.
machinery on tba stream are now pat to
the-fnil capacity with hopwa of being able
to All tbe orders that bars bean accumu-

week

nta Plaid Blocking;* nnd Big Money
Make Him Conapl<;aoa*.

secret.
OQcn

i->

l»«lnsf rlea

Woman.

board of offiosrs of whloh she 1* tbs head
took the matter Into Its own hands and
appointed a special birthday oeleoratloo
committee, four members of whloh are
selected from the board of the aacoalatloa, and seven other women Interested,
of oourse, In the great oaose of which
Mias Anthony has for so many years been cal waintcoat of stripea uud pulled out a
the Illustrious leader.
The chairman le rolled up bill. This he banded to the
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt; secretary, conductor, first unrolling it so that the
Rachael Foster Avery; the other mem- people alongside could see that It was a
five.
bers are Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, Pa.;
“Smallest you got?” growled the conHarriet Taylor Upton, Ohio; May Wright
ductor.
Sewell, Indiana; Mary B. Clay, Ken“Yes, smallest,” smiled the very young
tnoky; Emily M. Grots, Illinois; Mrs. man. The conductor knew he lied, but
Senator Borrows, Mlohlgan: Mra. Sena- the very youug man didn’t know that the
conductor knew. The latter rolled up the
tor Warren, Wyoming; I,ooy E. Anthony,
Pa., and Harriot Stanton Ulatob of Eng- bill again and poked it Into his pocket,
then he reached to some Inner compartland.
ment beneath his overcoat uud pulled out
The annual convention of the Suffrage
a double handful of nickels and dimes.
Association baa been arranged for the
These he stacked like the dealer of n faro
week Immediately preoedlng the 15th of
game. Unloading a pile ou the youth, he
February, so that It le expected that many 6aid, “There’s one dollar.” Before the
of thore who go to Waeblngton, D. C.,
very young man could count the coins an(for It Is at the Nation'* oapltol the cele- other was dumped upon him with the
Somebration le to be) will remain for the words, “There’s another dollar.”
body snickered. The vacuous smile left
eightieth blrtdhny of their leader.
the countenance of the very youug man,
In
From three to five o'clock that day.
and he reddened like unto a beet.
the Lafayette.Opera house, whlob le the
That mukea
“There's another dollar.
handsomest auditorium la Washington,
three.”
at a meeting open to the general public,
The man opposite laughed outright.
noted women, representing all phases
The red on the very young man’s face
of women’s work and *xp*rl*noe, will
deepened. He no longer counted. “That’s
their
Mlee
to
Anthony
greetings, four,” and another dump came. “Then
present
and express their sense of recognition of here’s the
rest,” and still another handwhat her labors have meant to their reful of nickels and peunies was uuloadcd
spective efforts. There are no women toon
the
youth.
day, no matter what their poilllon, who
have touched any of the really vital IsLaughter In the car was general. The
sues of living, who have not been
helped youth, weighed down with wealth, made
to some degree by the efforte of Mlae Anfor the door and swung from the car at
thony and her great loompeere; no one Edmund place, even if he did live on
recognizes more fally then Ml*s Anthony Alexandrine.
herself, what a work It baa bean, nor
Aud the only regret of the other pashow great baa been the number who have
sengers was that they had not seen the
worked and Baorlllosd to Its auooeea, at
thl* day a partial auooaaa only, but one color of the elastics that held up the
whloh I* surely a prophecy of oomplate plaid hose.—Detroit Free Press.
trlumDh early la the oomtng oentury.
In the evening there will be a oard reoeptlon for Mls* Anthony, at which she
will reoelvs with tone members of the
Birthday Committee. Toe oooasloa will
be one of especial Interest In several wavs
whlob tbs oommlttee at present refuses
to divulge.
Evidently the women wbo
to disprove
are determined
oom pose It
the old saying that women can n ot keep

large number of people wets greatly thousands of woman who have reached
Interested In the remarks of Evangelist tbe point of realizing even In a limited
Van Moeeen at the Gcspel Temperance degree, wbat loll ana saarlHoe bare bean
to help tbem to tbe points of
Mission last night, hie theme being the neoeesarywhich
they oooupy today, an op*
vantage
question, “Are We In the Lass Uaysf" portunlty to testify by tbelr prssapos
tbslr gratitude to Miss Anthony aud her
A meeting is to be held at 8 p. m. today
In tbe early days, for sbs
for men only. On Sunday night the sub- fellow workers
will bs surrounded by the Pioneers of tbe
Shore."
be;
“Wreck*
will
Along
ject
has given bar Ilfs.
oause to whlob she
All have worked nobly and well for the
right as Uod has given tbem to see tbe
tbs
right; all deserve recognition at
bends of the younger generation of wom1
f en; but to Miss
Anthony, as to almost no
other, have gone out tbe hearts of har associates; they to only honor ber, they
•
love her deeply, anil as ber wbole life bae
bean foil of love toward all humanity bnt
•specially towards ell women, so tbe keynote of her 80th birthday celebration will
be not honor, not gratitude, bnt lovo.
1
1
HAUUAEb FOSTER AVEKY,
1
1
Cor. Secretary.
A

MAILS.

Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at
1.30 p. m.
Harps well. Long and Chebeague Islands—At*
rive at 10.00 a m.; close at l.3o p. m.
•TAOS MAILS.
Rotcery Reach—Arrive at 6.30 p.m.; close at
2.00 p. UL
Cape Elisabeth and Knight villa— Arrive at
7.80 a. m. aud 6.30 p. ul ; close at 8.00 a. m. and
8.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride*s Comer. Windham, ATa.
Windham. Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
at 11.00 a. in.: close at 8.0# jl m.

A

under Chatham, those bound north lllll oemetery.
being unable to weather the Cape, and
those bound south being unable to get np IN HONUH OK MISS ANTHONY’S
GOTH BIHTHDAY.
over the shoals.
Steamer Manhattan for Portland passed
To oelebrate adequately the four *30re
will doubtless be year* of tbelr wonderful leader, Suaan B.
east at 3 p. rn., but
obliged to return here for shelter.
Anthony, would be beyond the effort* of

AlUtlVAI. AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Poston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices anu connections via. Boston & Maine
Arrive at 12.18,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
6.00 and 10.45 p. m.: close 8.00 and 11.43 a. iil.
б. 00 and 9.00 ]>. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.46 and
11.00 p. in., close 11.43 a. ni., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and intermediate offices and connections, via Boston xud
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.43 a. iil, 6.30 and 8. JO p. 111.; close 6.00 aud 8.00
amt 11-30 a. in., and 2.30 p. m.
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 amt 4.30 a. m.. 12.43 and 6.15 p. m.; close
6.00. 9.45 and 11.45 a m., and 9.00 p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. id., aud 9.00
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connection via Mulue Central lailroad—Arrive at 2.0#
and 9.00 a. in., 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00,
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. m. ;close at 7.46 a. m. aud 12.15
p. m ?
Rockland, intermediate offices and conneotions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 aud 11.46 a. in.
Skou began, intermediate offices and connections, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m ; close at 12.15 p. in
Island Pond, f t., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kiiilway—Arrive at 8.30,11.45 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 6.30
aud 6.09 p.m.
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. ul. 1.00
bundays 5.00 p. in.
Gorham, A. //., Intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.20 and 11.45 a. in., and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00, 6.00 p. in.
bunda) s at 7.00 a. m. aud 5.00 p. 111.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and 1L13 a. m. and
6.00 p. in., close ul l.oo and 5.00 p. m. Sunday
close 6.00 p. in.
Swanton, 17., intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. It. It.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. ul ; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett. A'. //.. intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. It. K.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 in.
Rochester. N. //.. intermediate offices and connections, via Portland & Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.30 a. m.
and 12.00 m.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. ni. 1.46 and 8.00
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 6.30 u. m.
South Portland, Willard and Cajte Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11 00 a. m. fc.00 p. m.; close .630
1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
a. in..
Pleasantdale and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30
close 7.30 a. in.
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. in.;
Aud 1.30 and 6.30 p. ul
ULA.ND

Chandler U. Heath, a well-known
esteemed oltDen of East
at bla resldenoe an Uroen
Conway, died
Hill, Tueeday moralng, January ltith,
aged 76 years. He leaves two daughters
to mourn the loss of an Indulgent father.
Ha was well known snd greatly honored
ae an houeet man
and kind friend, and
to bis neighbors and frlsnda who have
ebared
his hospitality, to them all It la
a personal tere.vement.
Funeral aervtosa were held at hie lata
resldenoe
Tborsday afternoon January
£5, Rev. Mr. Abbott, pastor of the ConHr.

and

gregational oburoh, officiating.

SCHOONER WRECKED.

OllltiaTKD TO JAN.

CHANDLER Q. HEATH.

age

lieu lurs.

(

case.

Jaouarj BO.—A very tette of frleude furnished
Chatham,
heavy northwest gale.wlth rapidly fall- muslo to the oooaslon.
Tha largo numof Uoral tributes testified to the
log temperature prevails tonight. All ber
tows and schooners passing today were esteem In whtoh Mr. Heath wae held ty
obliged to return and seek an anchor ble friends. The Interment wae at Ureen

Cod,but
Manager will furnish all pur- distress

UOV27

test

Mass

Tooth Powder
over a

snow
at

TOWS SOUGHT SHELTER.

PERFECT

for

gale with

Hazard,

barge Lincoln, with the aea
sweeping tbeiu from bow to stern, ware
struggling to gat by the Capa at dark,
to pat back at no tow
but will hare
oonld weather Cape Haoe toulgbt. SteamNew York for Portland,
er Manhattan,
oame north to this point, bat wat obliged
seek shelter under the
aud
to turn
Cape. Tugs Eureka with four bargea
and the Concord with three, won heading Into the gale and freezing spray at
back.
sunset, but they will be forced
The temperature le falling rapidly.

••

Dr.

hoy, by dlrootlou of his father,
attended
a
pulllo day school, albean ordered excluded
though having
The
board.
therefrom by
the school
fnther claims that
ho has fulfilled the
meaning ot the law In that be hat lent
the boy to come public day eebool.
Tha
school board claim the right to
designate what school a scholar ahali
attend
tbat If a scholar ateanta
nnd
himself from such school he la a troant,
and tbat In this case the parent Is responsible therefor.
Judge Thompson found
Hr. Peace guilty and a Has of |U6 wae
Imposed. An appeal was taken and the
oaee will be carried to the Supreme court

January '.0.—Northa-jualL approaching

villa with

stamp he enclosed for reply,
VnAj* K lAJNO-”

ii

l

a

(tardlaer

Attending

Machlnaporl

Designated

OBITUARY.
Highland Light,

Pink Pills saved my life. 1 will gladly
Inquiries concerning my sickand wonderful

School

the

as a

answer
ness

at

Vineyard Haven.

j

companied by lumbago.
"1 gradually became worse, until 1
thought death would to welcome reI was Dually Induced to try
lease.
Pj\ Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and after using Dvo boxes, was
entirely cured.

Harbored

Coasters

l»

tins

Tows Forced Back.

Trank Ixvng.who live* near I^ennon,
Mich., nays: 1 was taken with a pain
In my bark, and I was obliged to take
to my t»ed. The physician pronounced
my case muscular rheumatism ac-

Day

(Irramitanm
of

Oardlnar, January 38 —Maaauramenta
kl.ohlaapoit, J.unary •Al.'Vfhe authorlBy Toon Authorities.
tiaa ban nod citinmi In gar.aral ora m ra- taken today (bow 331) oublo fast of water
tIUa<l by tba olrcuaaataooaa attending tba coining over tha dam, more Iban (I any
[•rr.riAi. to tub mass.]
time daring toe fall and winter. All the
deatb of bn. Amalia A. Weloh, whoaa
Farmington, January £8.—By order of body waa found on tbe beach here Tues- manufacturers on the stream bare sant
the aobool board,
Howard Peace wn ar day morning, after (he had dlaappaared for tbelr full oomplrmant of help and
are now
rested yesterday and brought before the the
rnnnlng on fall time. Ihoee
night before*.
been using
supplementary
municipal oourt for refusing to send his
At Urtt It, was believed that the woman who hoes
>
are
boy to the aobool designated by them.
bad been drowned'and loft on tbe ekore | team power, have'abut down and
will
carry them
The ones la a peculiar one. Inasmuch oy tbe ruoedlog tide,
but tbe ooronar ualng tha water which
as

the
Number of

WTirri.T.tTTOCT.

mHOTlXAHlOE*.

WATER IN PLENTY.

aod

a-liVBl.AND. 0,
TTk9

Succtuort,

!

TIT'R

PRESS.

BATl IUI, JASl'ABI 87. 11*00.

PAt».Y rBMSnod at
By tb* yur. »«t In advene* mV nt tbn
tba year.

HJ

tic month to twain.

Tb* daily rnmmb**o»aeo<tMtmtnut

In nB P*r» o(
every n.ornlop » eahaertbari
rortPolffiand, nnd In Weetbrook m»d South
lanffi

warned th* British he look Whom
they ware going ware tbt patriot*.
No eerarer arraignment of Great Brttata'* eocroe with the Tranmal baa b*an
uttered la any quarter of the globe than
thM wMoh eotee* from the month of owe
of the fere meet of Englishmen. Praotloally every oharge wkteh the rrlttoe at the
war la this and other oountrle* have made
I* bare admitted. Inalead of a war to
•
piead civilisation, It Is, aeoordlng te Mr.
tho
trail
war with
a
xiutley,
cf llnsnoe over It all. The claim that It
xpran* from oppression of English subjects In tbe 'I'ranTasI Is ohamotetlsed
and
Gold bnnters
as a false pretence.
who

MAINE STATE PRESS (Waoklvi
nt tbn
Bftnayaar.pl in advene*. nr »!.*§
•peculators, In Mr. Morley'• opinion,
end at tbn yew.
responsible for It all
—

Mr

tu

uiooihx, 80 cenU;

SSnenie

lor tnrnn nwiitht.

__

ftutecrtbere vlioee paper*

ere

dnllyered
Uw office ol

N

lo

CURRENT COMMENT.

not

nutlty
the DAILY I HESS. N» *7 Exchang* etreeE

promptly are reouened

ore

THE DEMAND PUR PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

forWnnd Me.

(Boston Transcript.)

Patrons of tbe PRESS who ere leaving town
their
temporarily may been tba addvtagff ol
dealra by
pepart rhanaed a. often an they way
notify top tha office

Shortly aftsv • t'llMl Ik* trend Break
Prehaps IftU Undent* Irek are*
kadi
I* tkli. Madina off la »wcs
In fonre and eights returning In ringl*
tile, atrollog, wind Mg, weaving In and
Afire tkla dtaoat In IntrioaW Agrees
f lay of aklll tk* fna af tk* avenlng bngan. Nearly cvreybudy wfco eoeld skate
re walk on skates Mok a tarn.

IfdTk ly^Totd 15* bnnks

to

•

IcE CARNIVAL AT VASSAIL
bvrul

the

I'lrtl

Tears

giving

and sweatar* were popular; ootton batting with Christina* tree ornatnenU wa*
t fTeotlva, but did not ware well. In some
oases It* wearers soon resembled white
ragged roblnt or flattering snow drlftt.
Her* and than a whit* dnek skirt gav*
tonoh to to* ee*B*_
a brisk and brrasy
Several fanny little negro** flitted In and
small gayly
out of the firelight like
decked spiders on skates.
to be fortoon
not
scene
was
one
The
gotten by tbs Vasear freshman, or even
the senior, with Ita background of tall,
Tbs
bar* trass against th# moonlight.
gleam and twlnkl* of moving steel In tk*
red light of the tire, the appearing of
man faces and gay figure* In the oolored
lantern light and the singing of hundreds or pain of skates, board above even
strident
the sealnua and occasionally
not* a of the faithful band.
Z

tn

he lleld

In

Thren

they had regarded It as a vary important
position for them to hold a larger numfor tba tint time In throe yeara Vaaaar
aetstloned
ber of men would have been
Several
college bai^ an loo carnlynl.
inoe
resist
and
a
mare
vigorous
t,
upon
times last winter elaborate preparations
would have been made when It waa aa- wars
mads. but the waatber always later
There la a suggestion oort ilnly
eau tad.
fered. Keoently a favorabln moment was
tha
for
ast
British,
a
of
trap deliberately
ee’aad before tbs barometer bad time to
Into whlou they fall, and which ooft them
obange.
With
out
of.
to
men
a good re any
get
The lake waa flooded, and aarly the
the lew details ct hand it la Impossible
next morning every man on the earnpna
but
definite
opinion,
to expreta any vary
went down cud panted judgment on tbo
It certainly looks aa If the English had lew—the
janitor, the engineer, the meakind
same
of
the
blundar
made another
of-all-work, and Anally the auperlateodso
have
frequently ent of
as thest which they
grounds hliuaeit. iuach oame book
eommltted before lo this war.
shitking bis bead and deoiarlng that It
wouldn't do. Mut latsr the prealdeat inMR. MORLEV OX THE BOER WAR. vest I
gat sd, and doomed that tba oarolval
So the bull-tin notloee
Mr. John Mur ley. former Chief bar ro- should be hsld.
who oould net skete
tary for Ireland, in a speech to hla oon- went up; people
to keep off
atltuen a In bott'and the |othi r day. In- were respseftuUy requested
who oould were requested
dulged In soma very harsh orltlolam of the toe; people
Cos turn es
to coma down and praatlot.
the war In South Afrtaa and tha governSenator were hastily gathered, and the oarolval
ment's part in bringing It on.
Hale’s arraignment la the Senate the ‘•waa."
There was pale moonlight, but tbt lake
While
other day waa not more scathing.
with huge bonArea here
admitting that Great Britain had now was fairly aglow
shores.
Moreover,
no oholoe but to finish the war he de- and there along Its
clared that there had been a conspiracy strings of Chinese lanterns formed a
border of colored light, and half-way ay
some
of gold hunters, some English
lake lanterna were .stretched across
foreigners The war waa the ou’.oome of tbs
Sontn from ebora to shore, with large American
a sordid plot against the peace of
osntsr of the llna.; A band
Africa at the expense of the fame and Hag in the
“It from town waa stationed under the pine
the British Empire.

streagthjof

"
think tress on the nssrsr shore, and toatad as
ha mid, “to
maddening,
bravely aa heavy overcoats and the light
the well lntentloned people'of Great of soma half doaen lanterna would perstock
be
should
duDeetn
Britain
jobbing mit. fortunately, for the murlolana, tbs
manoeuvres -a'mere game of balls and night wee stUI and not vary sold.
of
a
Dotoh
the
Idea
bears." He rldiouled
conspiracy against the English In South

waa

mask a
hideous and ghastly ’'blunder.” If the
government had believed any suoh conspiracy existed II would never have spent
Its time negotiating about the franchise.
To the claim that the Boers’ oltlmatnm
war he
made them responsible for the
replied that tbe sending of the ultimatum
no>or' disposed of all other questions
than the deflanoe of the Amarleaa eolonlsta In throwing the tea overboard In
Boston harbor dispose of all the qusttlons
of the war of Amarioau Independence.
Mr. Morley took a gloomy view of the
future. Be declared that mooh had been
said about putting hands on the plough
and not turning baok, bat, he naked,
what seeds are being oast In the forrews
the British scattering ?
what crop are
Taras, and a orop'of tares, (ireat Britain
not only faced the problem of the future
appeasement of South Africa, hat the
might bo called upon to faoe dangers In
other quarters where the war had kindled
paaelons and n'aansasents. Tnera was
tbe

government “oonjored

up to

also tka

of
aoueorlptloa. Bs
question
doubted, too, whether the relations beher ooloalea
tween (ireat Britain and
what
would remain Indefinitely
they
wore before the war.
Snppoae there was
another peaoa conference at Tbe Hague.
The most polite diplomatist would burnt
out laughing If lha British Ambassador

appeared.
Ia ooncinslon Mr. Morley warned hie
hearers not to bs dupad by the Idea that

Boers, after defeat, won Id tattle dawn
quietly. With refereuoa to the point at
tbe

the oonfllet would oone to sn nil,
he observed: “Something depends on a
cbaaoe wnlet, I hope, Is remtte, but te
certainly not Invisible, of onr being called
off to meet dangers In other quarters."
He added that be had been attacked la
oaaae of his attiusds, but he naked whether the men
who bad promised to to la
mna
Pretoria on Christmas Day or the
which

“STOP THIEF!”

old trick among the lightfingered fraternity to divert attention
from themsclve# by raising th* cry of
•
stop thief1' and so putting the (XibUe
on a false Kant.
There i* a certain kind of advertiser
One
who is eapert in .similar methods.
of bis tncke ia to tell women that it's
to
a man In conwrite
to
“revolting"
“Women
sultation about diaeaaa.
should write to a woman." The remainder of the advertisement invites women
to write for advice, and ia carrfalW
worded to convey the idea that the advice offered is that ol a physician. But
a close examination shows that there ia
offered and th#
no
physician'# advice
"
write to a woman
whole clamor of
from the fact
attention
divert
is raised to
that the woman offering advice is not a
doctor, and therefor* not competent to
give medical advice :
It ia

COAL.

an

unqualified

Fall Assorlmaat al Lehigh tad Free
Baraiag Coils tor Oenestlc Use.

A

unqualified

man.

Women who are rick can obtain medical advice free by latter, by coaanlting I)r.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
of the Invalid*' Hotel and Sargical InAs an eapert ia
stitute. Buffalo. N. Y.
h— treatment and cure of female diseases Dr. Pierce takes the highari rank.
In over thirty yearn’ experience he ha#
treated lialf-a million women and of that
great number ninety-eight per ceul. have
bean perfectly and permanently cured.
H-ch fetter is held as private ana its contents guarded aa a sacred confidence.

Dr.

l.jkea*

THIS AFTERNOON,

MR.

■

•*--

$'200,000

....

...
Stockholder.' tddlllonftl I.lMbtllly.
....
Surplus and lodtvlded rrtflu,

«f

Deposit*,

*

t-

r.

HpectaeuUr and Hostile Production of ftfdnejr

100,000

I.SOQ.OOO

«

•

O’NEILL

JAMES

In 1.1 Kill,It R & CO'fl Stupendously Btunnlng
Grundy's version of Alexander Dumas' story

'200,000

Legal Depository fur Holders of Trust Funds, Assignees, Ex*
editors, Administrator.. Ouurdlan* and Bonks.

THE MUSKETEERS.
Tonight Only—MONTE CRISTO.
Prices SI.OO,

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK.
jaii26<!tf

BONDS.

Gold !'■ due I!I3S.
Interval

and

Payable February

ill

hoiadw
offered
3.30 Per rent.

on

other accurities

PHILIP H.
4 Exchange Sl.t

on

EMINENT

m

mm

«non

a

C

select company under the

Joseph Hatton’* famou* novel.

costume*.

Powerful company.

PORTLAND

management of M. W. lianley.

% \ l»

7b'Commercial

& 70

EicbMPijts.

MARKS,

WM. M.

Book, Card
and-

appli-

l*It INTERS'

07

EXCHANGE,

1-9 Etcktagr »(..

l*orili»Bt)

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All tidmt, baU
Attended to.

er

telephone
Aep

promptl'
oduely

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
refund the money on two 25 cent bottles er boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation, biliousness, sick headache, jaundice, loee of
appetite, sour storaaoh, dyspepsia, liver
ooraplsint, or any of the diacaae* for
which it la recommended. It Is highly
recommended as a tonto and blood purifier. Bold Hquid In buttlea, and tablets
In hove*. Price 25 eenla for either. One
to

THEATRE,

1918

RICE’S COMEDIANS

Portland, He.,

PjrtlMt iYirnicalh Railroad 4'».

1919

Up

1929
on

TRUST

beats

applica-

now on

I have to offer choice bond* yielding
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which have
passed a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed t>y leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.
Government, Stale, Municipal,
High Grade Railroad and
Electric Ry« Bonds.
fiom all parts of the United States.
Particulars upon application.
Bonds listed on tlie Boston A New
York Stock Exchanges bought and aoUi
on the usual commission.
janri.mnn.tred.iat

HAWAIIAN

Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,
CITY

bonds
Dim* 11*10.

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
REFUNDINC FOURS,

HALL,

Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d,

5

and March
n.uo,
Conn. Tick*,., *3.00. **..30.
Creaaar. Jone. St Allan’s.
Half fare on M. C. It. K- to holders of tickets.

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
REFUNDINC FOURS.

Could

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Spacious Dining Hall always ope"
Smoking Kooms. all with open tire,
brilliantly liqhted by electricity and licated by
steam, decorated wllh palms and erergrccn.
Card and

An excellent menu from which Id order,
dame and tiali dlnrers a special y.
Arrangements made for 1 doner, lianclng or
Card partial with or without special car, at
office ol Cortland ft Yarmautn Electric HallTelephone
w y Co., office MO Congress lUcet,

aim.nov-ddlf

1st.

according

to

give
package of either guaranteed
lafaotioa or money refunded.
C. H. GUPPT * CO.,
Monument bq., Portland, Me.

BONDS.
New Jersey,
Gas and Electric,

Trenton,
First

Cold

5*o, duo

1048.

An absolutely First Merle*** upon
the only xs* and oleetrie turning system of I Teuton. N. J.
Popu'aUea
supplied, TS.oeo.
worn sal* »v

CHARLE8 F-

Around

|

the
Comer :

i

Into the

rt

<

important than protection.

tainty lingers

Uncer-

1

footstep. Life ]

at every

Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, mhatenrer
befall, for those mho depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death's uncertainties.
]
Net* UNION MUTUAL Policies
completely meet insurance requirements.

Reasonable in Coat
Clberal Hi Prlvtleaca
Enact In Ualucs
They give incontestability mtthoul

limitations. extended insurance mithout deductions, and many other features of definite morth.
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age, and Illustrated

anymhere.

Union mutual i
Cite ln$. Co., !
Portland,

■

-

maine.

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t It be wise for you to
•place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-2 EXCMAN&E STREET

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

PORTLAND,
jAUllUtl

2nd Grand SPARRING Exhibition
Jimmy Connors and Kddle Joyce, 4 Hounds.
Harry I’alge nnd |*uc ihonta*. « Hom.ds
I*rof. .foe Robinson and John
Twin) Hullivan
12 Hound*
Music by Nickerson and Johnson
Admission 50c, 75c an #1.00.
jaiiJ nltd*
>AUv

Horse and Carriage

TSCZ]

Commencing Friday morning at 10
o'clock and continuing forenoon and afternoon until sold, at store N'o. 208 Middle street, we shall soli the balance of
the merchandise
sa^cd from the recent
fire. This consists of Harnesses, Robes,

MAINE.

Blankets, Whips, Halters, Horse Clippers, Brushes, Bits and almost everything needed or useful about a horse,
carriage or stable. The goods to he sold
aro all serviceable but defacod
by water,
smoke, etc., and will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers, giving everybody »n op-

1

OF.

..

PORTLAND.

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITA!* AND KI'UPLII

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
luterest Paid
TIME

DAY
AT ANY TIME IN THE
hits

piano enjoywill find the woman who
for the
ing hersel’. A piano i« a sure cure
Our
bluett it is both a luxury and a necessity.
one to buy.
enable
every
terms
easy
•ou

Correspondeace solicited Arum IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
desiring to opeu accounts as wsil
as A-oin those wishing to transact Baakin g business of an? description through
this Bank
others

STEPHU B. SMALL ftuMml
MABSHALL II GOOIBB. Cute
„„

to

themselves with
very great reduction in

supply
a

C. O. BAILEY

CAItKIACE CO.

Auctioneers.

PORTLAND,

BAXTKIt BUK K,

F. 0- BAILEY & CO.,

jan.'GdJt

OFFICE. S87 Concrete St,
•
Dccemeer 16.
Cortland, Mu..
Mealed propoeala for placing alone in breakwater. hear Mar Heritor, Me., will be lecelreE
hf re uuUi 12 M
Jauuary JO, IfOO, and tben
Information furnished on
publicly opened.
W. RoESSLKR. Maj.. Rn*r*.
applioation.
decJO-janl 5 3-27-59
ENGINEER

jaug.'.tf

Auctioneers.

EircMter'a Half of Honsrliold Furniture
• ml
Kffrt-li.

January 27th. at
ON atSATURDAY,
rooms, 40 Exchange street,
our

to

m.,
shall

a

w©

by order of the Executor, the entire furnishings of a ten room residence, removed to
our store for convenience, consisting lu part of
parlor furniture in plush, black walnut and
niarh’e top tables, niciures, bnc a-hr:ic, oak
and birds rye maple chamber sets, wardrobes,
•ell,

DEPOSITS.

able terms.

portunity

these goods at
value.

CRESSEY. JONES & ALLEN,MB.

on

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of England, London la large or
email amounts, far sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favor-

Furnishings

AT AUCTION.

Casco National Bank

Sand for Illustratad Catalogue.
Goods sent by mail to examine before you
pay for them.
▲ fun line of Wigs, Front Pieces and Switches
tu stock; also made to onlsr.

Lovarins’s Paris Hair Store,
im U
dec 30

aihtugtou It., lloetou,

eodtf

book case, toilet sets, hair and wool top mat
tresses, bedding, extension tables, dinner set,
crockery, glass ana silver piate-l ware, kitchen
rauge, about twenty carpets, etc., etc.
Sale positive and without reserve.
Jao2?43t

F. O.

BAILEY &

CO.

InetioiMn udCoBuiinioa Slereliub
Salesroom 46 f.xrkaofe Street.
V. OL MILlI.

C.

W.

ALLS,
ti

man t

fBoTdtf

January Investments
Portland Water Co. 41
Norway. Mo.. Water Co. 51

CHAPMAN

NATIONAL BANK

•f Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL,

Maine Control R. R. 71

Surplus

Rahway N. J.. 41

and UaditUid

PAINTING

under tua auspices of Liao
POKTLAKl> MN'HTT of ART,
ALGKR V. CUKRIRK. Instructor.
Drawing from cast. still Ufa and Ufa In cbar
coal, crayon 01 pen and mk. painting from stilllife and.life In oil. wstor colors or pastel ; figure
composition and competitions every day from
rrlttclams Tuesdays and
9 a. m.. to i.\30 p. ni.
Fridays. Terms 810 per mouth lu advance.
807 1-51 CONGHESB BT.
Jau24dlf

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Solicits tli* accounts of Bunks,Mer.
caattle Flraaa, t orporallaas sad
■ndlvldaals, and is prepared to fureiaii its patrons Uia keal facilities
and II be nil arromitaodutloaa.

CHOICE BALED HAY

From Caanda Bad Michigan
ZanosilUa. Ohio. 41
and nil pari*
of
Enilrr*
Local Bad Stocks; a'so
Malar, by
CAR LOAD AND IN LOTS TO SUIT, AT
$9,000 Essu Uatea. N. J.. Water Co. 51
Lowest Market Prices.
N.
Water
Co
4
s.
$18,000 Lakewood, J.,
Mnist Paid og
Co51
Water
$30,000 Indianapolis
J. J. LAP PIN &. CO.
Trlrphour 3M-1.
$100,000 Memphis. Toon. Water Co 51 SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS, fORNKR PEARL
AND PORK SIB.
iAiitsd.
aad
latsnrim
Cerrespoodence
)au22dlw
$200,000 Ahroa. Ohio, Water Co-St

Deposits.

PORTLANO. MAINE

rvUebia

UR.

>al« *t

At the rowans of the Cairo Athletic
Hub,
!\'o. 1(10 ^llddlr {Street, Friday, Feb. *4.

CHOOL tf DRAWING and

•Phone 30

Are prompt, ssfe end certai* la result The see*,
toe 0)r Pest's) never disappoint Sratsaywhs**
si.flO. Ps.' wrdictne Co., lloeeUnd. O.
0. a GUPPY * U0- Axis. Portland. Ms.

BY

SALE

Bankers,

1

With any degree of cer- j
tainty, affairs might be |
arranged so that the necessity
of Life Insurance mould not
be so pronounced. ‘But such
foresight is impossible. In con- \
sequence, no act of life is more

FLAGG,

8

now on

Jan9dt

AUCTION

SWAN & BARRETT

Future

IV Eiehauge Ol. Pnrilisnd.
ftOdt
Oi'tR
Trivphose fls. 148-8.

rtfuietinf inadlclM.
OR. PEAL’S

location or sent,,

DAMACiEI)

FOR

eat

to

ISLANDST

GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND

Poitland. Ms.

INVESTMENTS.

IVIaiiiiee I’rlm-lo mid 2Uc.

sale.

MANILA, JAPAN,

CO.,

BANKER AND BROKER,
•

light Price*-lO, 20 aud ilOc,

And Other Choice lutes tire nts

Ralph L. Merrill, MERCANTILE
Ml .'tit. Cor Union Sis..

In repertoire. Opening Monday night in the strong melodrama, “UagVg Xcgt.”
to date specialties, singing and dancing. All the latest moving pb tui< s. All the
A remarkably strong c ast.
Now arid popular
moet popular illustrated songs.
plays. An entire change of plays and specialties at every performance.

1908-18

tion.

sent

291 h.

Qiilncj Rjl'rwd Co.. 5's.

Special Descriptive Clrcultr *«nt

paper

Elaborate toencry Superb

Dramatized by w a. Tremayne.
Prlcos #1.00, 7.V;, toe and 3*e.

FARLEY,

1

PRINTER,

JOB

play.

CROSS.

MONDAY, JAN.
Daily Matinee*, Comluenring Thursday,

41 Wall SI, New Yorkjan’Jkltf

OFFICE:

In a new

TIIE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY., COMMENCING

I

foies J Me.. Weler Ce.. 5’s,
WILSON & STEPHENS, Newport Me. Wiler Co, 4’s.

100-9

...

I,

ACTOR,

ROMANTIC

DittiOEK

I

REPRESENTING

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
I’ELCPHONE

ftI— Frhrranry

January

ael

price

Circulate
cation.

And

Til E
(

50c and 25c.

ROBERT B. MANTELL

Augnet.

Total debt only 2 Tor Coot, of tax valuation. Newark, population over L'OU.OOO,
ia located in thia county.

75c,

Wcilnrsdny and Tlaiirnday Night*,
THE

ESSEX COUNTY, N.J.

\ alley

makes Weak

Women Well.

«*»

rnpltnl Pold In I* «'nsh.

Franklin,
Kngllnh and American CanaeU
(jcaulo*

EVERY WOMAN

Woman Strong and Sick

y

»<

.'urge UN

oeeila

Prescription

«»

(Seml-BIluminou*) aail
i.rarie* Creek Cuaiberland Coal* are
for general *»eam and
u n*u in anted

Favorite

Pierce’*

”"LU&U

THEATRE

JEFFERSON

DEPOSIT VAULTS,

rocahoalaA

la Just aa dangerous as lha

ad vie# sf an

AmiR«RHta.

Dut 1018.

an

For th* advkn of
woman

RANDALL & litALLISLER

COMPANY

87 AND 80 EXCHANGE STREET.

to

fan.
1 here was soma pretty fanoy skating.
Here and there appeared long line* and
oolumne of girt*, sometime* olorely knit,
long, flo»sometimes loosely joined by
terlng, geyly colored sashes. Now and
than there we* dancing t > th* mask).
Although there wa* no tint* to prepare
oostumes, th* whole *fT»ol of the seen*
Toboggan o*p*
wee eery plotrnetqne.

by l.yo College lilrla

SAfE

unreal re

learn th* art bafera the Belt
oarnlval. The walk under tk* pines and
dona tu tk* bast lauding* beeame quit*
a promenade: Ita Utile ley »l*pe* and oaoaslonal patches of mow but added to tka

TRUST

|

AiviKiKin,

AND

tkelr admiration, eat bream lag forth

row*

rmAWnAL.

|

PORTLAND

Tke^nn^

Tbe demand upon Congress from all
parte at tbs oountry for Dew public buildings Is something portentous up So date,
l-set year there were nearly four hundred
bills for tbls purpose
Introdueed, but
only rlxty-mvsn of them passed, and to
Pennauthorized
olilm
number
thus
cunetrnol
decent
,tne
Mr. Hr; an
quite
vote bars was an appropriation of glt.UOO.OOti.
eylvanln next fall, bat be think, ble
will
eoon
or
has
been
Ibis
nil
exhausted,
three will be larger tbno It wse four year, bo, and tbs work contemplated Is by do
with
deal
rise
In
tbe
to
means completed, owing
larger
It can be a good
ago.
Those bullluwge In nrooasa of
material*
out being particularly notloeable.
before
must be eaied fur
00 us trust toa
enterbo reasonably
new projrets ran
A. Robert* eaee waa decided aa about tained. But though tbe aessioa lo combeen already
everybody who bed watched tba proceed paratively young, there have
Inlrodnerd la In# House alone a hundred
■uppoeed It Would be. For .ome and twenty-live measures proposing ths
It wna eonoelved tbet the exalu- building uf federal
ooort-houeos, post
Volcanic Eruption.
atow of tbe
polygemlet would be were ■ films and riistom-houSM at vnrlooe
Are
of
grand, but Skin Eruption* rob life
sn
points,
and
Involving
appropriation
ealtafaetoty to tba Aaaarloun people than
oure*
of joy. Bocklsn’s Arnica Salve,
eei ■ e si,
1 s« I hear are but a fraotlon
ao
tbat plan waa gOo,■
end
and Fetor
bit expulalon,
also Old,
Hunnlng
oomtbe
them;
of ths tills la waiting,shonld
Corns,
Felons,
Bolls,
adopted lo apltn of tba foture danger, nilltes on pnblle bullldngs and grounds .Soree, Ulcers,
Koadls
Burn*.
It way be ooo- •bow Iteslf heap tably disposed toward Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
that ere Involvad le It.
Bo*t File
Chilblains
Band*,
Thsre
Is
a
before
those
now
It
Chapped
pretty
fl lautly predloied tbat Utah will wad no wide and
Fain* nDd
general distribution of demands cure od earth. Drive* out
to Uengrewn, and that In ibe tills
more polygatulata
Only a8 its. a bo*. Cure guaralready In. IVrbaps the State Ace*
877 Contbe effect of Hobart*’* turn down will be 01 Washington Is os greedy as any In tbe anteed. Sold by 11. F. S. (ioold,
ana H. U. Starr’s Cumbermarriage* aioonu list 1 share Is rot a prominent town In gress street;
to dleooarnge plural
Mills Druggists.
■ he Commonwealth
but has Its dipper land
In tbat a Lata wbo bav* polUloal out
man
Tsooraa Seattle, Spokane falls and
No Right to UglinessThs rotlWalls Wells and leading ell.
aspiration..
would be about
insted east Invalsel
ThR woman who le lovely Id far®, form
i««j
or
tan
for tb.t Stall alone,
aud temper will always hove friends, but
The British maro hed op tha hill and
by one who would be attractive must keep
per « nl of the Ir.sittiolent sum voted
That la lbs
inarched down again.
than
Flfiy-lifth Congrees for tbe whol* her health. If she In weak, sickly and all
la
Burton, run down, she will bo nervous and IrritM«srsobueetts,
about all the story we have of the taklai country.
Waltbnin art> able.
Marlboro sml
If ah» haa constipation or kidney
fplou Kop hy the British and 111 subse- gurney, tbe
an
sppralerr'r trouble, her impure blood will wuw
petitioners,
Faw dstslla among
abandonment,
quent
■ Pier being the epsrlUe
adlbas called for pimple*, blotohes, akin eruption* nnd a
Public buildings and rlvara wretched
either of It oaptnra or Its lota ara given
In this city.
complexion. Electric Bitter® is
Buller's daepnt -lies. Ia hit and harbors demand every y'ar tba tanet the beet medicine in the world to reguIn General
There
and sifting
careful
consideration
liver and kidneys and to
t>
late
IntautlOD
stomach,
dispatch anuounolog hla
which so
ate baldly aey other ways In
It gives strong nerve*,
tbo blood.
make a night attaok he said the hill much pnblle ironry ran be sunk as In purify
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
Boar I bees.
Doubtle.e many cf thrao proposed
bad oonalderable command of tha
It will make a good-looking,
complexion.
but the Golem- charming woman of a rundown Invalid.
entrenchments, but a brief ooeupat ion fundings are umeeiry,
adorn and dignify
untenable mrnt cannot afford to
Only 60 ante at H. P. 8. (Jooki,^ 677
soon demonstrated that It waa
wltb stately sirooiursw all tha cities, old
Congrena street; and H. U. fa tar r. Cum*
by reason of the ability of the lloara to end sis. la Ibe oountry In a single year, berlnnd Mills.
shell It from their ether posit Iona. There especially a year when we have *♦ many
extra
xpenres as In tbls.
la room for suspicion that tha Boers abandoned Spton Kop with little resistance
knowing that It would prove untenable
lose many
and that the British would
and would ulttmen trying to hold It
If
mntsly be compelled to abandon It.

nWAFflAL

begsa.

....FOR RALE BY....

H. M, Payson & Co.
Batatnltmhed 1854.

32

JanSdtf

EXCHANGE

ST.

CDU.EN C. CHAPMAN,
1 HUH AS H. EATON,

President.
Cashier.

A. E.

m sutosi,

MOORE,

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L l ANNA BEE,
rill reonivs pupil, in Crayon Purtraliuro and
PERLET P. BURNHAM. Pi Behind Arad.-iulc Drawing from lift. Mill
E. M. STEADMAN
(or
JAMES F. HAWES III. u. eui. also In preparatory study
MICE M EOMANIS
IllustraOng.
MLL1AM M MARKS. Studio. It First National Bank Building, Fort,
MEIRT t D6G000
land. Me.
AOAM P- IEI8MT0N,
eodlm
m

■

"«e>'

fans

Mo loon
, Q —Could not tbo beldera of
ooll tho bond nai appropriate tbo
proattdo oodor tbo terms of the octet
A.—It sras probably so.
Q Do yoo doubt It was (of

FIRM’S LOANS.

—

A.—Ho.
g —It was possible for the holder* of tho
$10,000 now to dlopoM of that bond ownod
by some ono rim In oortnln contingencies.
A.—Too.
~y —We* that a proper method of dolog

Methods Employed by Woodbury and
Moulton to Obtain Funds.

business?

A.-Yrs, I think so.
g.—And you would do It again under
similar elronmetnooM?
A.—Yes
Q And did yoa do It nnder other otroamsteores?
A.—Yoo.
g —Wes that year habit*
A.—Yes, there were very few snob
—

g. —There

Mr. York

on

Stand Aeain All

Day

were

some?

A.—Yes.

A.—They an la tba ll*» of aanti and
tba balaaaa la I86 M9.0* la
tba
report.
Thla debit
balaaaa aarera tba ft,too
wblob tba boa^e ooat aa W* bad M ol
tbaaa boada. Tba railroad company dafaaltad aad wa bald M of tbam at tba
ttiaa. We ballayad tbaai to be perfectly
good for tbar* bad baao a fraud—
Mr. Freeman —We won't go Into that.
that tba
Mr. York weal on to nr
Allegheny ft Kloiue bonda awae S by
tbe Una were exebaaged for Central Now
York owl Western boada. Than wan
pledged for another leaa ef on re
Mr. Freeman—lb* American Writing
Paper bonda la tba Bradley ft Yen 111
olroular an maatloaad at 190,000.
On tba aebaduln oaly (19,000 are aeoountad for. What booama of thla 11,000?
A.—Tba I lend was aold. The aale was
•lorted aomatlme before tbe aaelgnmeDl.
but wa did not got return for It nntll
aflat tba assignment.
Q Wae It a aala before the aastgamentf
A.—Yea.
y —Why did act tba Bradley ft Verrlll
•Innlar show (19,000 laataad of (90,001?
oallod for (90,0u0 of
A.-The book*
tbon boada Oaa bad bma nld
but
tba ret Bra did not eoroe la uatll after tha
anlgnment, whan tba sale was entered
—

m« iVTMmawum
mm

mim

■

ADTnmiBKBKirnb
—

-■■■-■■■■

Yesterday.

Firm’s Transaction

on

Day

■■■

—w

»

—

■■

■

■■■■

W

—

■*

SATURDAY SALE—To-day.
CANDY COUNTER.
OI.D FASHIONED
EVERTOM TAFFY.

I
12c per

HOME METHOD
CHOCOLATE FUDGE.

of

Assignment.

OR AND E*.

LAST DAY

pound

20c per pound
A.—I oen'l answer. There were mrSALTED PEANUTS.
enl.
12c per pound
y—Do yon remll them by name?
CHEESE COUNTER.
A.—The Owenebarough bond* pledged
FHHRII NEUFCH ATELS.
In that loan seer* pledged to no by otbore
4c each
tor their Indebtedness to no.
g.—Did I bey know you bad pledged np.
VERMONT
DAIRY
CHEESE.
g.—Are we to onderetand that neither
them fur o loon of yonr own?
14c pound
tba eehadale nor .tha clreular ara to ba
A.—No.
nlled npoa ?
HONEY BEE RAGE CHEESE.
y —Did you ever toll them?
A.—It wa at I baea explained It.
A.—Mo, not at the Mmo thoy wore
Mild and buttery,
14c pound
g —When wae tba aale of this band aapledged.
AMERICAN CLUB CHEESE.
book!?'
tha
tsicd
an
y —Abut other bonds!
15c per jar—medium size
A.—On >'n*. 8th
We ter
A.— ililne
oompony band
g-Kott* ermata have takes the
RUTTER COUNTER.
pledged at tbo WntorsllM Savings honk
t far that (1,000
wltk othsr nesrll 01. Tbe loan has been trouble t> mu
If you are experiencing any trouble
A.—The hooka aaaoant for It.
in providing your table with really
paid a* So Met bond end the note he*
meant
It
to
show
[ha
tobadula
choice
g
creamery butter.
With been taken up?
Wind
le It not?
TRY POLAND
y —Who Is the owner of the Owens- eouaethlng,
A.—But that (1,000 bond did aot eorae
—kind served at the l’oland Spring
borough bonds?
at the anlgnaaa. It wae
bouse.
Mr. Verrtll—You needn't answer it, Into tbe band*
•old
aa 1 have explained.
50 Tubs.
Mr. York, unMl the referee rvtorns.
y.—When did you reoelrs that (1,000?
VERMONT DAIRY BUTTER.
Mr. Prsemso asked several questions
It.
It
was
nat
noalva
did
apwhich Mr. York did not answer. Mr. ; A.—Wa
25c per pound
Trust
Pierce then returned end the examination plied to pay UwIProdom Kiobang*
we
of
It
a
loaa
bad
COOKING
BUTTER.
Mow
York
for
GOOD
Co. of
eontlnned.
The hearing of Woodbury and Moulton was continued yesterday.
25c per pound
thorn.
the junior member of the firm, on the
y.—Were there other bonds pledged In
began at nine o’clock with Mr. York,
—Old yon aiako tha aale?
g
this
PICKLE
COUNTER.
way?
of two hours it occupied the entire day. The
■ tand and with the exception
A.—B. L. Day ft Co. had an order to
ENGLISH CHOW CHOW.
A.—These wee e Jeffersonville Water
15c per quart
transactions during
nil tbon beads, and they sold this bead
ns
methods employed by the Aria ia securing loans, the
to
us
end
by
Supply bond, pledged
for ue.
made
on
of
PINK
CABBAGE.
overdraft*
the
PICKLED
e
loan
of
one
own.
for
depositors
to
their
pledged
assignment,
the week prior
y.—Oo tha ltame appearlag an the ax12e per quart
the firm had
y —Who sras the ownor of tbo Jafforthe last two days of the firm’s solvency and the fact that
perU' repart represent the ;stand<ng.of
sonsllle tond?
PICKLED
WHITE
ONIONS.
to
them
loans
made
for
as
by
or do they nprenot
security
pledged collateral held by them
A.—It wes plsdgod by Capt. OskMwtth tha envaral aeeonnte
18c per quart
Many errors in the schedwbloh bo the holdings of the designated bonds.
a lol of otbsr bonds for a loan
secure loans of tlieir own, were gone into fully.
tha balanoa otllad
COUNTEK.
DELICATESSEN
rapnnnt
A.—They
Tbo
loan
wai
off
'Anally
The most sensational
gradually.
paid
ules filed by ths bankrupts wore brought to light.
COD FISH BALLS.
nooount.
extinguished Oot. 4, 'W, we baying tbe far on
to adjourn20c dozen
y Pisan rand what tha experts' report
episode of the hearing occurred during the last hour previous
bond.
Jeffersonville
that has to aay aa to tha hooka of your Arm.
ment. The first meeting of the creditors was then adjourned and another
COD KISH BALLS,
y —With whom did you pledge
A.—Tha report ear a, “Tba books appear
bond?
toned with chopped beets,
hearing will bo held on February 15th to enable the creditors to continue
full of
are
20c per dozen
A.—A* oollateral for e loan from H. B. to ban bwa poorly kept, aad
their examination of the bankrupts.
Shew.
CIGAK COUNTER.
Q.—What elaef
o —Who
owned
tbe Oweneborousb
%
BRIDAL VEIL— LONDRES
A.—The next etaf-nent U that “tbe
aocount
bond?
tbe
and
credited
to
lose
9
o’clock.
at
profit
up
|
The proceeding* opened
long filler, free burning, good
for
Nola
tbe
aooouata
ledger
geuaial
Mr. Plaroe—I owned II. I loaned It
of the firm.
Mr. Freeman continued hie examination u part of the prcfite
tasting—three good qualities, 8c
vember do hot belanoe. The oaah book la
aooount with
Hie Income which appealed to be (13,000 to n friend wbo bed aa
•f Mr. York.
balanced and a ahortage of
St Moulton and gave bine per- no* oorroelly
I
bad
a
a pear.
a year waa only
Woodbury
(9.030
y —Io what book did yon find tbe
$9,UUU oooors.
of (1,000 a pear a* treasurer o( tbe mission to pkilge It.
amount of salary and profits credited to ■elarp
Mr. York oontlnued to read from the
owned the Maine Water Comwbleb was
Securltp
Q.—Who
Hnalolpal
Compaap,
your aooount?
report wbloh ibowed the method of Bulk- oIom of basinets. H the •uncling of tbo
bond?
trsatej In tbs same wap.
pany
A.—'l'hs general ledger,
of tha firm, already exA.—It wea pledged on the earns loaa ae ing up the oaah
various aooouuts Indicated by the figures
Q —So Hr. Wo.dburp's solarp was not
Mr. York aald he did not think
y.—Will you take tbe ledger a moment
plained.
Waterman
A.
other
John
the
a
after the names?
by
pearl
•cd (lease state what tbe credits to you 19,109
etatement.
be
a
(air
to
the
report
A.—Not prior to Feb. 15, '99. It waa
Q —la this B. St A. bond now among
A.—Yes,as nearly as It could be abowa.
oaeh
on
were next prior to Feb. '93?
of
ajnonnt
la
tbe
Q.—What
tbe assets t
•mailer before that date.
y.—And when tbs entries appear In
In
k
olr18, ’'99, *1080, these
the
Verrlll
band
atated
A.—January
Bradley
It was pledged
A.—No.
by tbe asred Ink wbat does It mean?
y—For wbal loan of pour own was tbs
months’ salary,
oularf
A.—Overdrafts of accounts.
Kmerroa Bangor and Aroostook bond signees to wipe eat n note of the MerA.—(COO.
y —Next prior to that ?
of
ohents bank I-think.
Are there any on the last page
Q
A.—Oct. 0, '98, I.0J9, three months' pltetdl
la
tha
data?
—What
q
this ledger.
A.—For a loan of (10,(09 from (bo HerQ —Was this bond mentioned la the
Uth.
A.-Nov.
■alary.
Bradley and VerrIU olroolar?
A.-Yea
I
obsnti National Bank,
lbs next?
y
q.—How did It happen to be joat loOOf
A.—We bad bnt one Bangor St Aroosy —How many?
y —That loan doss not appear on tbs
to
credited
cash
my
$3.£0
iOtb.
waa
A.—July
Mr. Verrlll—That
approximate,
took bond.
A.—Two.
firm sohsdule I
• tooont.
q.—What waa the amount turned over
Q.—Now will you explain why that
A.—No. It was paid hr the aaalgoees.
y.—Whose aooounts are they?
that?
to
—Next
pr'or
to tbe aaalgceaef
y
load which wee of yoar assets doesn't
—The loan was orlglnallp (10,0001
A.—My wife’s and my mother’s.
()
months’
three
salary,
abow
A.
will
June fit), *18,
A.—The aaalgneea' aoooanta
—Are there any other overdrafts on
appear In your sohedolef
A.— Yes.
y
for
in
same
and
tbe
'98,
In
April,
Canal
Thle didn't mean money
$1,080,
A.—I oan explain whet wae doae with
Nov. let?
—At what date was It mads!
y
ocalso
eatne
Xhe
entry
the
tbe eame thing.
amount la
Bank. It meant the
A.-No.
A.—The renewal was oomparatlvelp re- the bond. If It le omitted from tbe eohedlb# next wee Oot. fi, '97,
curs Jan.'98.
drawer, Ineluding oollaetabla ooopona.
In
resulted
cent—within tbe last few months. I don't ule It is an error.
y —What transactions
her*,
ends
Xbe
ledger
ax per la'
aaya eaah
salary $1,0.0.
report
q.—The
Meets
luoraaee
tbe
would
by
overdrafts?
as we ever borrowed for more than
Q.—Tbat
know
of
there le no credit
profit*?
$y?a 78. Can you explain the apparent
y
31st.
That
A.—Transactions on Oct.
Tbs loan was (1,000 wouldn’t Mf
a few mouths st a time.
dlfferenoe between this and the amount
A.—Xo, ws divided no profits between
The ether
A.—No. It wm pledged ee collateral
Is as to one of these aooounts.
an old
on Septl, ’99, a renewal of
mads
'99.
atated In the olroular?
b*pt '97 end Feb. 18,
exwas overdrawn before that time.
The old loan was for (10,000 and for a loan and waa turned over la
loan.
y —Now torn to Mr. Wocdbury's aoA.—Well, there waa tha bag of nlokela
of that loan.
new
ncte and
tinguishment
was takan up bp a new
y.—The aooount of Mra To M. York
oount and give bis credits.
wbloh were infurther ove rdrawn on Oct. 31st
Mr. VerrIU—It should be In the sched- $17 and varloua ooupone
was still
Tbe
as
was
collateral
ascnrltr.
plaoad
oreJlt
103.93;
la
the olroular aggregating
A.—Sept. 11, '97, talanoe
cluded
If It Isn’t tbrre It la an error.
ule.
wasn't It?
list
for
months.
waa
laet
note
Oot. 8. '97. $1,(0) for salary for three
$178.75 wbloh made the ;o»eh approxiMr. Freeman.—It Is not there le Ilf
A.-Yss.
y —How msap Items of tecurltiss were
monthe; t<90 for sale of toads belonging
mately $600
Mr. VerrIU—If It Isn't It le an error
oauie
wbich
first
cote
y.—Your own acoount was balanced on
tbe
with
pledged
to blur. Jsn. 30. '98, salary for three
mention made (In tbe Brad—la
any
q
and will be oorieoted.
that day ?
due Sept. let.
months, $1,800 and April lei, '98, three
ley & Verrlll olronlar of thane ooopona?
Mr. York—1 full to And It In tbe schedA-Yee.
Water
Smith
Companp,
A.—Fortmonthe' salary $1,809; June 6, '93 to
don't
aaa any mention of It
A.—1
It shonld be among tbe list of eey.—Mr. Woodbury’s name doesn't apWestbrook Si Wlndbam Eleotrlo ules.
time
when
divided
tbe
the
you
July let $1,801; Oct. 6, '98, salary for (5,990;
q.—At
ourltlee applied by toe assignees to expear on the ledger does It?
Jan. 1, ’99, salary in id (1 (09; Auburn lurat Companp,
three monthe, $1,8)).
prollta how oloaely did you ^oul down to
A.—No.
t-u scans, (SCO;
Argentine Water and tinguish loans.
fur three rroatbs, $1,800.
tba
oapllalf
your
Water
y He was not a depositor In
y —It would Inoreaee the aaeeta by
tha prollta fiorn
traaeferred
A.—We
y —Ft lor to Sept. 11, '97, what profits Light Co., (1,0(0; Cwensborough
Uf
bank then?
Co., first mortgage, (1,5(0; Klchmond $1,000 wouldn’t
were credited to yoor aooouni:
and
loaa
aeoounta.
the
proill
A.—No. He ran hls aooount on the
&
A.—Yea, It would add something like
A.—The division of profit* was on the Water and Light Co., «5(0; Bangor
q —When yeu had divided the prollta general ledger
ornate.
A roost, ok bond, fl.OCO; Denver Water $1,114 to tbe
same ratio as tbe salaries.
to
down
out
tha
had
nothing?
oapltal
y.—Do you agree to oorreot the sched- you
y.—On tbs 33th of October you received
y —Why were no profits dltided be- Co., (1,000; Portland Street Sprinkling
A.—No.
If red A. Thomas for (1.0U0,
ules?
a deposit of
tween Sept. II, '97 to Feb. 18, '99.
Co (1,809.
to
the
—Did
leave
eover
enough
you
q
A —lieeanee It waan't oonvenlennt to
didn't you?
A.—If there la aa error It shall be cor—Thom were the Items given at tbe
Q
and
Mr.
tl.em
myWoodbury
make
p.
depoaltoraf
rected
A.—Yes.
time tbe new loan was made!
self were away a great deal.
A.—Yaa.
y.—Doesn't the Bradley St VerrIU oiry On the same day ycu received o
y— Yoi bad no baste for judging o?
A.—Praotloallp the e»me.
q.—Did you?
and
r>. Oar't 4 bond
a U.
tbe amount of these profit*?
deposit uf lies. H. Parker fur (378 didn’t
tbe Bangor Si Aroostook bond cnlar show
—So
y
we
did.
1 want to
A.—I thought
A. —Only In a general way.
dove It appear In tbe schedule?
you?
had been pledged with them before thlil
aay as a malter of juatlc* to Mr. Woodbalance
A -Yea
A.—In tbe schedule tbe U. S. Got. 6’s
q.—When were tbe'trial
A.—Yes, with tbe earllet note,
bury tha tba bad a aaiaiy of $t,C0U from
out?
made
aheeta
aud
that
was
mentioned.
Walar
le
the Omaha
Company
y.—On Nov. 1st, as treasurer of the
y What was tbe time of the first loan!
A.—Mr. Doering waa aupposed to make Portland Institute and Publlo
U —But tbe circular calls for GoTornLtbiary,
A.—The first note was a four months
them monthly.
Mr. E. A. Noyes obeoked out $300 dido't
5 rnent 4’a.
ncte made Jsn. t, *99, for (10,009 at
—l/IU UC
bonds.
same
be
the
It
must
be
A.—Well,
i par cent.
I regarded them
know.
A.—1 don’t
A.—Yea.
There was a mistake about It eomewbere.
Is Ml ton motor lair
I Mr. TTeroo—
of
tha
ef
the
aa
a
teat
the
aocuruoy
whether
bookkeepdon't
know
g —Then you
Q —Ob tbe same day Mies Mary A.
Mr. Freeman—Yea.
all.
It
that
Is
lnoorrett?
ing,
Plummer obeoked out l-OJ didn’t sbe?
Mr. Micros—You are trying to discover erhedole cr the elrsular
A.—No.
l^—What gave you the amount of your
A.—Yes.
miii properly which will help ue?
Mr. Verrlll—The aalgoeee’ olroular was epanilng and your (tending!
Q —bhe waa in your employ was sbe
Mr. Freeman—Yes.
ledsar.
A.—The
not?
A. bond oalj approximate, anyway.
Q. —Was tbla came U. &
A.—Yes.
Q —You know nothing of the (tending
g.—Do you And 92.COO Maine Central
! placed aacollateral with them before tbla?
from
the
Urm
of
the
general
excepting
hires In the schedule?
y —On tbe earns day you ns treasurer
A. -I can't tell.
bad!
ou
wblob
Impression
y
of the Portland Athletlo Club obeoked
A.—Yes.
Q— Here you a book Indicating bills
A.—That la all.
out $100. didn’t you?
Q.—What was done with this bond?
payable and raoelrabls?
A.—Yes. Mr. Usering bed orders to
A.—It was turned over to ihe First
Q.—When you aald yesterday that DeerA.—Yes, it Is In the bends of the asNational Dank In extinguishment of a Inufwaa nn embezzler to a oertaln extent pay out money on tble account.
signees.
limn. The Government bonds appear on did yon baa? your stalsmsnt on auoh
y —On October 10th, under tbe name
The book was sent for.
of Mrs. if. A. Neeley appears a deposit
our collateral loan book as 4’a Instead of evidence aa you have of that fact!
(J —What do you Und In the collateral
tobsdole Is probably wrong.
A. —That evidence will chow for Itself. of $150?
“1 do not know exactly wbat Internal loan look as to tba tints tbs Bangor & 6’s, to the
A.— Yes.
are the same bonds, howevsr.
Mr florae—Hava you any otbar evlImprovement le going on, but Minelbtng Aroostook bond was deposited wltb yon? They
y Oo Norember 1st W. H. Moulton
g —Do yon And an Uwsnthoro Water denoa besides that given yesterday f
Vince
ni ikoe me feel etrongtr and better
A.—I ean't tell by this book. I can’t
obeoked oat $21,800, didn’t he?
Art! Arcs on tbs schedule?
Mr. York—I bava not.
I bare bren steadily rating Urape-Nuls. III lbs data booause tba bond baa been .Supply Co.
off by
A.—Yes.
Mr. Verrlll—The loan wai paid
Quaatlon by Mr. Freeman—I would like
“'they make ■ meet dal! clous bmak- deposited with other banks at collateral
the assignee* with thle bond.
a direct answer to my queatlon.
y —lie was formerly a member of your
favt, ad I woald act like to do without for other loans.
A.—H le not on the eohednle. The loan
Mr. York—I think you are unfair in tirm, was be not?
Is there ary of the eoinpaty
Ibis food.
Q.—W'tnt other banks?
A.-Yes.
wss taken ap,
your question. I didn't state that Mr.
•took fer aalef If ao, at what price’ It
A.—I can't tell without reference to
Q,— On tbe same [day the Municipal
they Deerlng waa an ambezaler. I aald I beshould to a good loeesnuent for your ih« <ilh<r|t)oHateral loan book.
Q —Then that le the reason why
of which you wars
lieved be waa. I stated the grounds for Security oorapany,
products are vary popular und void everyQ.—to tbla B. & A. tond wae plaeed do not appar on the robedule?
obeoked out $VJ, tbe day
the treasurer,
A.—Does thle bond appear on the Brad- my belief yesterday
la ths by you as collateral long before May 1st,
where lba food, (Jraps-Nots,
j
Q—Did you bate your statements on before t-V. and tbe day before that $250
linosl thing la tba world In Ita line, and '»?
lay & Verrlll circular?
had of or thereabout!?
auoh evldenee as you said yon
A.—No.
frlsada whaaeear It la
wins and holds
A.—Yes.
A.—Yea.
tiled."
Q —You gave It to your awlgneas at that faetf
Q —And the nots of tbs party from
A.—Will you explain that question.
Q —Ob Ootober Slat Edward E. Ding
Ihe writer la oaa of tbs ail car smiths on whom you had taken the bend as oollat- your property did you not?
deposited $815, didn't he.
A.—No the assignees knew who owned
Q —What 1 want la the truth.
broadway, N. Y. bla name will he given '.rsl had no*. b«n paid?
A.-Ysa.
A.—I don’t understand the quaatlon.
these bonds.
os request to Poatuia Cereil Co
bad., I A.-No.
no evidence of Mr.
Dearlng's
y.—ue waa not connected with you la
battle Creak, kllcb., maters of bmps i Q —Did you know yon ware depositing 2 g.—The Bradley Sc Verrlll circular I have
& Klnxua bonds being a defaulter. 1 didn't base
my buslneaa or In any way?
hate.
ether people's property to borrow money sails for Allegheny
elan than what 1
A.-No.
$3,000 plcdgid, and $3,000 unpledged. Do •tutemsut on anything
(If your brspu-Note seer gat soft or upon?
y —On Ootober 31st V. J. Hsikell deA.—Yea, bat I don't think we did any- we And this mentioned In the report of stated y Saturday.
punky from being la a damp place, dry
Q —Will you take the deposit ledger posited $800, didn’t bn?
out la a pie pen la the aaaa lefore aare- thing wrong so long as we dldn"t borrow the Eastern Audit Company or ths books
A.-Yes.
please. On Wednesday, Nor. 1st. at the
of Woodbury Sc Moulton?
nay mots than Ms amount of Ike hood.
U»)

g.-Ilow many ?

—-

ENTERTAINER’S WEEK,
unique feature which, despite the in
clemency of the weather, has been a most
successful occasion. The subjects of
a

A large consignment of extra sweet
tlavorv fruit from the famous lledland Uplands In California in ail the
popular sixes at much the lowest
Seedless
prices of the scseon.
Oranges of this growth averaging 5J,
to
the
20c.
pounds
dozen,

M1SH MVRTIK HOOPER'S
PASTHY rOI STKR.
CHOCOLATE CAKE*.

demonstrations with
TIIIC CHAFHH DISH

today will be:
Eggs a la Kspagnole,
I.olistor a la l’oulolte.

A

toothsome

—

from

creation

tine

chocolate, whipped eggs and other
nice things,
l.'lc per dozen

Chicken in Veloute Sauce.

The recipes of all tlio dainty illslies ALMOND MACAROONS,
which Miss Hooper has prepared here
10c per dozen
during the past week hare been neatly
printed and will be freely distrlbu'ed to
COCOA NUT CAKES
ladles while they last—come early,
7c per dozen

>

Up
The Day’s Proceedings
Sensational Episode.

i

j

About Ac per pound.

representative of Messrs. Cobb, Hates
A Yorxa, lloaton, will serve their delicA

ious

HROW.N BREAD
and
BAKED BE AX*.

BOSTON HI.END COFFEE

steaming hot from the

urn

with cut loaf

sugar and cream.

TRY A CUP.

Messrs. Sands,
of

A Wood, millers

Taylor

A faultless loaf of the former from
from
corn
country meal ground
raised at White Rock and selected
white rye—steamed, not baked—in a
new fangled steamer.
The beans will
bo Maine Pea Beam raised In the
town of Windham—do not miss them.

j

KINO ARTHUR FI.OUR

tender two hundred two pound trial bak- CRACKER COY’XTRH.
OYSTERS,
ings of this well known brand—to adults
6c per pound

only.
ALPHABET

<

RACKER*.

A sweet sponge hiked in the form
of letters*-both food and instructive
for the little ones.
Two or throe al10c
phabets in a box,
BEST NATIVE

ONION*,

—

20c per peck
FHKSII ROASTED PEAXCT*

5c per quart
VERMONT MAPLE SVRI

3

*

—

—

—

—

—

—

in

ty.—How late In the day did ne make
thla depoalt?
A.—1 don't know.
y.—Were you„there when thla dapoalt
waa

made?

A.— I don’t know.
y —Were there any other (530 depoalta
made that day?
A.—No. Xbe total depoalta for tbat
day ware $2,604 H8, and obeoka paid

—

P,
20c

quart bottles,

with ray knowledge at the
A.-Ym,
preeent time I admit Ik
y. —Then If you admit the possibility
of your Insolvency on the 31st of October
wbat occurred
at noon,
early In the
morning to Interfere with your insolvency

possibility?

as a

—I don't know.
Mr. Freeman—You don't know?
Mr. York sbook bit bead.
Mr. Freeman—Don't shake yoor head,
were *3,230.40.
y —At that time you were solvent, but answer yea or no.
Mr. Vorrlll—You needn't taka any In-•
were you ?
A.—1 stated tbat I felt we were Insol- atruo'.lona from Mr. Frr«man, Mr. York.
y.—I understand your answer to mean
vent between 2 and 3 o'cloek on the afterthat you admit you'don't know whether
noon of October Slat.
y —You were accustomed to receive you were solvent or not nt noon on Ootober Slat?
New York mall at wbat .time?
A_Wo.
A.—between 2 and 3 o’olook. Nearer
___
2 o’olook, If anything, I should any.
y.—You were here that day?
1.30
waa
at
made
—If
the
A.—Yes.
y
depoalt
o olook
by Mr. Haskell be would have
Q.—If, anything bad occurred to have
an
have
to
watted
saved money
hour, effsoted your eolveney you would have
wouldn’t be?
known, wouldn't yon?
A.-Yeo.
A.—Well, we oarrled on our business
Slat.
October
In the regular course on
y.— Wow, was there any obange In
y But you didn't snter the deposits your affairs between the morning of Ocon November 1st?
tober
diet and October Such to lead you
to believe you w»rel Insolvent?
: A.-No.
A.—Wothlog In my knowledge,
y —At what hour on Ootober illat were
you solvent or Insolvent.
y.—Did anything coour prior to OcA.—I believed myself to be solvent up tober 31 to materially effect your solvento the does of bnitnsas that day.
cy?
y —You did then?
A.—I don't know of anything.
A.-Yea.
y —Have you dlecoTered anything 9lnce
y.—Now wbat do you bslleve?
then?
A —I waa aolvant In my owmopinloa
A.—Only what I’ve levUfte 1 to alieady.
A.

~

—

at that time.

y —Ware you solvent

at

noon

Ootobar

31st?

A.—I believed
time,

myself

to

be solvent at

tbat

y—lhat la not
Were you solve it?

a

sufficient

answer.

Q—.
vency

wat
there to affect your eoltetwcen Octoter 15 and October

What

lltttb.
shown on the books.
material obange In
the condition of your affairs?
A.—I don’t.know of anything

A.—Only wbat
Q —Was tte:e
n _Vfikhlna

—

|

one

Q —Don’t you kno w now whether you
were or not 1
A.—1 know that owing to the situation
hare described It, after the protest
at I
of the note, we were net eolrent.
Q. —Make It fuller than that. Please
read the question, Mlae Moody.
The question was then read.
A.—Wall, that answers the question,
Mr. Freeman,
Q.—Do yon know now whether you
Ineolrtnl at noou on Ocwere eolrent or
tober Slstf
A.—No.
Q.—You

don’t konwf

A.—No.

Is

any

t.h*kt

iymt•»

thi>

(JouLt about your Insolienoyf

A.—Nothing.
Q --Sow, what

was there between Oototer Ut and Ootoler 15 th f
A.—Nothing but the changing of the
management of ttu Crystal Water company of New, York.
Q —So there la a possibility that yon
may bare teen Ineojieut Oototer lsl.f
A.—1 don’t admit It.

g —l)o you know why yoa should not
It In view of your te'ilmonyf
I don't anppoce we oould
A.—Well,
out and dispose! of all our
hate gone
admit

assets at short notice and pay our liabiliwe
tellered our astute good.
ties, but

looking for the time to We Lelleted we were solient.
will know that faotl
Do you make any distinction beg
A long delay on the part of klr. York, tween being soitent and tailoring to le
Freeman said: "We will hare to eolientf
Mr.
A.-Nn.
hurry a little.”
Q —Then when you admi tied that you
i Mr. Verrlll—Take all the time you demight hare teen Insolvent on the noon
sire, Mr. York,
to hare af October diet,,
but you believed you
A.—I am perfectly willing
were solvent you do make a
that knowledge.
distinction,
q —Do you expect to erer be better In- don't youf
formed on that point than you are now!
A.—Well, we believed we were colvent aud that our assets wsre good.
A.—I dou’t know.
O —One le a matter of faot and the othQ Then you admit at the present
time you do not know whither you were er of opinion, Isn't ltf
A.—Yes.
eolrent on Ootobor Sl or not?
A.—I don't know. I hollered we were
g.—Can you conceive any eel of olr-

Q

—

oome

Are

you

when you

erer

—

—

wten the faot might exist,
cuinstances
eolrent.
Q —Then yon admit that you do not and your opinion might be different
whether yon wpr* eolrent or from ltf
now know
A.-Yea
Inaolrant nt the time 1 mentioned#
A.—I admit It.
Q —If you were Insolvent you would
yen admit the possibility have known Uf
Q.—Than
A.—I think I should.
that yon wore Inaolrant nt thnt lima

you wore Insolvent October
itoonF
Mr. Vrrrtll—Be does sot understood
your questions, Mr. Freeman.
Freeuion— How can yon prssnme
Mr.
to say be doesn’t understand my quesbit month ta
before he open*
tions
a{ oak f
Mr. Vsrrlll—He bat been mlsucderelandlng your question right tlong.
Mr. Freeman—Isn't It persltils that
yon act dusts bis ralsuadTratandlagf
Mr. Vrrrlil—No.
Mr. Kreaniau—Isn’t It p'sslbie that yon
anasrerlng
Intend to warn him against
my quei tlrnsl
Mr. Vnnll Not at all. I don’t .think

Q —Then

1st at

•

It neoesvnry to lies strictly op to tbe
legal rules oo this hearing. If It Is facts
you are after.
Mr Freeman—I think it will be necessary fur tne to bars the roles Herd op to
In order t) present any furthar Interferon your part.
Mr. V. rrlll—Yon

ence

can

anforoe

ttem

If

yon see fit.
will not Interfere
Pleree—You
Mr.
with the witness, Mr. Vsrrlll.
Q —Didn’t you say a while ago that
on I'c obtr 1st yon didn't know whether
you were solvent or Insolvent.
A.-1 soldi believed 1 was absolutely
solvent.
Tbls oonolnded tbe morning proceedwas taken nntll 3
and
a
recess
ings
o'o'ook.
tteferee Pieros said be bad reodved a written request from several attorniyj representing oredltors of large
111T( Tests to pistpoce tbe bearing 3U or
until after an examination of
At) dry
the books bad been made, but that be
didn't wish to do that as It was necessary
to have a second meeting of tbe oredltors
to
order to get these matters before the
trustee aud tbat be should Immediately call a new meeting of the oredltors to
•catloue ao examination of tbe bank-

rlltea or other
property Bead or wltbdrswa by eaoh aawer of the ana dorMaw far hie owl aw aad hr
lea laid
what purpoeo*
used.
It la furtaer re
quMated that the examination before the
rrfecw may be coatlnoetl for snob tlma ad
reawoable for aoob statements
prepared and Bled aad wld bankaxatilnad in relation thereto
Prank; & Lerrabee, Locks A Looks, attorneys for creditor*.

mar

Messrs

Frank and Larrabte desire that the adjournment be for no or OU days
Mr. Freeman—If the oourt adjourne
thta ilrst meeting of orsditora, do I understand that w* will be given an opportunity to examine further?
Mr. Pleroe—Certainly all parties will
bo given an opportunity to examine.
Mr. Freeman—At .a euoeeqiieot meeting we may net be allowed to examine.
Mr. Pieter—Yob will have a full oppor-

tunity la

(Xtmlne.

Mr. Freeman—Will other creditor* precede us?
Mr. Pleroe—It will be regulated at the
oimveolenoe of oredltora.

Freeman—I suppose the common
of
tbe oase the oourt will
arose view
teas wl'l give ue, who made the Ilrst apMr.

plication,

tbe

right

to

proceed.

Mr. Pierce—I dealre to give to you and
to all the creditors the fullest examinaof these seen you desire. Had I
tion
known that you would consume so muob
thus I should not have allowed
yoo to
examine at this Uret meeting of the credI have euorllioed many engageitors.
ments already for tble week on aooount
1 assure you that I
of
this bearing.
shall glrs you ail the opportunity. 1
hare no doubt.that you will be pleased to
hare more time to examine the books.
desire very little
Mr. Freeman—We
We have been diligent, tbe
mors time.
oourt must allow.
Mr Pleroe said be reoognlzed that fact.
Freeman—But the referee will
Mr.
agree with me, 1 think, tbet our examihas not been of that character of
nation
tubing for eridenoe.
Mr. Pleroe—I think that is just what
you have been doing.
Freeman—But
Mr.

we

have

not been

fishing altogether In tbe dark.
Mr. Pleroe—But you have not been altogether id the light.
Mr. Freeman—Wt hare oast tome rays
of
light lo the dark and rays of light
an always more brilliant In the dark.
Mr Pleroe—Some rays of light are mls-

leadlng.
Mr. Fneman—Yes, If the rays ot light
are not reflected.
(Laughter.)
Mr. Pleroe at itble time read a letter
from Frank as Larrabee, and Locke &
Lccke, whloh waa as follows:
Hon. Lewla Pleroe,referee In bankruptcy;
In

the rustler

ot

Woodbury

&

Moul-

ton, bankrupta:
As the areditora represented by ua desire to be fully informed In regard to the
buslneee dealings and property of Bald
and that tbis Information
bankrupts,
may be obtained with aa little expense to
the aetata and aa little lnconrenleure to
the bankrupts as possible, anting lu behalf of said creditor* aud In tbalr Interest, we respectlrely ask that said bankrupts,haring full knowledge of said matby you to furnish to
tare, be requested

of the creditors
referee,
the
trustee, within a reasonable
a
written
la
tamer,
t
s
of tbelr bualtime,
neae dealings and transactions within the
bra
past
yean, or from the time they
Ural beoame Insolvent If p-eflour thereto;
glrlug a full alatsmant of all purchases of bonds, stocks, municipal and
other securities; glrlug uate of purchase,
names of parties from whom
purchased
and prior s paid therefor, date of sale of
such portion
ot said eeout 1 tlsa aa was

the
and

■old, and

fur

the

use

reoelred therefor: also
all Investments made by

price

statement of
them In water plants and water companies, and In the (took and bonds of tbs
game, giving the araonntg of money invested lu aaoh,
the disposition of said
properties and the amounts realised from
the earn* with dates; also a statement of
to mortgages. giving
money* Invested
dates, amounts loaned and value ana
of
the
same
disposition
Including
amounts paid and received; else partlouUrlf ad lteaatMd iktMDUil of all dal*
Inga aud Investments made by them In
water plants and corporation*, In bonde,
stock* or otherwise whereby loeeee were

Incurred neoeeeltatlng aa aaalgamaat by
them; ate a statement giving tbs amauot
•f money withdrawn
by sash member
of the firm
aa anally daring said lima;
■ad an itemised statement at nay sees-

iiwim

woman remember this.
In krill r timing Mm. Piabluun you are communicating with a woman
whom experience in treating woman * ilia 1* greater then
that of may living person.

4 wommm ornn tm» freely to a woman whom It
Is reXtotUhg'to rotate her private troubles to m
Many women suffer in silence end drift along from had to wore*,
knowing full well that they should have immediate assistance, hut a
natural modesty Impels them to shrink from exposing themselves to
the qnestions snd prohahle examination of even their family phystelsn.
Without money or price you can consult a woman,
It is unnecessary
whose knowledge from to years' actual experience is unequalled.
Women suffering from any form of femahi weakness are invited to

freely

A.-M7,7m
q.—Aug uat 15th?

Lynn,

Mass.

rooolvod, opened, rood,
answered by women only.
4 If totters

are

and

—

—

—

■ ~

f.<w,

>er

Soothing Purgative

B
|f

is not

use

by griping I!
pains. They are pleas- ||

followed

—

ant to

take, and will ■

quickly

cure

§|

I
I
I

Sick Headache,

Heartburn,
RoUmt Ourmt
fc Mmkbmm's

by LytHm
Vagetabla

Before taking the Vegetable Compound I was troubled with irregular
menstruation, and suffered
great
**

agony.

My physician

gave

me

mor-

phine. and I remained in bed. I doctored eight years and got no relief, and

Stage Street, Haverhill, Maas.

ww,

-Oslo

§

a

and their

Thin is a positive fact—not a mere statement
easily verified
thus has boon established the eternal confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America, which has never been broken, and
has induced more than 100,000 sutT 'rer» to write her fdr advice daring
the last few months.
Out of the vast volume of experience which she has to draw from.
It Is more than poesible that she has gained the very knowledge that
will help your ease. She askh nothing u return except your good-will,
and her advice has relieved thousands. Here are some of the cases we
refer to:

the doctors told me there was no relief
for my trouble. Finally I tried Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
While taking the first bottle I felt
1 have taken
that I was improving.
•even or eight bottles, and never had
so
much good.
Anything to do me
Kvery month my troubles have grown
less and less, aud now at this time I
Ella Quinney, No. M
am cured.**

A.—9301, tOO
q —Septem her 1st?
A.-*361,'00.
Q —September 15?
At —5383. A 0
q Uotolier lit?
A.-*3i0,-.U).
Onto jar 15th?
q

Q

communicate with Mrs. Pink ham at

Gentle,

Are

If

A.—Will yon explain that question a
bit?
q —1 mean did they sustain tbo same
general average; did they continue to bo
ahoot 5lH.'00?
A.-lbe depoaita on July 1, 18## ware
In mind n uni tiers 5347,OJU.
q.—West were they July 15?
A.—Tba net depoaita ware 1367,300.
q —What do yon mean by net deposits?
A.—After deducting the oeerdratta
q —On Augutt lit?

A

a woman

—

—

July

mcuxuiovi.

■matmiiowi

Mr. Pie roe—I don't intend to adjourn
for 00 deyr. I shall hara a loeeUnc at
an early day.
If they are not reedy at
that tlma I aball adjourn to giro
them
lima to prepare
I hope to
tbemaelree.
eon aunt this thing la a Way that still be
fah- to both part let.
q —Did the Amount of drpoalte from
day to day appear on the cash bcok.
A.— Yea.
lbs depoaita wars entered
and
If tba chinks were presented they
mare dedusted
from tboee amounts and
all rarrled to tbs general ledger.
Q —You ray yau continually bad la
mind a genetal Idas of tk« holiness?
A.—Yer, I always mads It a rnla to
rtfresh myself regarding It.
q —You ware able to form n good ldw
of your boslnwa
without oompotation
front tie biokaf
A —Yea.
q.—Do you rtlU think sol
A.-Yes.
q About bow did tha deposits ran la
the aggregate from November 1 book to

AFYEIINOON PKOUKKDINUS.

ohtnoe lor further examination.

i

to be
rants

rupts
Tbe examination of Mr. York was resumed.
Mr. Pierce said tbat be propcssl to adjourn the tearing at olgbt aud fix tbe
date lor future hearing. It la oeosasai y
mat tbe first meeting of tbe oredltors te
to* admlnls raso aa to allow of
closed
me 10
estate gad to enable
tion of Ite
make
my
report to tbe oourt at the
adjourned bearing. All attorney* will
to
Mr.
be given a ohsnoe
examine.
Loose, Mr. Larrabee and other* will be
This will
given a cbanoe to examine.
be tbe Unal
adjourn meat of tbe Ilrst
meeting of the oredltora end then another bearing will be called to give a

wear

_<n**wi

Constipation
“

Dear Mm. Piskham — The doctor
uvi I bare congestion at the womb,
and cannot help me. There is aching
in the right aide at abdomen, hip, leg,
and back. If you ten do me anv good,
please write." Mrs. Nine Chase,
Fulton. N. V., December so. 1897Dkar Mm. PnrxHAM—I followed
your instructions, and now I want
every woman suffering from female
trouble to know how good your advice
and medicine la. The doctor advised
an operation.
I could not bear to
thlDk of that, so followed your advice.
I gotbetter rlghtoff. I took aixbottles
of Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, and used three packages of
Sanative Wash ; also took vour Liver
Pills, and am cured." Mrs. Nhui
Chase, Fulton, N. V. December is,

1898.

and that miserable I
sickish feeling that ■
is the forerunner of a i
bilious attack.

I have been
"DrsbMm. PiincRAK
a year and had three
doctors. At time of menstruation I
suffer terrible pains in back and
ovaries I have headache nearly every
day, and feel tired all the time. The
doctor said
Ay womb was out of place.
Would be so glad If yon could help me."
Mrs. Cart Voss, Sac City, Iowa, August i, 1898.
—

I

suffering for over

p

I

You’re all right if you
have a package of
these Little Pearly
Pills with you.

“Please accept my sincere thanks foe
the good your advice and Lydia E.
Pinkhara’s Vegetable Compound has
done me. I did everything yon told
me to do, and used only three bottles,
and feel better In every respect."—
Mrs. Cart Voss, Sac CHy, Iowa,
March *3, 1899.

For

sa

c

all

at

druggist*. 35 cents,
mailed by

I
S

fi
^B

or

|g||

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.
St. Albans, Vt.

_

3«, 1819?

Mrs. Pinkham has Fifty Thousand Such
She
Letters as Above on File at Her Office
Makes Ho Statements She Cannot Prove.

--*883', .00; 3Mb of October. *3*6.100;
of October, *884,100; .1st of October. *834.300 November-let, 1314,<00.
g —la tbet list yon have given e good
representation of tbe way deposits run:
A.—It was liable to Qootnate.
g By how many thousands?
A.—The books will show.
she
how ranch
g —estate generally
depot I Is varied from tbe amounts given?
A.—No, not the amount.
-uinetlnies
A.
they Inereaerd and
Q.—Yon know too bad ennogh assets
sometimes they diminished. There were to pay your liabilities?
In general durA.—I heltsved I had.
good average amounts
ing 1890 then was a decrease In deposit*
y—You didn't knnw It?
over
A.
lbs tanks would shot* It.
from January let to November 1st
ether yerrs.
y —Yon didn’t know It?
A.—1 bellered Ik
Q—What cooaelooed the decrease?
A —I am unable to etate.
y —Please answer the question.
I
knew
the books would
A.—Ye*,
g -Fuin January, 1800 on to Novorater, whet was tbe condition of yasir as- show lk
sets In amounts?
y —How did yon know it?
knowledge of
A.—Prom my general
A.—1 can't state.
the separate amounts and their rendiUive me a general Idea?
g
tion.
A.—I can’t.
Yon knew It from poor knowledge?
y
g —Can's yon tell whether they wen
*100 OOO or n million without referring
A.—Yes, from my Impressing,
to tbe Volks?
y —Whet wae the baoktuae for your
A.—No.
Impression';
A.—'the ledger.
g —Can yon state within * 03,000 of
wbat they w.re?
y —Was It a matter of knowledge or
belief?
A.—No.
g —Have you any flgnree on your books
y Well, I don't dlstlngleh.
giving the amount of your aseete at any
y.—Were the assets of your firm greater on July 1st than thty were on August
time ?
A.—Than Is no tabulated statement 1st?
to be toand,
A.—I can't any.
y —Can you compare the aerate of yoar
g.—Could you tell what It wae on Ocof August let and bepcember
linn
ae
tober 38, 1899?
balence of tbat date would let?
A.— Ibe
show.
A.—No, but as we programed theprollta
that bad aoorued luoraasad our assets,
g —Wasn't then a balanee?
A.—Mr.
Oeertng was at work on a
y.—Yon tblnk they ware larger?
hadn't Completed it when
He
A.—Ae ooiupAred with our llabllllita.
balanoe.
the
the assignment was mnde. He had worked It would depend
upon whether
It to within t30J or tdOO.
deposits had Increased or decreased.
y—What srould tend to diminish toe
g —He was eonneettng It and hau
assets?
reached the total?
A —Any losses during the time.
A —Yea
Q —Were there loisee?
g.—What were yonr assets?
A.—1 oan't recall.
A.—1 am unnuie to teiL
y Whet were the comparl- oh of as4 —Can't you glfe the total?
The balanoe U In existence sets of August 1st and October lit?
A.—No.
A.—the books will show.
somewhere.
A
Am
tl.no
moat
Haeloo
tU.
Where is that balance sheet?
4
of August snii September were
mouths
A.—In the possession of the assignees
tbs nestle Increasing?
4 —Uesorloe the balenoef
A. —Yes, except as to
deoreem In tbe
A.—I oan’t
deposits.
4-—When did yon see It?
A.—I saw him at work on It.
q —Were the deposits assets?
A.—I should as> so.
4.—When?
A —Between November 1st aDd 6th.
Q —You regarded your deposits se as4 Wbo requested him to make a bal- sets?
A.—Yes. 'the money': tbet came to
ance?
was reckoned ae assets.
A.—It was In the line of hts work.
q —Did tbs assets from other source!
Q —Did you request him or did the asthe
besides
deposits remain at the
signees?
A.—He was at work on It before the average tigure?
A.—Ihe books will show,
aielgoment.
q.—Have you any general Idea?
4 —Did he have the etatement when
A —Not In tlguree.
be went away?
A —Yes
q —lb any other Why?
A.—Not la amount.
4 —What entries were made on the
balanoe after hla departure?
you know wbat
they wars
q.—Do
A

10Ch

Wholesale

W. PERKINS & CO.

Agent-JOHN

—

—

—

—

—

—

nee

—

—

A.—None.
4 —Were there any made?
A.—1 am unable te state.

4.—Can't

you

giro

the

emou

ut

of the

aeaeta?
A.-Ns
4 —What should U hare been?
A.—I am unable to etate.

4 -Why?
A.—I

oan't

ledger.
4 —Yon
sets

glfe the tooting of the

have na

Idea sf what your as-

4.—Yoa have

Idas at all?
A —You moot recall that I aald I only
bad a general Idas of the boot peer. I
can't make a etatement In dollars and
no

oents.

etate of affaire troe
to yonr knowledge
of your create on

ae

the

tame

Jl

4‘diYow oan't
they'. j#rp»',';
A.—No. »>
4—Yox had
#

glee any

to ate

Idea of what

Man of It?

As

plants

ledger?
Mr. York dll so.
A.—A note for 115.000 Is enumerated.
Q —To what were the proceeds of that

oa that

note devoted?

borrow

A.—They

want to

with the
Trust company of

our

credit

Produce iCxchange
New York,
Q.—Did they take up notes of yonrs
for thst amount?
A.—Well, tbs proceeds of the note were
account to be drawn
credited on our
against.

y —You needed

the

money?

A.—Yes.
y —Did you need as mnoh as that?
A.—Yes.
y —On October 27 did you borrow

waa

wrinkles and

aches.

The back

shoulders and

get lame.

arms

The

legs

become weak. The feet
tender

tha maturing note given ?

and

The

sore.

natural oils of the

are

body

are

—

waa

$SO,OuO

over aad

exhausted, and

above the

renewal of your notes?
A.—It was * 0 0J0.
y —You mean that |3d,UU0 waa borwhich
rowed during October, nooe of
went tc take op uiaturlag notes?
A.—None In the shape of renewal*.
y.—Hoad the Items of those loins?
tbe
A.—October 30 th, borrowed from
Predate Kxobaoge Trust company $13,00*1
$10, LUO from the
and on tbe bibs date
Produce Kxohsnge Trust company.

deyt

is

that

to

herself

Nature

supplies

in the earlier

years of life.

Omega Oil Omega Oil

Omega Oil is an external remedy to
be nibbed in through the pores of the
skin. It feeds the flesh and muscles.
It is so much better and surer than
medicines you swallow. Rub you poor
aching back, shoulders, limbs and feet
with Omega Oil, and you’ll feel like
the old lady who exclaimed after rub“
bing it on her back, God bless the
man who gave this wonderful liniment
to the world."

A.-Vta.

y.—Whloh

something
produce
and
strength
vigor

needed

the

The only thing in this world that
stops the pains and aches of old folks
A.-Yee.
lueef
is Omega Oil. It is a green vegetable
did tbe prooeede of that
y —Where
A.—The (10,0Cl) rote, n demand aota,
oil that Nature causes to grow out of
'otn go?
went on to our hooka.
the ground on the side of the Alps
A.—It want Into our oath,
y —Was It borrowed July 10th and pot
Mountains in Switzerland. It.soothes,
y.—It didn't take up any note?
on yoor books October fchth
A —I don't lied any paid.
and
A.—1 can't tell juat when this transac- softens, invigorates, strengthens
LI —Was
there £5.0 0 borrowed Ootober
comforts our grandmothers and grandtion was mada.
Oh?
Q —Don't the books show that Ulty fathers. It loosens and oils up their
A.—Yes.
It puts strength into their
shares of the Produoe Exchange Trust stifT joints.
q —Where did the proceeds go?
weak backs. It is an absolute specific
company were pot up July 24th.
a note of the Liberty NaA —To pay
A.—Not necessarily,
for Rheumatism.
It makes their
tional bank maturing that day.
y —Do you mean to any thatjthat data
bodies feel good all over. It smells
Oth
another
was
bor—October
$60(0
q
of July a, '00, whloh appears on the same and looks so nice that it is a genuine
rowed.
Preduce
lice In the aobedulee with the
pleasure to use it.
A.—1 llnd none given on that date,
Kxobaoge stock and Its ealoe doea not In$2,000?

The

up like

Their skin

approaches.
tfreir joints harden.

A.—June 3rd.
Then all tbe money yon needed to

y

dry

when winter

day.

g —Whan

old their bodies

people get

y.—Please

doea out appear In the acr.ed-

q —When was the note for $iO(JU for the dicate the date of the transaction f
lilddafurd National bank given?
A.—Not neot* airily.
A.—September 6th.
Q —Then the only (10,100 note of tbs
q.—What security was given with that 1’roduoe Exchange Treat oompaay waa
note?
dated July 10th.
A.—It was a rsnawal of a note doe that
A —Yea
Water
$6000 Crystal
day at that bank,
l he oata when this
asourity was
y
oomiuny's 6's and m thing else was given put up waa July -llhf
SI
as security.
A.—No, 1 don't admit that. It may ta
q —In your schedules doesn't It appear n. os scary to aay to make the matter
that thle security was put np on October
simple that It was nsoeaaary to pot the
Hth. 1691) ?
dales opposite these traoaaotloas on makOotober diet?
A.—Yes, tbs date was October Oth.
A.—No
ing cp the schedules.
your book or the
q.—Whleh Is true,
y —It waa a different (0,010 note from
q —Is that true of November 1st?
ule?
ached
A.—The schedules will show all that,
the one deeorlbed in the schedules, waen t
la
honk
A.—fbe
right,
Uf
q.—Did you have a general Idea of
q —The schedules are under oath and
A.—No. Tbs data may be wroag on the
what they ware?
books
are not are they?
the
schedule a.
A.—No. 1 can’t testify as to that,
A.-No.
Q Tbaa It waa another Indication of
q —Now, deaorlbe tba use of the bills
q —And the eehednlee are wrong and
payable and reoeivabl# book?
('outlawed oa Seventh Page.
the
book
right.
A.—In this bcok was entered a list of
A.—Yen, It waa a careless error,
note* we
gave from time to time oa
q Wasn't It careless to put It In the
we
one side, and on tba other tbe loaoe
Established 1S4S.
schedules anyway If tbs books are eorreetf
made to other popte.
A.—In what reaped?
q Uaa. you tell from the book the
q. —Look at the schedule aad tell me
names of all
parties to whom you gave
what and how maoy of those eeonrltlee
notes?
The (treat BEAUTIFIER and
were given and on what date?
A.-Yea.
A.—It la Impossible to tell. The schedq.—Baok to what parted?
ule Is In error la that reaped. The schedA.—May ao, i*#o.
Is tbs lrst entry to that ule dose net show tbs date that any parq.—Wbat
bcok?
ticular saonrlty was disposed of.
For Pimples, Tetter, Sciama, and all
Diseases of the Shin and Mucous Mem.
CA.—February 1, 1803 the time tba note
q —Don't yon think the date should la
*
was made.
Mote
brases that can be reached by an outward
payable to Portland obangedf
A.-Tea.
Havings bank. A demand note tor 3»,application.
000).
Interest payable May and Novemq —Dots yoar sella teral toon book give
ber.
the data af the depeelt af the asearityf
Prevents and aaaista in curing all each
A.—We net eaadly.
Q.—Does It lmdteate wbat security was
afflictions. At Dnagguts only.
the
aad
—in
the
af
ease
given?
Banger
I q

My mother is over 80 years old and has snffered
with Rheumatism for many years, She has tried
almost etrenr adrertised remedy for this ailment
I without setting any relief. She bought a bottle of
Ostfs Oil a lew mouths u#ro. and she tells me il
has cured her rheumatism. JAM1S T. Pl^NN.
• dftt
Owner Hotel Baeay, New Haven, <mn.

|

MANIFOLD

—

—

—

A—No

Old Folks

—

—

ware?

4.—Was

Aroostook toad was It passible for yon to
A -No.
y —What entry do yon And October 26. •tats tJM date 01 tha dipoalt?
A.-K&
t*»?
y —So oil yon needed to borrow woe
A. —Tbe lateet entry te October 10th.
I£0,00) for tha ose of the Ora, was It?
There i« no entry for Octet or 261b.
A.—Nol XBe loan* contract*d during
y.—If a note vu given October 26th
It orgbt to appear la that bcok, hadn’t October wen |3i,(HJ0.
y —Heart tna Items?
It?
First National
A.—Ob Ootobar 1st,
A.-Tn, tbe date of the note wonld
oank foer months, 11000.
bnt the tranaaottoa would te 01
•how,
the ledger.
y —Where If that on tha sohedalao?
A.—'lbat Is ooe at tha loans extlegcontains no entry on October
U —It
galsbed by the assignees.
26lb?
y. -It was paid before tbe note was dos
A.—No.
y It U Incomplete If It given yon no wasn't It?
A.-Yes.
Information on that point, Isn't It?
g —What was that nots (Iren for?
y.—Yes.
A.—In renewal of a note whlob mature 1
refer to that date In tbe

Palmer's Lotion
Skin Curer
Lotion Soap

STORE PADS.
Time, Money,
Labor auil

)
>

Error Savers.
They keep
of each

clerk,

receives

They

are

of

accurate account

and the

customer

bill for each

a

also numbered

cate which
case

an

purchaso
in dupli-

makes it very easy in
exchange of arti-

error or

We have

many other sys-

tems which we

would be pleased

cle.

to show you.

,F. E. BACON.
NANIFOLO CO.,
miMs St, Pwtlwt Ml
tuAIM

Q.—Wm* mm mm kai WM the to**
A.—I Ml Ntow ton were any
a possibility that there was a loan a saw one?
A.—Yaa. U wm reads a* that tiro a.
sutaattulioB. f
q.—The noway *11 tat go to noha a*
A—Yam.
q —la your abaak book oa tha Liberty maturing no tee?
t »»U»M from Btslb rage.
A_Na
Katiaaal bank aadrr Oetobar Slat tkrra
Q.—And tha *0710 loan7
the rnrelen way In Whlob tbs eobednlee to a stab of a eheok for • 000 to the Uaaal
A.—That wm a new loan. Tha prooeeda
What was the object cf
National beak.
war* mad* npf
west (o pay tar oor aubaorlptlon to tha
A_Well It waa •
vary Tolnmlnom tbat traaeferf
comA—It waa a deposit at tha Canal hank United States Pipe and Oast Iron
matter.

imi

mrs

q —It It

Mr. Vcrvlll—We would be glad to bare
eohednle for
e new
us, Mr.

yon make
Freeman.

I could bare
Mr Free nan—I think
mad* e batter job of It I hen you bare If I
bed reoteved your ealirr far dolnj It.
received any
Mr. Vetrlll—1 haven't
ealary

aa yet.
Freeman—You consider those dates
a very Important
matter, do yea not,
Mr. York?
Mr. Verrll 1—In jasttee to my client 1

Mr.

wish IO o’

jeot

to toe way In wbleh

tbeee

being put.
question*
Mr Freeman—Mr. Keforee, I moat prothe
by
test against ths
Interruptions
are

counsel.

Fierce—Mr. VsrrIJI you will no*
Interfere with the witness.
Mr. Freeman repeated hi* last question.
not aware of tha
am
Mr. York—"I
dltlsrenoe It makes.
y —For what purpose did you barrow
t*4,auu July tilth or tbermboate?
A.—to partly pay far our subsarfpltoo
(or the American Writing Paper company
bonds.
y.—ho- much woe paid In oaah f
A.—'lhe subscription waa laid la npab
were deposited ‘-aa
ann (t>3,liU0 of bonds
collateral.
Mr. Fierce—Wara you one •( tbs underMr.

writers of these bonds?

Mr. Ycrk—Yea.

y

—Wa* It

a

tingle

note)

pany.
q.- On Joly 10th.
tha Prodnoe KiA.—*10,000 loan on
It la n renewal
oban«e Trual company.
bank?
or an old loan!
A.—It waa simply a transfer.
one
wa ware talking
A.—That'a the
Q.—Why did you do Itf
at tha stoat awhile ago. 'lha collateral for that
A.—Io lnoreaee our balaues
bonde and
note *40,10.1 Li mod
Kaplda
Canal bank.
Anna of tha Trait company
twenty
do thief
wish
ta
ltd
—Why
you
y
The prooeeda of the note ware
Mr. York hesitated and then said “Oar •took.
need to buy tha efoak.
balance Tailed tbeaa.
would
q —Whan WM the eeoerlty djpcaltedf
y —Old you bar# aay Idea yaa
A.—When the loan* were made,
use this particular money?
q —Slnoe Joly 1 dM you oat down any
A.-No. It wee to Increase our deposits,
of your loaoe with Portland banktf
y Whet had you planned ta do with
A.—I don’t rreolleot any.
tbat money. What ware you to uae It for?
q —Uo you recall any reqneeta from
A. —We were uelng money all the time,
There was another one on Ostohar luoel banka foe payment, of notea or Iny
What areaae of collate rail
137th for * oou for tha Canal hank.
A.—Yea, tha Pint National bank, on
did you transfer that for?
A.—To Innreane our balance at tha the occasion af a renewal of a note.
q.—Any other aoah eases?
Canal tank,
We bare exA.— I don't retail any.
y —Waa that all?
changed collataral a* other times at the
A.-Yea.
for onr

milt

Q —Why was It brought
Liberty Nstkmel bank to

tba
Wont
Uaaal
tbs

Saved From IneanRy.
Mono mad Blood Olomaaaa tho
Curae of Modern Ch/lllxmtlon.

M

Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Blood and Narva Remedy la Ufa for tha
and Strength for tha Narvaa.
"

Thousands of people are nervous, thousands upon thousands suffer from mental
exhaustion, -weak, shaky and irritable nerves, sleeplessness,
depression of
-—-—

Itf
A.—It waa to Ineraaas onr halanno.
y On Ootober 24th than waa another
oberk drawn ta the aadrr of W. H. MoulWhat waa It
ton formerly your partner.
to ute

—

drawn for?

A.—1 don’t know,
y —You ean't tell?
A.—For some traneaetlon. II may hare
wuleb ha wanted
bt un for oou pons for
Nftw Yerfc funds.
y —What waa tha abaak for kl.%0 oa No

—

—

—

—

—

{

—

THE WIND MILLS
OF HOLLAND

company
let sroend In tlmef

day

A —No.
were not
paopJe
q.— ibe New York
quite ae ewlft as the Portland people?
No.
Q.— (Join-; l sok to the loaaa on June
M there aat a lata mi H60U?
A.-Ye

Q—Can't

yon

fin

the

figure*?

Voitr grocer will deliver Chase Jr
Sanborn's Seal Brand Java and
Mocha in one and two-pound tin
cans
or any at the other
high
grade coffees in parchment lined imand you can be sure
ported bags
there is none better.
—

—

I Satan': tafiaL

mind end exhaustion of
power.
They do not realise the dangerous gravity of their condition, nor the fearful results

IBJ
M

connot afford to miss.

LjU

[Ml

Beans and Broun Bread. If these were the
ordinary lb ans and Drown llread we’d have no trouble in

IMj
11

[Ml

the demand, but lliey*re mo mnrh nleer.
Well, it’s lietter for us that you nre occasionally disappointcd because yon enn't get them,than to have yon disappointed
Order early.
in the goods after you get them.

If
111

Flour Rread,

g|

LTJ

casually dropped Iiy busy bakers
for Saturday Selling.

Short, crisp Food stories that you

as

Food

WKIDLRK’N Health
very fine, 5e

a

II

jUl

loaf.

H’Kim.KR Hufflim, made from the celebrated

IE

The dSinticst Mutlln you

III

flour of that

name.

ate,

ever

HI

lOe dozen.
lenon

A

Snaps.

delicately

flavored

sugar snap,

y|J

Or

II

nX]

Be dozen.

a

Mode l>y

Naeearesns.
dozen.

an

cx-Coj>eland linker,

[¥]

II

Cheese Htraws. Dainty and appetizing cracker
pencils, sprinkled with a dite of cheese and toasted in the

■

oven, l.le a

**

[■]

supplying

|

[1

III

III]
II

package.

...

jintli

CANDIES.

jpmee

llke£

Dr. Greene, 84 Temple Place. Boston. Mass., la the most sucreeafnl specialist In curln# nervous and
chronic disease*. Me baa remedies for all forme ef disease*, and effera to rive free consultation and
advice, personally nr by letter. You cun tell or write your troubles to Dr. Greene, feral! oouamunicaUoas
are confidential, and letters are answered In plain, sealed envelopes.

All the advertised

We’ve
Ur. Baker—“If there Is nothing to oony.—Your Interest on aepoalte wore four 0*1 lit It OOBSOUt"
Mr. Pierre, the referee, hearing thla reper oentf
A.—Ye*.
mark and being Interrupted by It In nine
y.—Wbat wera your other running **- thing he waa about to aay asked Ur.
Baker what he had aald.
Deneae, salaries, offloe expeneea, etof
A.—Ur. Woodbury's aalary waa *9000;
Ur. Baker repeated the remark to the
referee.
my talary waa $ *0JO.
Mr. Pleroe—“All will oome out NothQ.—What other Items ware to are?
A.—Ullloa rent. About *1600.
ing is going to be oonoealed.”
Ur. Baker—“Bnt the
moment yon
y.—Wbat other ltemer
A.— Malaria*.
tooeh on anything pertaining to the Portland daring* bank and
It* settlement
y.—How muoh did they amount tof
A.—About *4600.
there la an attempt to prevent Ita ooralng
oi t.
y —What else trarelllng expense*?
All of thoae
A.—They railed greatly.
Mr. Coombe—Tble mao Is out of order
tillage wera charged In profit and loa*. Mr. Heferre and I wonM advise that he
Traralllng expanaas ware about (2700 a he coiled to order.
Mr. Pierce—It la not my Intention to
year.
oall any roan to order who thinks he Is
y.—Didn't they exeaad •9700 a year?
A.—Hougbly that is oorreot.
right. Ws both think we are right. Xhle
been a heavy loser by this failman has
Q -What el as?
A.—Dittos looidentala advertising, tala- ure and I don't blame him for being Ingrama, express, eto. Adrertlelag ooet ns terested In the affairs ef this ooaosrn. I
about *600 a y«or.
have sympathy for any man nndar tba
Bat I must remind him
y —Did you pay yonr Ufa Inauranoa oironinstancea.
out
salaries?
of
that this Is a part of tbs
policies
ycur
United Blates
of
aooount.
tbam
cut
A.—I paid
court and that Its dignity should be remy
and
Out af my aalary
I feel that the settlement with
profits.
garded.
y.—How muoh waa paid for beat and the banks wee greatly to tbs advantage
of the creditors.
lights? *300 a year?
A.—1 think that would oorer It. Yea.
Baker— Kothlrg
Ur.
fr cm
nothing
leases aoihlrg
y —All of thla some ont of the firm,
la something
Mr. Pleroe—Bat there
y.—During the lest year there come
firm *26 000, Ili.OU) of which here and It will amount tp a considerable.
out of tbe
That would
we hare already mentioned.
Mr. Coombs said that he nouKI with ti
make tbe total *r5,600, wouldn't Itf
have It understood that ha was appointed
A.—Well I don’t know about the other trustee for the estate and that be should
You hare put up *11,- do hi* best for Ita Interests.
(tame you bare.
Be should
ar000 against oe without taking Into
inaks sued settlements as It seamed
to
sons t the Interest on our Koutltlea nr our him Were In Ihe Interest of tba
oredltor*
profits.
and he would vslcnae all Investigation
y.—The sums of thoae figures up to of Its affairs that any one saw Ut to
*86, ft*)?
make.
A.—Yes.
Mr. Freeman oontlnued to examine Mr.
y —la that a fair yearly estimate or York at length peitalnlng to loans which
what tbe firm was paying your asDry and wurs made to the tlrm sod by the llrm
Lfa anilt
that tha loan nf
Infritoae ',7 f■
Ur. Woodbury'* expeneea on?
A.—No. A portion of that money oame the Chapman National bank eraa made tc
from the

eirnlng

of

the

prerloue

six-

■BUDIBB.
an iff jet
11
Mr. Pleroe—Was there
thief
A.—There wee Ictsrett for that period
from February to November,
g —Had you a coupon bookf
A.—Tbe firm had none,

aheek drown

—

get money to lncreaee the balance cf
Urm as ttey needed the money.
At rhle point Mr. Pleroe Hiked

•tencgrapber

th«
If ebe had taken the remark!

by Ur. Uakrr.
had net.
made

tbr

She

replied

the t ite

le
If yon with to have thorn Inserted
the report you can do to, said Mr. Piero*,
addressing Ur. linker.
Ur. Baker—I spoke baetlly and didn't
1 don’t oars to bare
Intend any offecor.
I apologise to the court
them Inserted.

specials

of lost

Saturday

in

went

no

time.

then'.

g —Whst was the aggregate amount of
for U. A
tbe bolide you sold the Poitleud Havings
before
Noteinber
let. bank.
Noyre for tlCUO jaet
What waa It drawn tort
A.—It waa CM.OUO Irons February an,
bond
n
left
A.—That waa glean far
'VO, up to August ia, 'tMt
with as for oolleotlon.
g.—Whst were those aeourltles chiefly f
Q.—Whose bond was It?
A.— 3T5.U00 Purtlaod end Cape Kllsaq.—Did the prooeeds of that go to take
A.—I aan't ear. Hie 1 peasants.
beth Street Hallway oompany's lives, and
up all clu notes?
y.—Whet bond was It.
(£5,000 of the Haakon, Milton and BrookA.—No. I linn no entranoe of It here.
A.—A Cincinnati bond. W* sent It off Ion ifileoirio railroad Uvea.
hat was a naw lean?
Q
when
are reooiaed
the
for oollcettoa
g —Old yon sell many municipal seA.-Yea.
we paid for him.
curity company boudsf
q.—On June Joth did you borrow $10,- money
Q —Ihli Indies tea that It waa paid to
A. —Yes.
00?
him on that date?
g.—How many?
A.—I find no encb loan recorded,
A.—Yea
A.—I should say (15,000 worth,
q.—It was drawn on the People'! HarQ.—Waa he paid fay yon before yoa colg Hat the Portland Saving* bank feting'* b?ilk ct Worcester tor $l€p<uu? •
lected the bond?
tled with your aetlgnoee?
A. —Yes, we borrowed that money bnt
A.—No.
A.—Yea.
Ibe date on
possibly not cn that date.
Thera wee another oheok from the Portg —Have they snriendered onr notes?
the osab bock Is July 17, 1009.
bank for £i,63a.60 on Octoland
Barings
A.—Yea.
Q —Whloh Is eorreot?
ber Diet?
aad have taken the securities la foil setA.—I can t my.
wat for Interest on our tlement of their claim.
That
A.—Yea.
q—Oae of tbs books la la error?
It was lor six m on the Interest.
kata.
the assignees
A.—Yea 1 think ao but
A.—Yes.
q —You were paying them nt the rate ana speak far tbeneelvna
q —it was a year note?
of |68U0 for lnttreet?
A —Yea.
g.—They settled It as yoor agents.
A. —The amount wat MIOO.
A.—They aie not our agent* but the asq —What was the security?
Q —That was at lira or fir* and one- signee*.
A —The
aseiulty was iN shares of
eeatf
who wars your asYour
agents
tarllcasi building and Loan oompeay. quarter per
A.—Am unable la state tbs rat* of in- sign***.
the
June
Sttth
—Do
think
right
yea
q
terest on the loan.
Mr. Fiasco said to lbs stsaogrepher “1
data?
Q.—Wbat wa* lb* total of your out- sxclads all of that talk."
A. -Wall 1 uan't know,
N*
bar
an
ram
bus
1*10,000?
let,
standing
Mr. VarrIU-Wa wore the agents at tha
q.—What did yon do with tbs preattit
A.—No. It was a greater amount than creditor* not of Woodbury and Moulton
ot this loan?
that. Approximately 1000,000.
and an soak we oeade this settlement for
A.—Paid a maturing note,
Q —The average rate of interest wa* the benefit of tbo creditor*.
q.—Whan was that glsaa?
eeatf
At Mila point the const waa Interrupted
A.—1 will wMbdaaw that stake as eat. lldyw
I think It might be.
lhe proceeds were deposited with Hlah- | A.—Ye*
bp sum- rather load oobvenation in a
oomer of the roam. Or. U. A. Baker ona
it was a
r li on, mil A Ua., of Booton.
a
ot tha oredttors was sitting next to Ardon
It ana ha toM by oar corre- MMOt yenrf
naw loan.
that.
A.—About
w. Coombn, Kaq., ths tmatee of the sawere
nratnglhg (Mo,- te (a. Thap baoams engaged la aa argu4-ftir dspmtte
q —Oa War oh llttu yon had two laaaa,
UWayearf
meat aad Mr. Oaambs waa beard to sap
use of turn and the other $9750?
A.—Wndidn't allow latmeet on all of
•Thar# la nothing to ooncaal.**
I
A_Yea.
(j.—There

I
to wliat

:i

—

NEWS.
Ilrief hints

II
I

Krt- Jxn«t JohMAfl, Roxbxry Terncx. Ro«ton. Mxm., «xyi:
For the benefit of tho afflicted I deem It my duty U say that I was
an fieri nc from nervous prostration two yeers a*n; wat to weak and prostrate that 1 could not attend to ray household duties; closed my house and
pave up my haras, as 1 was so restless 1 could not remain In one plane. I
fould hot sleep for weeks at a time, and Inaantt) seemed sure to result. My
case bailed the skill of several eminent physicians. At last. In despair, I resorted to Dr. Greene's Nervura, with wonderful effect. It predueed food sleep In a few weeks, restored ray appetite end strength,
recoknuieudea Dr. Greene's Nervura to maiiy of my friends, who

l

they’re making

j]

fade

■

BAKERY
M

jl

A.—No.

wee a

andphysical

1 »

«Aaaaa

111

loss of
power
vigor which makes
the brain tired, tne arm nerveless, the Umbetremblmg. the muscles weak, and the whole II
body without strength, energy or ambition.
B is the loss of nerve and vital power which
I
Is slowly but surely sapping the very
life itself, and unless help is sought from the
right source the end wili be shattered nerves.
I
Insanity, paralysis or death.
Neglect alone is dangerous. Nature has
the
bosom
the
earth,
provided, fresh from
of
U
the nerve strengthening, blood invigorating
and health restoring Or. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, vrhich certainly
and unfailingly cures these terrible nervous
■
diseases, if taken in time.
Use this great *nd wonderful remedy,
and the nervous.’ tsNIatlo, ««a amt trembling feelings will disappear*.yearn sleep wO
be natural, calm, restful and you will wake
y
mornings feeling strong and vigorous, instead
n
of tired and exhausted; all gloomy depression
and sense of anxiety and dread wtU
from your mind; your nerves will become strong
and steady as steel, your strength, energy and
ambition will be restored, and perfect health take the place
of weakness and debility.
nerve

—

products.

—

gloomy
nerve

of neglect of these symptoms.
It Is nerve and brain exhaustion,

—

A.—1 can't remember.
y —Did you aver as* or ratify the note? vember letf
A.—I hadn't anything to do with It
A—It waa far ram It la nee to tba Wheelpersonally. 1 didn't algo the note or have er and Wilson oompany for a note ws had
anything to do with It. Mr. Woodbnry oolleeted far them.
did It all. 1 aocepted the results of It.
y.—You wen rood ring money on that
Xkat was a new loan?
Q
dayf
A.—Yea.
A.—This didn't belong to ua.
y —On July Hi did ron barrow tliuaor
o —What waa tbs cheok for »78l drawn street.
A.—1 didn't Und Ik What Ion waa It? October 31st
y Did yon know he wu a bookkeeper!
and what waa It intended
A.—I didn’t know anything about bis
y —Uay Mate National bank of LaW- fnrl
renosf
aoheob to the order of exoertenoe on books.
A. —That
A.—Oh yea, that went on our bcoks Knickerbocker Trust onmpany.
It woo
y -riow ranch and on what dates bare
Jure iai.
due
on
for Interest
Argentine bonde yon paid your wlfa, wit bln tbe last six
■soothe?
y —Waa that a new loan?
which we bad agreed to pay.
a
similar
A.—It waa e renewal of
A.- I am nnable to state tbe sum, but
to the
Argentine
U —It was a loan
At
amount and It was dated June did.
regularly about 115 prr weok.
Water companyf
tble point Mr. booth leaned forward L)
y.—At the time ot your asaiinramit
A.—Yes.
speak with Mr. York anil Mr. Freeman
—Whan wae It tent off, whet parWof did you base a burse!
y
would not
said be | referred Mr. York
She owned the
A.—My wife bad one.
the day f
talk with counsel while on the stand.
bone wbleb this owe replaced.
A. —There la nothing to show,
Referring te the aohednle when wee
y
y—Do yon resali at any lime assistance
y —It insy have been later In the day
the collateral uepaeltsd?
tbo oonoluslon tbst was offered your Una In tbe last few
whan yen had oome to
A.—June did.
monthsr
that yon were los.-lrostf
(J.— Was this right?
A.—No.
A.-Yea.
la wrong In the
A.—No the schedule
y.—Have yjo reoelssd offers of assisty. So yon were loaning money after
date.
ance?
you were lnroleantf
y—Is there anything In the schedule
A.—No.
A.—Yes we bed not assigned at that
that Is tight?
y.—Hass you applied tor any?
It seemed to me erarythlag ought
lime.
A.—Yea, I think to.
A.—No.
to go on nntll I saw Mr. Woodbary.
be
made
la
must
—What
ourreotloa
y
y —Before assignment did you tblnk of
bees to the reception of dtpocltef
y
the schedule at this point.?
A.—Wc reorlred thorn bat did cot keep tiding over your affaire by a loan.
A.—Xbe date of the contracting of tte
A.-No.
tbs funds.
loan most be changed,
y.—Did you oorne to tbe conclusion
y.—Were lbe Ideattocl funds restored lu
error?
other
y —Any
that there bad been too much ebrlnkege
every acsef
A. —The due data. It sheuld be Neeara
la yonr securities to tide you over.
A.—Yog.
btr.
A.—No. Tbe ohnnge la tbe value of tbe
y.-gh bills numbered so end so wars
carefulschedule
tbls
read
—Did
you
y
Crystal Water oouipany's ssourltlss made
banded book?
It?
ho
swore
lefore
you
ly
that Impossible.
a.—That's my belied,
J A. —Yts, I read It over osrefully.
y.—From your knowledge of tbe affairs
slip pinned to the bills?
y.—A
schedule
so
lu
the
the
try
top
y —lake
of tbe oonoera wbat per oentsge ought to
A. -That's my mind,
of
beak
»5uub
lirunswlok.
The National
b* paid after November ltl?
y.—To tbs coins?
loan, with fclOUO paid In Auguat, 'M. and
A.—After the assignment.
warn laid aside,
A.—They
value
for
tie security sai given
equal
y.—Yes.
bed lota of UUle slips and plies
y.—You
suabtltuted
the
W'fctt was
withdrawn.
Mr. York—Is that a question I must
of money lying about on your ocuntar?
security.
answer, Mr. Ueferee?
A.—Yes.
A.—No evldenos of any substitution.
Defers! Pleroe— You may answer It If
Mr. York -That obeek for *783 was cot
| y —Then the schedule Is lDOorreotf
It oauie back so ths loan was of no you oen.
paid.
It
of
lk
A.—1 say there Is no evldenoe
y —You may estimate It?
rtfpot.
can't ha found in any book. As far as 1
A.—I cau’t.
was cbeok bio. S.37S?
y.—What
know no substitution was ever made.
Is no entry on the recount cf
y Why not?
A.—There
y._Why did you have this entry made
A.—Considerable depends en the way
each check,
any
on the schedule?
tbe asset* are bandlrd
Is the eheek?
y.—where
A.—As I have said It was a vary long
y.—Can you give ary limits as to what
A.—1 don’t know.
document aud there weie mistakes made.
tbe prr oentsge may oumel
U destroyed?
Q,—Was
y —Don't you think there were substiA.—No.
A.—Probably.
tution 6'in Ibis ruaef
y —Doe* your general knowledge er-1
Q.—Why wesn't the stab marked deable you to form tbe sllgbest oonoeptloo
stroyed?
of the per eentage?
A.—1 can't say.
Mr. Verrlll—After tbe assignment?
y.— Another cbeok wae marked deMr. Freeman—It don't make any differstroyed. Why wasn't this one so marked?
ence that I can tee.
A.—I do uot know.
Mr. York.—It makes all tbe different)*
y.—Did ths check for gBOCO paysble to
the Canal Natlonl Hank drawn Ootober In the world.
Aoewer tke question.
31st, suoored In transferring those funds
Mr. York—Had It uot been tor tbe dlfU'o that bank.
onltles we oouki have paid dollar for dolA.—Yes so far as I am able to say.
I tblnk there was a remarkable
Q.—Dot tbe check to the Kn okerbocker lar.
dated the same
didn't shrinkage, a tremendous ebrlnkege la
Trust

Are known to all the world.
They are both picturesque and
useful, but useful as they are, they
could not compete with Chase &
Sanborn’s Coffee Mill. If they were
obliged to depend on wind mills,
many of their customers would be
kept on short allowance, for they
turn out between
forty and fifty
thousand pounds of coffee a day, a
feat which is quite beyond wind
mill power.
Stop and think what this enormous amount of coffee
means, especially if you remember how famously high grade it is.
Every bean is selected and even
the plantations on which it is raised
are famous for the perfection of their

-_

—

Q —You didn't Inland

Blood

the OEHTumrs GREATEST health-burger."

—

request of tbs banka.
.bow if there ate
Will the back*
q
any eater of ezahaage or laereaw of collateral r
A.—1 hare no recollection of their asking fat anything of the kind, nceept perhaps an ezchaage of collateral, where
tome of the mourlttaa pledged may bare
been eeeeldared by the banka m a gride
alow.
Mr. Pleroe—Doemi't
your collataral
be ok abow all the actual azohangeP
A.—Yaa, It ebows that oertala collateral
but not the detail* of It*
wm taken up,
•utstltutloo.
Mr. Fraemna—Wbat position did Mr.
Uaartng occupy before be astue to yoar
flrmr
A.—Uo wm at work on Commercial

|

IW l. WILSON & CO J

prepared

a

practically

many of the old friends

I
I

are

new

list for

but

today,

here.

The old-fashioned, hand-made sort
Chocolate*.
tliat melt in l)ie mouth. The purest and freshest of goods,
lOe

a

pound.

Old F**hloncd-5Iolas*e* Tandy, made from
molasses that we sell and reoommend. None better, 12c a

pound.
in Cream. There’s a
See that you get a share this time.

Orapes Dipped
for them.

craze

A

perfect

Poiuocha Walnut*. pure cream and brown sugar.
confection that’s simply delicious.
13c, 2 for

new

23c.
Hulled peanuts

Buttered Peanut*.

roasted in
17e

pure creamery butter with lemon flavor,
16c

Fig Bar and W alnut Bar,
PcrNiau Buttercup*,

pound

powdered peanuts dipped

in

26c

cream,

Persian Dates,
paper, Sc a

in

pound packages, wrapped

in

wax

package.

Are you in need of a pure spring water, then there is
It is al>sonone better than the fa.nous Underwood Spring.
for
recommended
persons who must
by physicians
lutely pure,
We
have as a part of their regular diet a pure spring water.
arc

agents and keep in stock all sizes of bottles and carboy.

FRUIT.
Orange*. Another invoice of those
Navels, the Sunflower brand, 17c a dozen.

I

INI
II

California

JIU

GENUINE FLORIDA ORANGES.
GRAPE FRUIT.

II

MALAGA GRAPES.

W. L. WILSON & GO., I

M

Wliolcwale and Ketail l.rocer*,

112 EXCHANGE ST. M

651 CONGRESS ST.

Telephone 503-3.

Telephone 503-3.

for my language.
Mr. Pltroi—You bare beta guilty of
ooetempt to the court nnd It la my duty
to report tble naitir to the judge of tfce
me
ui
Ural
c. uta ... jo .laiMiit
u.
United States court. This le a part of the
the calling
r easing oi Ue creditor* end
United States court Ur. Baker yon may
eismluetlon of
a .peolal meeting for
stand up and hold up your right hand.
A date
the bankrupts was oonsldertd.
Mr. Freomaa—May I ooneolt with my eoa tnalljr fixed for February l&tli by tie
Mr
this tairing.
calling
loi
refer,a
moment?
tor
a
client
should
pinion elating (hat all creditors
Mr. Fletoe— Certainly.
In
the
examination,
hay*
rlgbti
equal
Mr. Freeman and Ur. Baker retlrrd
Mr. Fleioi—Maw we will consider the
aorar
from the room end were absent
matter of Ur. Uakar.
Un the retain of Mr. Fieemin th
time.
Ur. baker said that hs bad to intention
and
of being dlsrespsoilul to tbs oourt
Mr. Piero, said that he
His Life Was Saved.
wuul't apologise.
bat
that
oSended
personally
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen did not fed
Ur. Uakar bad made more or lass trouble
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
In at lhe former bearings and daring all the
deliverance from a frightful death.
week and ha did not propose to hnre any.
telling of It be says: “I wae taken with thing done or aald derogatory to the digTyphoid Fever, that ran Into Pneumonia. nity of the court.
My lungs baoame hardened. I was so
and Mr.
Ur. Uakar again apologised
weak 1 couldn't even ell up In bed.
Pleroe said that hs would let the m> ttaNothing helped me. 1 expected to soon il to and nnnounoed that the me ting
p
die of Consumption, when I beard of Ur.
wee adj jurned.
King’s New Ulsoovety. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to nee It, and
I
can't
too
say
now am well and strong.
•-Tiiiowgli thr Hmperlau (.«rmnob In Its praise." Tble marvellous
tlciin of the West” Kuna
medicine le the surest and quickest cure
Ike Luxurious
In tbe world for all Throat and Luna
Trouble. Regular elzas 50 oente and tl.00
Trial bottles frhe at H. P. & Uoold. 577
Congress street; and U. Q. Man, CumThe finest thing os Wheels,
berland MHU.
AMD ITS DESriMtTIOM AKK THOSE

yy

NEW DESIGNS
.OF.

CHECKS
.OX ALL.

PORTLAND
With New

BANKS

Date, 1900.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
in great

variety.

“SUNSET LIMITED” LORING. SHORT & HARMON.

Bismarck’s Iron Nervo

DELIGHTFUL

Was tbe resnlt of hie splendid health.
LANDS OF
Indomitable will and tremendous energy SUMMER
are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Special through trains consisting of sleeping
ears
wlU Mara Maw Fork erary aatorder.
If
and
of
are
eat
dining
Kidneys and Roseola
-,m
you want Ibees qttaHIte* andlbs eoocem
Life
they bring, use Or. King's Mow
Far tuk Informal Ion, free Uluatratad pare
Pills. Thay Osvsloo *v*»y power of hrnts p tiler*. maeasad tana tablet also lowest rates,
and body.
Only tests, at M P. 8
(Isold's. 577 t'oogrsss street and H. 8
Starr's, Cumberland Mills drag star*.

“CALIFORNIA.”

msLjsmsr*

jEP^^f’SsSi1

dec27

eodtf

-r

■’I

PLANETS AND STABS.

Use it

To Prevent and Care Disease.

Hoyt

to

Toll Thom
Aporl-Twl
Kaked-Iye Ohi.r.or*.

for

(Now York Sranlng Pool )
We do not knew what tnaa flr»t dltI* may bare
oortred pltntU In the eky.
Hooka,
abepberri, landing
pork ape epos ibe plain* of Uhaldaa,
•only In lb* far-away, n-laly early tebwn

bio

eouie

alanlaga at mankind npoa lb* aartb.
And y*t to ihla day th* hit by whlan th*
nnaldrd *y* can moat eaally dlattngnlah
a

plant!

(ram

a

otar remain, th*

earn*

aa

whlob noil bar* rartaled th* Drat
lanat to th* r*r llmt of Mtronomlaal obmtrera
Xh* Tory name p laart t*ll* the
hUtory of aa epoah-marhlag dlooorery
juat aa taraly aa tboagb a wrltUa rroard
of It* making bad bean banded down to
n*
through anomadre generation* *t
•
want’erer."
men.
“Planat" dgnlHta
It aome* from an aaoleat Ureek word of
And la train, to an unthat meaning.
learned, aalettored ebepberd of today tb*
planet* most appear ja*t no they did to
til long-pait forerunner of Chaldea, almI***, lawleat wan l*rlag alart within lb*
•arid array of h*ar*n'o alght.
It la erar tb* *baraotrrlatlo of goala* to
dleeatengle th* dm pi* tail* phenomena
of eater* from among tb* aomplex remit* exhibited to ta* eye of a oaaual otHo we ahall no* err In aaorlblng
**rr*r.
wka Hr*I noted tb*
1 rolu* to the man
lftn* » petulUiliy of tmroltaf among
the other it irj, end la dMlgnhtlng hi*
Th*
dlcorery h* eyaeh-maktaf on*.
Whole ahy 1* thlehly atodded with th* *ooallad fixed Hira Ho lar a* th* aakadob**r**r ana tall, taty all retain preoi**iy th* urn* relatlr* porltloa* la re•Debt to on* another from year to year
that

p

!**w

It Kills the Germs
Ten Minutes Four Times a Day
will cure Catarrh, Bronchitis ami
Asthma.

Ten /linutes Every Hour
will relieve Consumption

and

Ten Minutes at Bed Time
will prevent or

cure

Croup.

Five Minutes at any Time
will stop a Cold.
Five Hinutes
Now and Then

Every

will

cure a

Cough.

Five Minutes at
Any Time or in Any Place
yon against Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever and all contagious diseases.
will
t

insure

is the only Germicide which
be inhaled. The only one for which
your money is returned if it fails to c.
Hyomei Inhaler weighs only one-hall
Can be used while at work, in
ounce.
the church, at the theatre, or in streetcars. Contains no poisonous compounds
or dangerous chemicals.
Nature's own cure for diseases of the
head, throat and lungs. Taken in the
air you breathe, the only way provided
by nature for reaching these [tarts.
Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail.
Complete Outfit, $1.00. Trial Outfit,
25c. Hyomei Balm. 25c.
Hyomei Dyspepsia Cure, 50c. Hyomei Skin Soap,
25c. Send for five days’ treatment free.

Hyomei

rail

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N.Y.

SUCCESSFUL HALF CEN-

A

TURY.
J. K.

Trne

A

RrrclT.

<'«„ of Anburn,

*u

r

.agio

Malar,

Congratulations.

triangle

or

quad-

rleo la tba enat.
them • lowly climb tba sky
sail
aat
la tbe wa*t,
deenend
again
elweys firming precisely tbs asms geomstrloal llgure. Nor Is Ibis all. If tbs
aaolent rsasrds of naked-eye ubearvatlors
wsis learohed, with esrs. Just tbs same
triangle or quadrangle of stars would te
found oesorltel aa basing always bass
seen to rlaa and sat, then as now, so lung
ss men base watcher tbe sky.
Mat suppose there wars a planet withAs
in tbs ceamr of ear triangle of stars.
we watched al .blatter night wa should
you
and

Pneumonia.

av'ejt a certain
al •feats aa the/

y

will

Mm ssemel to b* at tba polat
of Mb. For MTeaal koara aba aaaared tbla borrlbla pala, and than tba
affoete of tba eeaom seated aad sb* gradslip raaofarad.
11 li sappoasd that tba poteen eonilata
of • pungent gnid, aad that It It exuded
na thabaln wltb whlah Mm spider a
bad* te toeored. BImIter rolioaoas hairs
are to b* foand on tba bird spldar of
Moots A merino, aad, according M travelera, tbep sever fall to prodaoo a groat Irritation on lbs human akin whanaeer
tbap oosse In eootaat with It.
'There la another wonderful spider In
the Trans teal wbteh baa appareatlp been
dlseovarnd for tbo first tints bp Mr. DisIt Urea, wo an told, la tergeaomtant.
m unit iso, and bullda llaelf a neat like a
bird a. Toe neat Is of Irregular fores,
and la tbo interior are Mteral artlatlaallp
*rw aa
oonstrastad gsllsrlee, wblob
homes far all tba saldara of that patttsoBeale
map be
these
of
One
lar lamllp.
mb la tba London Zoological garden
cote red
U
and
defter
II la earp large,
wltb drp tea Tea. Tba spider la eenateoorW
lag a oral takes the utmost pains
make It of snob a oolor that It trill aaUtla
In
noil
cape tba apes of Its enemisa,
laudable task the Ingenious llttls creature
almost a) waps saoeesda— Nsw Vark Herald.
one

era

_

PARISIAN ART GALLERIES.
Two

llnlltllng

•«

th*

Arc To B«

ICipo*ltl«» Thai

Prrmaorol.

All tbo building* of tbo Parle exposition will not b* tsmporarp. Katarlag the
grounds bp tbo Port* Monumental*, th*
flritor wtll find himself la tba Honrs 1a
Kslne, with lu aesnnao of era** and Its
fiowsr gardens, bating the tain* on bit
left, and tba two art palace* on bis right,
da
oeoupplng tba alt* of th* old Palate
l'lndatlrte, and aaparatel bp tba aaw
Aeanua Nichols* 11.. opening upon tie
Bridge Alexander 111. Blending at tbs
point of IntarMstlon of the Honrs U

%'e oeremonp

booMbald and
IDOOll.
Tbs bride’s
tlea dress of

waa

geaats

ended

bp

all lb*

their

paplag

is

father wore the Bengali aawhite brocaded silk with

brother, tbe Habere] Kumar Hnjeodar
Naraio, heir to tbe throne, wee similarly
attired In whit* ellk ambialdared with
•liver. All the women wore magenta
“tirwe" and white silk bloosaa.
thousand
There were mere than a
wedding pi swots, which warn In o
the
Hie
abamlaaa.
Hlgbneia
Its
•pedal
see the planet ilowly
place
change
within tbs triangle. My Imparosptlble Mahasrjeh gave a gold Oiled dreasing
brooch,
naeklaoa.
ring,
a
cumaease,
Hera,
degree but with a continuous and
all or
lstlfa motion tbs plaost would approeob bracelet and orescent ornament,
Her Highness tae Maharanee
al Mugtb diamonds.
one of lbs triangle's stdsa suit
braoelet
would pass tar beyond end itway. ll Is gave a art of pearls, diamond
braoelat
thus that tbe Drat clanst must bass boon and brooob, diamond marqnlae
differentiated from tie stars, snd thus and ring, diamond brooch and other
ugain lbs Dakcd-rye astronomer of today jewel*.
The ordinary brahmin oeramony betan rest procssd to elementary planetary
veaeel
•tudy. Note carefully tba iMasaaly bodies gin! with placing an eartharn
ttlled with water on a heap of rlee. Inyon suspect of bslsg planets. Fit la
ml
tbe
waters,
to
voeatlons
Vaiuna,
god
ttolr
posiyour Bind, or an a diagram,
tba water
tions with rsspest to neighboring start are melted over tbe veaeel, end
then la poured over the bend of the bridesnd you will ipesdlly some Into posset
Following tbit, the bride and
slon of erldsnee as to tbs plnaetary na- groom.
Use bridegroom throw three handful* of rlas
ture of tbs bsdy under obssrsatlos.
after whleb they seat
over eaoh ether,
will
afford
defeated
la
Ibis
way
planet
la- teemselvea la a awing and thrae tamale
more satlsfaotioa sad sncouraglag
feet of the oouple
their
wash
relative#
etruclloa to tbs beginner la astronomy
than inuob study by the aid of looka cr three time* In milk. They am than awung
the
t>
chanting of n hymn in
•lowly
tfiohrn.
It la tree that other ibarscterlsllas of praiae of Krishna, the guardian of obepoils ring to the god a and
An
tbs plsosts will help lb thslr Identltloa- berdeeses.
nil of
tlon by tbe unsldsd eye. In the Urst the spirit* of da parted lelatlvee,
Invited and (opposed to be
piece, the planets are usually vary bright, whom am
of
ball*
Is
made
throwing
luby
moat
present,
■bough not often surpassing the
four point!
cid of tbe Used stars. Again, tbe planets saffron mixed with rlee te the
than
father
ns
bride’*
T
of
tbe
oompace.
are aald not to twinkle.
Many observers
Mae
would not consider this strictly accurate, pmasnta to the bridegroom grains of
the rites are ended
though It la oorlalnly a fact that tba and hotel loaves, and
of
ratine
nil
parched
groins
that
by
lees
than
present
twlnklbg of tbs alaasta Is
of a mejsrlty rf tbs stars. Mot In tbs rlee.
abeeace of a telescope tbe only sore test

Is the prsreccs of snob motion amoag tne
Into tbs
•tars ss we have doserlbod.
ot this motion ll le not our Intention to eater,
Suffice ll to >ay that It It
due to tbe planet's revolution In their
annuel orbits about tbs sun. This makes
tteui obange their positions In space, and
so we can see these proieoted on different
parts of the distant vault of the sky at
dlff.rent dates of observation

TRANSVAAL SPIDKRS.

onuses

closing the most proni-rous year
\\AY OFF IN CALCUTTA.
la Its long career, the Auburn, Mains,
Arm of J. F. True and Co baa just entered open Its fortieth year and Is receiv- Thf Nairlaigr of a Prluiria a llrllllaal
Social Kvtnl.
ing congratulatory massages and tidings
of good arlll from all parts of tha counAfter

Twe Varieties That Are
■foils Maw and

Uaugerae*

to

Beast.

At Ita
were

regular yearly meeting officers
ae follows:
President, l>r.

ohoeea

J. F. True; secretary and treasurer, Edward C. True; directors, Ur. J. F. True,
E. C. True and J. K. True.
It was cause for congratulation that the
salsa cf True's Pin Worm Elixir, begun on
so modest a scale half a century ago have
shown a steady Increase In volume ever
since, and that even better years are In
store, la Indicated by the considerable
Increase In sales of 1890 over 1898, extending Into a wider territory than ever before, covering the entire oountry.
The bouored bead of the Arm, now la
bis 83d year, has seen the triumph of hla
plans, and enjoys in hale old age the sucthe
recess that has been develop mI as
sult of his early faith la his Elixir, and
bis struggles to And an enduring business.

Kngland

bare

jssl learned that Brltlib soldiers In the
Transvaal, are exposed in n measure to
another danger bealdae tba ballet* of tb*

This Information boa come to
boars
them from Mr. Blatant, a wall known
naturalist, wbo reoantly rttornad to England, after spending several months In
the TransT**!, whither jie went for the
One af tba moat brilliant social events
purpose of collecting strange lnasota. His
of tbe present season In Usd on Us wss tbs mission was successful, and among the
marriage of tbs Princess Sukrltt Sun- Inaeeta which be brought ohms were
darl, eldest daughter ot Mis Highness
•peclmens of a murderous spider.
tbe Mabaarjah of Coach Haber, to Jyoeta
Tba sotenilbo name of this spider Is
Natb tibosal, grandson of tbe groat JaHeine and this avenue, be may command
gore.
a view of some of tbe most attractive of
The wedding took plaaa In tbs Mahara- all tbs orsatlons of the fair.
Southward
Hood lands,
Calcutta.
jah's mansion.
tbs raagnlttoent bridge, S'ti'J lest long and
Tha grounds were gayly dsoorated with 130 feet wide, with Its statsly and sonlpChinese lanterns, bunting and countless tursd
approaches, Invites to tbs Esplantiny lamps suspended from swinging fes- ade dss Invalid**, whom sre situated the
shamNumerous
toons of evergreen.
Intalldvs railway [station and the two
lansa, or tsnts, of most sumptuous ar- sections, French and foreign,
of
tbe
on
tbe
wore
tbe
lawns,
placed
rangement
of mlseellaneoos Industries (Industries
Northward his
Dl verses).
prefarenre
tbe wedding oeremony oceurrel.
will braltata between the two palaoes
Next Id Importance war the refreshof art, la some reeueota the ooglamlntln
ment (bamtann, which enshrined a huge aobieveoieaie of the rest enterprise.
of the beaulllul llgbt-oolorrd
Built
cake nearly four feat high, on a silver pe-

SUNUA Y EVEMNU
KHKK STREET

SElt VICKS

A T

CHURCH.

Tomorrow evening Ur. Wilton begins a
of sermons upon “borne Old
Hymns and the blesssd Meanings;' In
wbtob be will trace tbe origin of oomo of
tbe familiar hymns of tba ohurob, giro
Interesting inoldent* and Illustrations 1 n
oonnsct'on with thalr use, and endeavor
to present tbeir fundamental teachings
At tbs dose of enoh sermon the hymn
considered will be sang by Ike choir and
congregation. 'The toplo for tomorrow
night Is, “Just as 1 Am,” tbe song of tbs
borrendsr. Tbit will be followed on consecutive Sunday evenings by “Jaeus Lover of My boul,” tbs song of tbe
Kefuge;
“My Valth Looks up to Tbee," tbe s ing
of the Uplook, ana “I'm but a Stranger
Hero," tbe song of the Pilgrimage." The
publlo la oordtally Invite! lo attend tbees
abort Miles

services.
Blood Will Tell.

Father—So you want to get married,
•b? Tell me why, pray?
Daughter—Oh. I suppose It's one of the
traits 1 Inherited from my mother.—Chicago News.
Ilelief In hit Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
in six hours by tbo “NKW
relieved
CHEAT SOUTH AMEKICAN KIDNEY
It la a great surprise on acCUKE
oount of Its exoaedlng promptness In rtlievlng pain In tbe bladder, kidneys and
back In malo und female. Relieves retention of water almost Immediately. If you
and curt this Is tbe
want quick relief
Sold by C. H. floppy & Co.,
remedy.
Druggist, 403 Congress street, Portland,

the
Brahma
Tbe bride belongs to
Sumaj reot, and her father performed the
simple orremony. lie offered the bridegroom, successively, a plate of whit* hyacinth blossoms, a vial of sandal perfume,
vlel of attar of roses and a bouquet.
The bridegroom slgnltled hie wllllngnset
to prooeed with the oeremony by accepting all.
HI* Highness then presented to blm a
wedding garment of delloate blue silk
wltb coal of sliver gauze, and led him to
attired, to tbe bride’s mother, the Mabarahe, who, with her oourt ladles, “did

a

honor.”
The bride was then led Into tbe shamlana, and ahe and her future lord were
seated opposite each other on a dais In
tbe centre, whloh was covered with a rloh
carpet of red velvet embroidered Into e
raised design of gold flowers.
Tbe bride wore a blouse and underskirt
of blue silk, with a voluminous “saree”
of magenta silk trained over the underdtets and waist and concealing tbs lower
pert of her faoe.
Her jewels were masnltloent. A score
him

ol row* of superb
wound ercued her neck and

or more

of d'Bnrllle and
Baronuleree, tbe two atruoturea are to
In their rarlsd
ooet a total of >1 .21U.U0O.
but harmonised architecture, and with
their larlsb drooration of aoulnlure, nioaale, aud painting, they are expected to
endure for many generations, and to preserve for aftertluie a faithful
Ibe
tion of tbe best Preaob «t of today.
larger of the two baa a 1toads of 590 feet
on tbe Avenue Nicholas 11. and a Iroatetone from tbe

destal.

pearls

were

band ut
diamonds encircled her forehead. From
this Ml a shower of emeralds, pearls and
diamonds. On her wrist she wore tbe
marriage emblem, e steel bangle, whloh
corresponds to the Oooldsntel wedding
bnrpacltra glgaa, and, aocordlng to Mr.
Distant. It la a moit dangerous Insect,
loth to men end beast, for the reason
that it can inject poison Into any animal
that It touokee. A freg bitten by ona of
tbsse spiders dies at onoe, and larger animals Buffer excruciating pain for a great
while end are seen in danger of death.
Mr.
Keen e dead snider la dangerous.
Distant sew a fclttrn eat a spider which
had juat bean klDaS, and at oaoa Iba animal mandpatad Mgne of great agony.
Her whole body became cramped, her
breetb came end went In gasps, and at
n

a

Tr.sUs Poker
Years

Home

Many

Ago.

Good stories srs told of tbs poker
■■mss tbit were played Id Trenton away
back In the fifties, and perks pacbftnc la
better than that which relates bow a
wedding was positioned IMaHe the
bridegroom was interested in a good siaed jackpot.
One of the hardest players that the
“regulars” had to deal with waa Jamea
Bawson, who ran a general merchandise
He
store down In Cumberland county.
also was interested in the oyster trsde
and, at the saying la nowadays, be had
money to burn.
In tba winter of 1854 Rsweon cams to
Trenton to help push through the legislature a bill in which he was interested,
and one evening he got mlied up in a
game of poker In tba United Slates hotel
with Sol Tracer*. Jerry Holcomb and
Dirk Collin*, thre* of the gainrst players that seer drew card*.
Tk* game waa Innocent enough when it
etarted. but along about 3 o’clock tk*
neat morning It bad assumed proportions
ralcnlatad to mak* an ordinary player
gaap whan the beta wart made. Rewson
was the youngest msn at the table and
had probably ployed poker let* than any
•f the others, but be had money and
nerve, and the way he used both made
the other player* keep their eye* open.
There wasa'e much difference In the winnings up to 2:30 o'clock, when the cards
anddaaly got freaktsh, as they wilt sometimes, and begin to run against Rawson.
I The ptayers wouldn't giTe up the game
to eat, and they had their food brought to
them whso breakfast time came. They
laid down the cards long enough to rat,
Knwsoo'a bard
then wsrnt at It again.
lurk krpt up. He turned his bat around.
cronrn

mi

i«k",

gui

up

nobody got openers.
"Hurry up, boys, and

open It," said
Rawson. "i've got to catch that 11:43
train. I'm going to be married tonight,
and I must be In by 6 o'clock and dressed
tor tbe occasion."
But tbe boys didn't seem to be able to
hurry. They dealt and dealt, but the
right kind of bands wouldn't fall, and
finally there waa a snug little pot of
about fCOO on the table. At 11:30 TravHolcomb
ers opened tbe pot tor $100.
sod Collins (taid.
“I feel Jnat as if I waa going to win
that pot," said Rnwson, writing soma
figures on a piece of paper and tossing it
to the center of the table with what monbut 1
ey be bad laft. "I’m aby $50, boys,
guess I’m good for It."
“Your check is as good as your money,
said Travers.
"Every bit.” said Holcomb and Collins.
“But you’ll never catch that train,” remarked Travers.
"By thunder," exclaimed Rawson, "I
forgot all about that I” Ho looked at hia
watch and found that ha bad three minutes in which to get to the station.
"There's no use in tryiug to make it
now.” he said. "They'll have to postpone
I'll telegraph that I've
the wedding.
missed tbe train.” A few minutes later
ofa messenger was sent to the telegraph
fice with a message, and the game went

quarries

representa-

The pot was $1,000 strong when tho
drew carda, rind the result waa the
moat remarkable aet of poker hands that
the old time players In Trenton recall.
Holcomb called
Traver* wa* dealing.
for one card. Collins took otic, Rawson
one.
drew
Travers
took four, and
Everybody nround tho tablo taw thgt
there was business abend. Travers made
raitie by betting $23. which
a bid for a
was lifted $200 by Holcomb, and Collins
raised the $200 so that when it came
around to Rawaon it cost $423 to coma
In. Everybody thought he would throw
down bis rgrda. but be didn't. He slowly
drew a checkbook out of hia pocket and
wrote a check for $1,000 and shoved it
into tbe middle at tbe table, thus raising
Collins $575. The other players thought
he was bluffing. Travers met tbe raise at
once and added $500 to it. Holcomb saw
that and raised it another $300. Collins
simply saw the raise, and Rawson lifted
it another $1,000.
Travers settled back in his chair and
eyed Rawson narrowly. “You’ye got
pretty good nerve, old man." ha said,
"but you cau't make me lay down: not on
men

It
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GRIP FATAL TO CATARRH VICTIMS.
Pe-ru-na The Reliance of Millions of Sufferers From
La Grippe and Catarrh.
years, and the grippe aggravated
It causing a serious throat and

lung complecatlon.
As soon as 1 read your book 1 thought
Pe-ru-na waa the thing I needed. I
sent for three bottles and though I had
been practically voiceless for almut
eleven weeks, less than two bottle* of
your medicine caused my voice to re*
turn and healed my throat and vocal
I at once began to take on
organs.
flesh and grow stronger and tho symptoms gradually began to disappear.
After the third bottle night sweats left
had taken the fourth
me and when I
bottle 1 weighed IK pounds. In my
extreme sickness I must have been reduced to 126 pounds, now I weigh 163,
and all the summer I have enjoyed good
health.
*• / feel that I owe
my life to the
wonderful curative powers of Peru-na, and though my druggist
never kept It before, be sells more

of It

now

through the good It has

than any one kind of
I shall almedicine he keeps.
ways remember Pe-ru-na, and
cheerfully recommend It to anydone

me

suffering from grippe or catarrhal trouble. J. H. Johnson."
one

Mr. W. T. H. Dunnagan, Charlotte,
ruu>,

iu

a

—

wvi *• v

year* ago I waa taken down with
la grippe, which finally developed Into
nervooa weakness, In fact, 1 was ont of
shape all over. 1 had all tho ay mptoms
of a weakened nervous system, and
added to It catarrh and bronchitis.
«
Also my stomach troubled me; after
rating I would experience a heavy feel*
lug la my stomach like i lump of lead
which, added to my already nervooa
condition, made mo miserable indeed.
I had tried various patent medicines
without lienoflt. I finally saw Dr. Hartman’s advertisement and wrote to him
He Immediately put
as a last resort.
me on his Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin.
two

8TDBEBT0IX,

BBT. E.

OF .PELLA, WI8.

Hfv. E. fttnhenvoll, Paetor of the Bethlehem Charcb, at Pella, IV li, In a
recent letter to Dr. Hartman eay*:
•• I cannot but feel
obliged to extend you my personal thanks for

AH through this winter / suffered from
my complete restoration.
recovered my entire health by the use
but
throkt and lung trouble,
of your excellent remedy, Pe-ru-na,* and can only speak well of your
same blessing
extraordinary medicine. May your medicine be the
to others that It has been to me.

IV
Every person who has had la^grippe IS, 1HXB, X Degau
»nd was in bed
during the last year should take a week but took ft relapeo
ii Before the first bottle of PeNo one need ex- | several weeks, during which time other
course of Pe-ru-na.
ru-na was gone that feeling In my
so. serious symptom* developed, such as
do
unless
they
recovery
pect perfect
The grippe has produced catarrhal in- heart trouble, throat and lung trouble, stomach had left me; also the
m

extrema weak chest, and a prostration
of my nervous and muscular systems.
“I became emaciated, weak and was
troubled every day and night with
profuse sweating. I as well as my
frtanda became hopeless and thought
that my days ou earth were few. I had
begun to have my business fixed up and
prepared for the worst.
"This trouble went on for about two
month* aud though I had the dally
service of a skilled physician and had
taken an abundance of medicine, I
grew worse. At this juncture
gradually
Belle
H.
Mr. John
Johnson, Prin.,
one of your descriptive pamphlets fouud
of
editor
and
Haven High School
its way to me and attracted my attlFarmer and Fisherman”, Belle 11 aveu, tention.
Va., in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman,
flammation of the whole mucous membrane, and good health is Impossible
until these are restored to a normal
condition. This Pe-ru-na will do. A
great many remedies have been suggested for this condition from time to
time, but Pe-ru-na appears to bo the
only remedy that has auy substantial
value in these cases. It has stood the
test of forty years* experience and still
occupies the unique position of being
the leading (if not the only) specific
remedy for the after-effects of la grippe.

saya:
441 was taken with la gri>pe

Dec.

on

catarrhal expectorations began to
grow less, which before was one
continual hawk and spit; also the
wheezing in my throat caused by
the extension of the catarrh was
stopped immediately. In fact, to
make matters short, I continued
with Pe-ru-na till It made a man
of

*

me.

"The year following I did the hardest
years work 1 ever did in my life. I
have been exposed a good deal since,
and have never taken the least cold.
As a catarrh remedy Pe-ru-na cannot
"I had been a sufferer with be beaten in the whole range of medical
chronic catarrh for about fifteen [ science.”
——

■
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MONEY TO LOAN.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
f

HII >

Always Bought

AVtfit table Preparation for As-

similating the rood andRcgulaUng the Stomachs andBowcls of

or small to su't the borHousehold Furniture, Fitnos. Orand Fixture*, aho l-.viplng Stork,
Morse*,
arrlagrs. &<*.. the same 10 remain
We will pay rtt lumlture
with the o*her.
lease* ami advance money at rates a* low as
All loans may be m*l<l
.•an 1*3 liad In the Mate.
by Installment.*. each pawnent reducing both
principal and interest. Keal estate inorigages
negotiate.I. Business strictly confidential.

Any amount, large

rower, on
gan*. Stock

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
68 Market 8l„
jaul9

Portland, Me.
dtr

Bears the

Ruwsous $1,000 raise and increased it

$500.

“1 call yen," said Holcomb, shoring in
$1,500.
“1 might as well take a chance for
money,” said Collins, laying $1,500 on
the pile. Rawson put down auethcr check
for $500.
“Well, boys, I'm sorry for you,” said
Travers. 'T've got four queens.” He

threw them down.
"That beats my four jacks," said Holcomb, “and my four tens,” said Collins,
"but it don't beat my four kings,” said
age somewhat leer on tbe Avenue d’Antln. Designed In part to auooeed, In Its Rawson, spreading out bis cards. He
adaptation t> a multiplicity of ua<s, the hud four kings and an ace.
old PalaU de riodustlre bequeathed by
"Thunderutlon, what a draw!” exclaimthe exposition ol lbo5, nod which It notr
ed Travers.
replaoes, It will become after next year
"'Twas pretty good," said Rawson,
the home, not only of the annual anion,
raking in the money. ”1 got them all in a
but of the bone show as well, with ample
accommodations also for a great variety buneb. I held up an ace.”
Rawson won $15,000, und $11,250 of it
of other exhibitions.
Here, during the
exposition* will be tound tbe produc- came out of the pockets of the other three
tions ot tbe last decade, and the master- men. It was the biggest jackpot ever
of ths century In soulptuia, paintpiecesand
won in Trenton.
drawlnu.
ing,
After the money bad been counted and
Beaux Arts
In tha Petit Palais des
will be housed tbe Centennial exhibition, stowed away in llawson’s inside pocket
he expressed remorse over bis Indiffera very complete retrospect of tbe progress
ence to bis wedding appointment. But be
made to Prance slnoe tbe year 1IM.0 In the
Hoe arte.
Upon the conclnalon of the ex- didn't bare long to mourn. The girl be
position this building beoomes tbe prop- was to marry had a mind of her own, nnd
erty of-tbe olty of ParU, and la It will bs
when she received ltawson's telegram she
permanently Installed works of art that
got herself rrady and, boarding a north
tbe unatoipaltty lies eoqnlred during rebound train, came to Trenton, where she
cent years, or may hereafter acquire, from
celebrated painters and eonlptors. It la arrived about 0 o'clock in the evening.
calculated that there will be wall apace Itawsou was delighted to see her, and
rf 1000 plotnree In the retroepeotlrs ex- they went to a preacher and were marhibit of kienrh paintings, and for 4 400 ried.—New York Press.
In tbe oontemporary elate, of whloh Utbe enter number foreirn artists will
I
titled to exhibit 1,700 oenraws, to a 640
shown by Jfrenoh artlete.—Cosuio|o l’.sn
UNION 'JKMPKRANCE MICICI IN G.
AX Y. M. U. A.
The l£th la the series of unlcn UnrpeiRev. W. H. Van Hocean, known ns tbe
•'A Binging Evangelist," will speak to anoe martinis will be bald st Ooipal Mistlrse
tomorrow sion hell Sunday
eittfsoon at
men only at tha X. M. C. A.
of
l'hs subject o'clock under the auspleei
kj t
afternoon as half past ionr.
Ueeide the other ex
of his address will be “A Terrible Pall." lodge, L O. U. T.
Basis wll be tarnished
by the Male •releet e quartette from Wetloroak will

Quartette.

MIlflfT f

auu

around hit chair, rung in a new pack of
carda and did everything that a auperstitloua poker player doea to change hia
luck, hut it wouldn't change. Hia money
kept drifting away uatll 10 o'clock in the
foreuoou, when ho counted bis capital
and found that he had $200 left. Iis had
fed about $1,800 to tbo "tiger” and naturally felt a trills cranky.
At last a jack pot was started about
10:20 o'clock, and the cards were dealt
around half a dor.an times or more, and

on.

Government olDolals In
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MHC1LLAKtorn._

FOUR GREAT HANDS.

IIm

—

MlXliUJworn

elBg.

Signature

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Con tains neither
Opium iMorphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

of

Mr*f tfOU Or.WfVlLPtTaa.lt

W-W-

I

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

jSShsL*

frSZL'su..

f

A perfect Remedy for Constipation. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and LOSS OF SLEEPYAc Simile

Signature

of

GhtffZSfc

NEW VOHK.

I-

-J

■

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
gy,,

—
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CASTORIA
TMl CIWTtUW COMMWV.

WCW

YOWWOTY.

I'o! on
Primary, secondary and Tertiaryl Blood
at
Permanently Cured. Vou can e treated
taken
have
If
vou
home under »;une guarantee.
mercury, iodide |m»t.1 >hv and still have aches
nnd pains. Mucus. I'aleh.s Hi Mouth. Sore
Throat. ITsipl.s. Copper (";T<u e t Spots, l- leers
ouauypirt o< tlie body. Hair or Kjebrows
idbngout. »rl o

COOK

REMEDY

CO.

31*8 Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111., for proofs
of cures. 1 apHal $v 0.000. We solicit Urn most
\No have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
luo-pago hook free.
cases in IS to SS days,
noviftatf

For Women.

Monthly Regulator liss brought
happiness to hundro<ls of ausious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quit-lily and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and iuo*>t obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in J days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolman’s

interference with work. The roost difficult
Successfully treated through correspondence.and the most complete satisfaction
huu
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve
dreda of ladles whom 1 never see. Write Tor
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice iu all
Bear
matters of aprivateur delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
ieaie no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely scaled. $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOLSfAN CO., 170 Tremout St.. Bouton, Mass.

rases

It K*T AND HEALING IN THE SOUTH

""

%

111

CITY OF PORTLAND.
Police Uxaiuinlug Board.
meeting of the Police Examin-

Tueadiy.
Hoard will be bald
TH ingregular
at 7.30
ui.. at Boom 8, City
K

on

ary

'“*■

30, laoo,

p.

JanuHuild-

ft. C. PERBY, Secretary,
janMdtd
roiiland, January Ml, MOO.

tlie

Bln.®

Belt.

V. GUSTIN-MACRIE, M. D.. of
The Attleboro Bouse Sanitarium, proposes
in
southern
to spend Ft$< uarv and March
Pines, N. C., and hi addition to a party of her
owu patients will take charge of a limited ntun
her of others who de«ire the benefits of this
beautiful cllmve under tl»«* unusual conditions
of genuine Dome life, experienced medical cue,
and agreeable assoc ales. Oculars ami referAddress DK. IIUnTIN*
ences ou a|> pi •cation.
Jaofid3*
MAC K IE, ATTLEBORO, MASS.

tXVHA

rami*
Westbrook
ness

Sold

Man

Wit

in Franklin Case.

Supposed Burglar
Packing Shoes.

Box

Fo

temporary
day availing on amount of a
failure af the power. The rear trunks on
tha laat Weetbrook oar from Portland left
the traek near Mama's eoraer Thursday
night owing to tha slippery aondltloa of
Ns damage waa dona Dot II
the rails.
before
the ear
waa eosae over aa hour
oonld be itsitsd for Westbrook.
The Yoaag People's Auxiliary slab of
the Woodford* UnlveraaHst soolrty held
last evening
an ar jiyable eotwtilamaat
The entntelnmeat was
st l.ewls hall.
well sttended and thoroughly enjoyed ty
The young
all.
peopln are rendering
thn way of
Vnlu*
In
mueh thst Is of
Baaaolal service to the ohnroh, and are
on tbelr suooess atto be oolfgrmtalstsd
tained In tbelr various anleavofs.

PALMER SHOE CO.

Our Annual Mark Dnwn Sale

Invitation

Bail

at

Westbrook

Opera House.

Mr. W«n. Creraey. clerk for A. H. For
from Hah-ai
ter, the grooar, has returned
Mam., where he »»« oalled aa a wltnea
In the case against Frank B. Keae all*
on trla^fd
Ceorge U. Franklin, who la
the larceny of atoaa from a B. ahef af
Boas chipped a oaee of ahoea fFOW
train.
Cumberland Mills abont two months ag<
addressed to Ucorge FI. Franklin, Ad
dover, Man* Bat r Boa# went to Maaaa
ohuwtts nnd receipted for the oaee whlol
Mr. Crease;
he took away with him.
witness to teatlf;
as a
was aim ply culled
Bow purchased the
go the taot that
at Mr. Barter's store act
empty boa
packed It ready for shipment to Masacbu
sett*

,auA was dons to their wtran.
The alarm fcr no school was

the

Bed Men

OUR

and

Monday

Feb.

•vmatery.

sophomore class of tbe Westbrook
H l]h school bald a sociable Friday evelog In Cumberland hall, Cumberland
T bs

Mills

WOODFORDS.

Its way.
Messrs.

on

Charles F.
George Smith,
Brown and William K. Wright, gave a
Ulvvrton Casino last
dancing party at
evening.

PORTLAND.

and

teonred

Our Window this year will be our

I

styles and Prices where you will see

PILLS
!

Small Pills for Big Ills like

: INDIGESTION
! CONSTIPATION
i BILIOUSNESS

MUSIC AND

t

10 cents and 25 cents— Drug-fists,

;

L.............J

3,

were

tt?

gr.»M,

display
few of

a

ad.

,m«ii

such oriental taste,
that you cannot help but
like them.

I

Bargains.

|

said to be

very strong

a

one,

MARK DOWN SALE

nod

company's sixth year and It
of the few that has held Its patrons
year after year. It is now better than
a record
ever and next week should see
one

Waists,

basinets.

ThK 11UKTON HOLMES leciuhes.
The opening lecture la the eonrse of II,astro ted lectures to be given by Mr.
Hurton Holmes at City Hall, occurs next
Thursday evening, the snbjaol being
“Manila." Of Mr. Holmes’ leotures the
Philadelphia Ledger or January tth has
the following:
“The Burton

leoture

He who is

next

looking

after

Y'ou

buy

can

Extra

black libbed Cashmere Stocking, 50o
wearing

One

Not

pennies but

your Men's Underwoar.
We offer half a thousand pieces of
Men’s winter weight Undershirts and
Dfitwers, all good quality.
At Half price (average.)

Good dollar Shirts and Drawers,
Silk Binding, tapes, pearl buttons, mostly light mixtures, (1.00 quali49c
ty. This sale price,

49c.

Spring garments.

39c. Jersey

now

Camel
This sale price,

$2.00 to 12.50

Knit Shirt* aud Drawers,
hair color, all sizes.

goods,

Vests and Pants,
75c and #1.00
Extra value,
#1.25

CLOVES FOR WOMEN.
25c black Cashmere for

12'i<l

KID CLOVES.

'‘Ccntcmeri,"
“Marvel” Washable,
“Autrey” Glace,

#1.50, 1.75
$2.00
1.01)
1.00
1.25

“Chaumont” Glace,
“bertholdl" Glace,
“Fontaine” Glace,

1.50

PAJAMAS.

$3.98

A CAPE at from
!

$1.19 to 15.00

Worth from $1.98 to $25.00.

Some at Half, Some at more,
less.

Worth from $3 98 to $30.00.

CHILDRENS GARMENTS
own

price.

ings, worth 18c,
I2*c.
19c.

OTHER

600DS

AT EQUALLY

LOW PRICES.

Don’t fail to attend this sale which commeuces this morning at 8.30 and will last uutil all winter goods are closed ont.
We guarantee not to have lower prices on any goods this
season as we are almost giving them away now.
We are perfectly satisfled to lose now so as to keep up our
motto, “NEVER TARRY OVER GOODS FROM ONE SEASON
TO THE OTHER.”

38c.

back,

25c

upper

De

Willoughby Claim,

price $1.50,

some

at

Crawford.

91.12
Dyke. Pub91.59

Stock-

9c

Women's Fleeced,

j

Willis

Pub.
$1.12

Howard.
#1.12

Extra

shapes,

value, New
designs.

Colorings,

Full fashioned, clear, fast black
Stockings, Hoc kind,
|9(*

24 sheets and 24
(rood

Extra value Fleeced,

new

new

envelopes

12 '•o

CHILDREN’S.

j

buruott.

ours

Dionysius, Blanche
Pub. price $1.50, ours

Paper

in box,
25 and 35c

and Envelopes,
10 and 15c box

J. R. LIBBY CO.

38 and 50c

R. M. LEWSEN & CO.,
538

lot Fiction, nistory,
Ac.,
binding, also Jialf morocco

STATIONERY.

Womeu's Seamless black

9c.

Worth from $12.50 to $40.00.

ALL

Anothor
bluecloth

Fisherman’s buck, Van
lisher's price #2.00, ours

WOMEN’S.

$5.00 to $20

A SUIT from

Assortod titles, a Publisher's
wiml-up, #1.25 and 1.00 books for |9c

39c

Sul unlay SloekiiiR Sole.

A COLLARETTE from $1.98 to 15.00

At almost your

our

lot

Congress St. window;
A Confident Tomorrow, blander Slatmade of best quality Flannelettes; new thews. Pub.
pricoll.50, our price, #1.12
patterns, pink and blue.
Red Pottage, Mary
Cholmondelcy.
Two qualities, $1.00 and 1.25.
Pub. price #1.50, ours
$1.12

to 12.50

Worth from $7.50 to $25.00.

A SKIRT at from

Sco thorn in

1

Via Cruels, by
Marion
Publisher's price #1.50, ours

s

Worth from $5.00 to $25.00.

_

abernoe of the house At 10.10 at the St. Lawrence chorea. At
flower* relate In snag and story their S p. m. at Congrexa street M. E. church.
jays and ambition* Otar all the inaa tn
MARRIAGES.
the moon watchee and abed* his luminous
The entire production la ropiate
ligtt
In this city. Jan. 80. by Rev. Jca Bailed .Shepwith bright, a toby moats, conaktlng of hard
Bohert T. Scott and Mary A. Watson.
In thla city, Jan. 86, at St. Paul a Church, by
solos, dueta and choruses.

CIRLS’.

AND

heavy

Several lots in one. Men's Wool
*
Fleeced lined, worsted body,
Silk front, pearl buttons, all sizes up to
No. 40; one lot has double breast aud back;
Camel's hair; Shirts aud drawers; (1.00
goods. This sale price,
79c

Garments.

A JACKET at from

BT. LAWRENCE CHURCH.
rence

BOVS’

book Bargains.

season

Holmes last

Cold Saturday.

79c.

The balance of the above mentioned goods MUST BE
SOLD AT ONCE as we have to make room for new spring
goods which will arrive soon. Mr. Lewseu is in New York

was

Mr.

i

Sacques

Dressing

Children’s

and

now
Holmes

a

00c yard

Flat

Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, Suits,
Capes, Dress Skirts, Storm Skirts,
Underskirts, Fur Collarettes, Fur
Muffs, Ladies’
Scarfs, Fur

This Is the

breaking

Now for

“MATCH UP”

.or.

performance most complete In every
detail. A long list of popular suooeases
will be presented and between the nets
specialties are Introduced, a* well ae Illustrated aongs and moving plotores,
making the entertainment oontlnnoos
the

Is

Silks for

Undershirt will need
For Women.
two; ho who wears a medium one needs
double thickness.
silk
trimmed
UNDER VESTS.
We are closing outScveral lots (Broken
neck, Egyptian
lots) of Men’s Winter Weight Under- aim Half-bleached, all si/os, Vests and
wear at Half pride.
Pants,
50c

—

a

cast Is

The cords—pencil size-are white, sometimes single,
sometimes double, sometimes in clusters of three, alternating with stripes of color.
Because the Silk Worm grazes on mulberry leaves,
and the Jap workman lives on rice, you sot these ex-

quisite

COMPANY,
Street.1>n26<m
FINAL

It looks as if Kies's Comedians will do
big weak's business at Portland theatre,
where they open their weeks engagement
From the press and
next Monday night.
public alike, the members of this comfor
pany have rsoalved unstinted praise
the general exeellenoe of their work. The

use

skill and blended the tints

UNDERS.

KIOE'U COMEDIANS

for your

with

Just look in our Window for I

our many

weaving

thousand, three hundred
yards,
(twenty-six
styles) of exquisite pencil^
cord Wash Silks.
They wove them with such
one

DRAMA.

of

vantage of the

Twas the Japanese-Synof
Silk
Weavers
away off In Toklo, Japan.
(Z. Horlkoshl, agents.) They

dicate

Tuesday, February 6th,

P. •.

OUR CHARGE who desire toeoaItibbed Wool Stockings for Children,
tiuue
their
acCU9TOMER8
all sizes from fttoS’s.
Kcgular price
counts
with us
25Cs This Sale at
12’aC the coming season, and whose accounts
Cashmere ribbed for lS9t> have not been paid, will confer
19 c. Fine black
A good a favor upon us by settling their last
Stocking for Children.
38c quality for
19c year's bills as promptly as possible.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Congress Street.
:

Her. Jos. Baltell Shepherd. Fred G. Faeeeu and
Cora h. Jordan.
In Bath. Jen. *4. Roy »• A"*« of Hallowall
and Mary M. Wtdls of Auguste.
In t'ltoton, Carl A. Weytuouih and Mis* Minnle O. Kastman
In Kenuei unkport. Jan. 10. Harry l« Prnsrott M. !>., end Mill Gertrude Estelle Clark.
InIDover. N. H.. Jen. 18. Drlando Dow ot
Keenehuokport end Mtse Sadie G. Emmons of
Blddeford.

[Funeral Saturday a'ter noon at 2.30 o’rlnck,
at Ills late residence, Treble street. South Portland.
r Burial

DEA1 MS.
In this

city, Jan. 35. Robert Ingalls, aged TO

her hua residence. No. 28 Casco street.
In this city, Mpdred. Infant daughter of William and Ellen Davidson, aged 8 months 4 days
Funeral this (Saturday afternoon at 2.Su o’eu
from No. 117 Green street.
In Umenek. Jaa. 24, Wthiam 1. Chase, soa
cf the tale Alrnon L. Chase, of this city, aged
SO years.
In South Portland. Jan. 24. Capt George W.

Parker, aged 70 years

privafe.]

la Garuliier, Jan. 10, lira Sarah Clasaon,
aged 76 years.
In Athene, Jah. 17. Willard Richardson, aged
about 80 years.
In Poland. Jan. 16, Aldeti B. < utnmiug*, aged
86 years 7 months.
In Poland, Jan. 18, William K. Emery, aged
23 years 6 months.
In Poland. Jau. 17,C bar Us G. Thurston, aged
53 years 6 months.
In Parmhnrtnn, Jan. 18. Sophia C.. wife of the
late Lemuel Bursley, aged 8G years G months.
lu Monmouth, Jan. 18, Miss Sarah Cumatou,
aged 79 years.
In North Vassal boro. Jan. 16. James Cavanaugh. aged 64 years.
In Kast Wtnthrop. Jan. 19, Mrs. Arzilla Leavitt. aged 07 years.
In ("neatervllle. Jan. 33. Miss Maris B. I.owell
la Khermaa. Jau. 19, Loralae. wife of Joe.
R. Cushman, aged 88 years.

Rev. W. If. Barry who represents tba yeara 2 months 28 days.
singing flower* n eaatata
[ Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
la oaa aeena will he in-sealed.
This Clvlo League of Malta will begin a cam- from
Ms lata residence. No, 233 High street.
o barm lag oaatata plotures a rural aoene
addnuea
will
In tnts city, Jan. 36. Isabella, wife o( Edward
tint
paign In thla city. Hit
O Urlou aged 47 years.
C.
In whteh the living Hr were,
adMur
bill.
on
ba delivered next Sunday
taking
joy
1 Funaral Sunday afternoon St 1 o’clock, at
A

j

Saturday,

I PALMER SHOE
I541 Congress

The "Choral Service" at tba St. LawJana
obnreb on Sunday evening,
la
The ary 28, will be of special lntaraat, aa
that the thieves were not detested.
tba fall ehorua
burglars mods their eeoapeby prying open addition to tba mneto by
and popular
tba well known
choir,
one of the doors on the Pearl sirs t side.
Ladles’ CaeUlaa Quartette will ba prawn I
A
and render several eboloe wlaotleaa.
FOR PIANO FUND.
la extended te tha
cordial Invitation
attend thla aarvloa at 7.10.
An entertainment for the piano fund publle to
Chime • will be rang at 7 o'clock.
will be given In Kmereon boll,
Friday
and Hatnntay evenings, February 3, and
A CIVIC LEAGUE CAMPAIGN.
3, with a Saturday matinee tor children.

garden

DAYS:

AFTER FKIL <»TH, the sale
in all styles, at about One of all kind*.
High Hrade Hoods will eoiilinne for Ten bays on
all goods.
Half Price and Less.
{at about One-Half Price.

■

BEECHAMS;

of you,

of every

for their

pains about Id In change. The lanndry la
completely surrounded with large winof a surprise
dows and It la somewhat

ing

;

Wadneedayland Thureday, perbapa
tba boat opportunity he baa aver bad to
aa a
ramaatlo actor.
cf'the aooommodatlune already contrast- dlaplay hi# powera
lew year* than baa been
ed for. Mr. JE. W. Packard, Lewiston, During tba paat
revival of lntaraat In tble acrt of
UxoursloD Manager for the Maine U. JC. a audden
and
many players have sought
noting
to
answer
be
all
will
Inpleased
Union,
Bnt Hr.
to gain renown In tba field.
quiries.
Meninll baa sully kept hla firm hold an
Manthe pltoe at tha head of them all.
BRKAK IN A LAUNDRY SHOP.
that bla
ager M. W. Hanley’■ propheoy
entered
nt
Libby's laundry
roBnrglara
ooman la
star would outrank nil
the onrnsr of Congress and Pearl streets mantic drama haa bean more than fnlran
lashed
two
They
Tuesday night.
flUatL
drawers

2 and

Jan. 99.

Men’s Boys’ and
Ladies’ Misses’ &
Oxfords and
Youths’ Boots
deseription.
Slippers Children’s Boots

evenlag need the
Depot ebroaomatograph, by whloh lo
eleotrlcty.
project a aoore of them womlorful continhimself, as
uous photographs, made by
INTKHNATIONAL CONVENTION C. Illustrations of his leoture proper, and a
E. UNION,.
charming addition they made. Including,
as they did, aoenes of aotual life In Japan,
Carl
attan
Kodeavorere
there era many
showing passing Jlnrlkehas, guests In the
who
think of Gran j
In tha Pina X’rea State
hotel, various Geisha danoes, a
attending the International Convention Unddhlst funeral, travelers at a station,
in London next July, bat comparatively
pigeons feeding st a temple, a Juvenile
aa yak
fair bave aeonred their bertha
celebration, gardens, soenes, eto."
Owing to tha foot that nearly all the KngEscort your seats now at
Crasaey,
llab liners have been Impressed Into trans- Jones and Allen's.
port service the transportation problem la
HOBEKT' B. MANTEL L.
brooming a serious one. The price of
The character of Hon Ml loo, the Italian
bertha baa advanced lit) or more slnoe the
art let In the eplendld drama, “The Dagoontraote were made, and It la doubtful
etforde Robert B.
If any more oan be aeonred at double tbe ger and tba Croee,”
tba JaOarton
ba at
of thorn now being sold by the U. Man tell, who will
Maine Kudeavorera should
K. managers.
apply at ones In order to get their ehure

miles away—was think-

Our side will he

The house of Charles N. T'refethea on
eto.
ha*
been
wired for
West High street

money

FEET

fc

prloe
Mr. Frank H. Wlnsbip, the Bearing
Center druggist. Is ill al his homo with
liver trouble.
The Olympia olub of Portland, assisted
by other talent, gave aa entertainment
Thursday evening In tbe vestry of A11
bonis Unlvarsnlist ohurob, the proceeds
of wblob are for the benefit of tbe Homs
for Friendless Boys
Tbs “Htolal Six" held tbalr annual
ball Thursday evealng at Uoagg ball,
Baarlng Center. Tbs muslo for tbs das os
was furnlsbed by btlmeon'e orchestra of
eight piece* Mr. Ansel K. Huston was
tloor director and was assisted by Messrs.
Charles Tracy and Carl U lid San as aids
One cf tbs oars of tbe Portland
Railroad oompany was bold up near tbe baseball round on For eat svenne late Thors

I,

FOR

&

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

inaugurated last evening at the
Aoademy of Muslo, by a leoture on "Japan Hevlsited," n narrative of absorbing
interest, profusely Illustrated by tha aid
taken by Mr.
of original negatives
Holmes and Otis A. Pools, supplemented
by views from native oolleotlona, oolored
work on enlgneerlng subjeots.
some pointe In the study of eleclrloel curby Japanese artists. It would be Imwere
of
the
number
a
party
rente and appllancee.
J.ilte
to sketch this lecture In brief,
practicable
march
Portland.
The
{I lends from
grand
George Stevens the KnlgbtvUle grooer, dealing as It did, with the life and bab&
-t>* led
Raymond. has returned from a few day's visit to hie
by Mayor Klug
ies of the Japanese, tbelr peculiarity of
The tloor directors wars Messrs. Kdward daughter at Cyan, Maas.
manner and
habit, aronlsecture,
drees,
Morton.
Cbaae'i
and Clark
Uilman. Jr.,
orchestra of Cumberland Mills furnished
Tbs
the muslo for an order of'14 dances.
tbe
were oonveyed to
Portland guests
olty at about 1 o'clock by special car
of the Portland Railroad eompany.
Margaret K. Burnell died yesterday at
of ber parents, Cumberland
the borne
Mills at the age of 6 years as a result
trouble. Tbe funeral services
of brain
are to be held
Sunday afternoon. The
bnrlal will oocnr at tka old Saooarappa

ITIONDAT,

CALENDAR

Jan. 20 and 30,

sounded

Thursday afternoon.
Tbs trolley arm on one of the Ooean
street cars broke Xhnreday afternoon as
of tbs wires.
a result of tbs condition
Tbe trolley slipped and the arm cams
against tbe guard wire with sufficient
A new arm Was put
foros to break It.
on In sbort order and tba oar prooceded

SOUTH

THE

evening.

Somebody—twelve thousand

9

Will Commence NEXT
Itev. Manley B. Townsend nni wife of
Dlxlleld, 1s or prosed to apend Friday and
Saturday at Woodfords, ns the guest of
K. Townisnd aad
her brother, Kav. M.
wife, Kevers street.
One of the Ure alarm wlrea broke nod
dropped about 1.80 Thursday afternoon on
Forest nvsnce, Woodfords corner. The
break In i of the wire caused a stray blow
The wire la
of the firs alarm system.
one that runs across Forest arenue from
a pole In front of Chapman and Wyman's
(turn store, to a pole In front of the Herring Coal and Wood Company. The wire
fell directly across the trolley wlraa of the
Portland Hutlroad company, bat no dain-

meeting of Feqoawket tribe o
of Cumberland Mllla, the actloi
the members of WawcDool
on reoelvlng
of West Knd Into their member
trtb*
ahlo waa deferred for two weeks.
The regular meeting of Calantho assembly will be held Saturday etenlnf
oomiuenoe
and will
promptly at T.LI
Captain George W. Parker died at Ibe
o'clock.
on
Mrs. Mary C. Young
reeidenoe of
The ladies’ circle cf Mlnnebaba Coun
o'olook Thursday
Preble street, at five
oil, B. of P., will be entertained at thi 1 morning.
Captain Parker waa born In
ball, Wednesday,
January 31, by Mrs Portland.nearly seventy years ago hot bis
M. F. Kimball early home waa at
James Hawke*, Mrs
Cbebeague island.
Mrs H. M.
Raymond and Mrs Adel For meny years he followed the eeu, and
berl Chamberlain.
during that time he made on less than HI
Tbe funeral eervlosa of tbe late Mrs voyages to the Weel India lalanda.
For
of Thurndlke,
Jobn MlnnlcL
Mass, the peat forty yeare he has resided at
whore remains were brought to this oltj
and for about fifteen
South Portland,
for burial, were held Friday afternoon al years be has carried on the bnalneea
of
residence
of
Mr.
Wm,
from
the
2 o’clook
Parker was a
stone mason.
Capt.
new
Uorham
road.
Thi
Mlnnlck on tbe
widower, hta wife having died some year*
Kev. W. U,
were conducted by
cervices
ago.
They had no children. The funeral
Mann,
pastor of the Warren Congrega- will taka plaoe from tbe home of
Mra
tional church. Tbe lloral tributes wen Young, Sstnrday at 3.39 p. ru. burial at
Tbe pall bear- tha convenience of the family.
numerous and beautiful.
ers were Messrs Uuy P. Woodman, AnNitlces will he potted on Monday calldrew
Henderson, Wm, W. Webb and ing the Kepnblloan caucuses In tbe severThe burial was at al ward* to be held at their respective
James McKntee.
Woodiawn oomatery.
ward rooms on Monday evening, FebruA grand
Invitation ball was held last ary 13.
ward win nominate one
Knob
clerl
evening at tbe Westbrook Opera boose. alderman, one warden, one ward
was a grand sncoeaa and was and one oonetabla, and
The allair
In addition ti
attendsd by about eo couples.
for
these a candidate
superintending
Mrs. Mary Cobb Is 111 with rheuma- school committee will be
nominated In
tism at ber home on Main street.
Three delegate* will also be
ward flea.
The friends of Mrs. Jennie Cash Ureen selected from each ward to attend
tbe
of New Fork, formerly of this oily, will mayoralty convention to be held at th*
be sorry tj learn of ber Illness.
city cllioa* KnlgbtvUle, on February 17,
Jr. Kdward B. Rollins, Tufts 1901, a and n ward committee of live will be sean of Mr. C.
K. Rollins of this city, lected from eaoh ward to serve the coming
been honored by eleotlon aa
its just
year.
olographic editor of a new publication
The junior olaas of tbe South Portland
be issued by the students of 'Tafts ool- UIgh school visited tbe power
house at
gc In tbe Interests of engineering, whlob Knlghtvllls, alter the session yesterday,
4 to oontaia these* and original rsaaarsh
where nni'er Prlnolpal Parker they took
At

1

Council Tc

Entertained.

Be

FOR

EVERYTHING

*i

Store open this

a*

*

MORRILLS.
Minnehaha

$. %£ibbii Ho.,

*
__

I

[The luneral of the late Cithnriue U. Foley
will take plane on Saturday alteruoon at l.au
o’clock, from her late residence, 9<
Middle at
[Services at the Caibadral of the Immaculate I
Conceptiou at 2 o'clock

If the fire should
be in your store

or

happen
house

to
are

you well insured?
If not, better
talk it

come

^
•

J
in

and

over.

DOW &
PINKMAM.

♦

!

I

|

MIAC Kl

HU™gT~

GOLF,
Florida

_

FISHING !

For
In

PLANT SYdtM
to

Florida

Bay lintel.
A K. Dick. Mgr.
»»rl Irotr, * la
Hotel Belles lew.
W. A. Barron. Mgr.
Winter I*nrh, Fin
Seminole Hotel,
0. L. Fr'sbee. Mgr.
Ocnln, 1* In
Ocala Honor,
I*. K. Brown, Mgr.
In
Klnlnisiee,
Hotel Ktaelmmre,
II. DleffciihACb. I.e**re
Port Tampa, Fin
The Inn,
,1. II. Murdlck. Mgr.
Plinta C.oidu Hotel, I’UUtA HordA. Fla
R. C. Roger*. Mgr.

wae the ardor
He devoted to the cause,
%nd. though slowly came the dottaf% »
Still he labored without pause.
Till one day they came and told him.
As he kicked againat the pricka,
l^iit they’d raised their offered stipend
From four hundred up to six.

Then the good man tank exhausted.
As he feebly made reply:
“Don’t, 1 pray you, men and brethren.
Thus my patience overtry.
For to glean the four you've promised
Hath to warped my vital store
That ’twould kill me if you taxed ma
To collect two hundred morel’'
—Boston Courier.

_
%

\

Rite* and all Inform ulon at

PLANT SYSTEM OFFICE
2M \Va*hlngton Street
C'o
Information
Al*n Traveler*’
ITS Devonshire 8*.. Boston. Man.
dej2dihw8atl.it

\

_
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policeman
;; FITZROY’S ROMANCE.::

VALUABLE.

I ::
Z
X

X

Veterinary Pi line is easily the
of
most valuable
Veterinary
It
remedies to keep on band.
reduces moibid swellings, heal*
sores, scratches, etc., and is a

Y

general healing application.

X

^

▼

|

♦

‘JSc nnd /iOc.

$#♦

•

X
*

by John W. Perkins &

Trade supplied
Co., Portland.

Y

▼
*

*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦*#♦ ♦♦♦♦♦*

He

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner.

Arp the only preparation* that willre*torethohair
to it« original hoalthy condition. At *11 druggist*.

►

—

An

< •

to

?stop
■

compare

the

benefit liberal

present

accident
with the
policies
limited
benefit
old-time
forms
before the
technical
l-REEKRIlED
double

of

today,

It

In

Itrttrr now

nn

1

WE DID IT.

Ne irly alt the other companies have
forced hy the Pnrn i:itn> competition to follow.the loader—The PltKKKRRKP
—but it stand* tlio Insuring public to hand to
It ll ED—
patronize the company—7A< I'll K FF.
the
that untilf the other
eotn/tanii'S wire
public itouhh Imnejtttaiul libiri'at contracts,

C. F. DUNLAP,
Slate

Agent,
m; exchange street,
Pori land, Tie.
deo2i

A

eodtt

Repub ican State Convention
—WILL I1E HELD IN-

City Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April
At 11

11th,

O’clock, A. M.

1000

< >

]J

Good looking roliceman Fitzroy »at in
tile midst of half n dozen men one cold
winter', night listening, with a show of
impatience, to the cynical conversation of
his bine coaled brethren, but refraining
from participating In the discussion.
"I believe in giving any one who attempts Buicide the full penalty,” .aid the
sergeant, who was buttoning up his
to

tour.

greatcoat preparatory
“Or let ’em drown,” growled O'Neil.
"Of course you enu’t let ’em, but it’s
what they deserve.”
A frown overcast Fitzroy's face, but
quickly disappeared. Then, for the first
time joining in the conversation, he said:
“Vou are partly light and partly
After all your growling about
wrong.
suicides tlier. is
uui

mo

ns*

not

a

one

of you that

..

uv«•

I*11 tell you an experience of mine that
some of
may rub up the softer side of
you perhaps and do you good.”
for
themselves
The policemen settled
Fitzroy's story, for he was a quiet, earnest
fellow, who seldom contributed
much of the talk.
“It was while I was up in a Riverside
district,” continued Fitsroy, "that the
incident I am going to relate occurred. I
was

entered the field.

::

ItllMMIt

nnuiu

DID YOU EVER

on . Cold Night,
When Snow Fell and Wind.
Were Blowing.

Adventure

<>

trying

to

keep

warm

one

bitterly

cold night while the snow fell thick and
fast nnd the wind howled a doleful cho1 had one of those terribly long
rus.
beats that run down to the river and
take a man hnlf the night to get rouud.
“The snow lay some inches deep on the
ground, except where it was swept up
into wreaths, and the flying flakes blinded me so that I could hnrdly see, yet 1
had to keep moving or freeze.
“I don’t think I ever louged for the end
of the watch so much as ou that night.
Besides, I was n new man in the force
then and wus not toughened up ns 1 am
There were not more than half a
now.
dozen houses along my entire route, and
the wind had a clear sweep up from the
river.
“Well, it was getting toward 11
o'clock, and an hour more would let me
free ami entitle me to flounder back to
|ho station house nnd thaw out.
“1 was only a short distance from the
river, and 1 thought that I would Just
about reach there and back by midnight.
“I stopped a moment under the last
lamppost, so os to get a glimpse at my
watch, when something appeared to flit
by me. I was startled and looked up,
but saw nothing and concluded 1 was
nervous.

“Still, I felt

uneasy

SUNDAY

and burden, and 1 made naste

SENT FREE TO

SERVICES.

extricate myself from the dangerous

and hastened down

toward the river.
“1 had advanced but n few yards
when 1 thought 1 heard something like
a sob come to me out of the blackness.
“The snow blinded me so that I could
not see ten yards, and there were no

for the purpose of selecting six candidates for electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at large and four alternates to
attend the National Republican Conven- more gas lamps.
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl“I'll own that I felt a bit squeamish,
vania, on Tuesday, June 10, 1900, and for you must remember I was a new
transacting any other business that may man on the force in those days, and
properly come b?foro it.
there was something mysterious and unThe basis of representation will he ns
nerving about the whole business.
follows: Koch City, Town and Planta“It didn’t occur to me that burglars
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and could be
slouching along that lonely
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
on such u night, but all the same
Itcpublican candidate for Governor in place
1 felt queer.
1890, au additional delegate, and for a
“Then I just ran a9 fast as I could In
fraction of forty votes in excess of sevthe direction of the sound. I could hear
an additional delegate.
enty-five votes, tlie
no footfalls, for the snow deadened all
Vacancies in
delegation of any City,
Town or Plantation can only be filled by sounds, and for that reason my own
progress was noiseless.
a resident ot tue county in which tue
vacancy exists.
The State committee will be In session the liver, and I was almost on the
I could hear
in tho reception room of the hall at nine wharf before I knew it.
o’clock, on the morning of the conven- the ice go crunching by, driven nlong
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- by the swift current, and it made me
dentials of delegates. Delegates in ordei shudder to think of the fate of auy poor
to be eligible to participate in the con
creature whom accident or design should
veution, must be elected subsequent to consign to that awful Hood of jagged ice.
the dato of the call for this convention;
“The thought had hardly crossed my
and delegates, under this call, should not braiu when my blood froze with horror,
be elected to the Mate convention to be for there arose out of the storm the
hereafter called for the purpose of uomi
most heartrending wail.
Dating a candidate for governor.
“Imagine all the sorrow, all the deAll electors of Maine without regard to
spair, all the terror and all the suffering
past political differences, who are in in the world concentrated into one long
Sympathy with the sentiments expressed wail and you will get an idea of the
In the call of the Republican National
horror that took possession of me.
Committee for the Republican National
“I couldn’t stop, for I was going down
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
hill at too great a speed. Then right in
with the Republicans of the state in elec
front
of me I saw a figure with hands
ting delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee. outstretched over ttie water.
“I never believed much in spirits and
JOSEPH If. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
supernatural things aud had always said
Augusta, Maiue, Thursday, Jan. 4,1000. that nothing that was flesh and blood
could scare me.
“But the old folks panic from a part of
Ireland where banshees are common as
fireflies and death watches and all manPresidential Electors Must All He ner of horrible things ore common talk.
“All the blood curdling stories of my
Chosen iu State Convention.
boyhood came up before me, and that
long, heartrending wail sounded for all
)
HEADQUARTERS
the world like the wail of the bauahee.
Republican State Committee, >
“The next instant the figure sprang
Aiuubta, Maine, Jan. 4, 190U. )
river.
To tho Republicans of Maine:—Prior from the wall into the
“1 had never heard of the banshee or
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
other
supernatural thing doing that,
corresponding to tho two United States any
und 1 sprang to the wall in an instant.
senators, were nominated in State con“There, upon the Ice, lay a form. The
vention, and the remaining electors, corresponding totlio members of the United setback into the pier made the ice staStates House of Representatives were tionary, and it had piled up thick and
nominated by the several congressional jagged and frosen solid.
“I jumped over upon the Ice without a
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot second thought. It was a risky thing to
latv entirely changed the procedure. Un- do, for five feet farther out the ice was
der the law, all Conventions are a por- grinding in the current, and nothing could
tion of our election system, and this have saved me.
ballot act requires that candidates to be
“I raised the form in my arms. It was
voted for by tbo Voters throughout the a young girl or a child. The burden waa
whole State must be placed in nominayery light.
tion by a convention
“It lay limp in my arms, and my first
repiesenting no less
a constituency than tbo whole State.
thtaight was that the poor thing was
Hence, all the candidates of a party for i dead. '* 1
Presidential electois must be nominated
“But there waa no time to lose. The
In State Convention, and I have therefore included in the call six electors.
|g#, shaken by the force of my descent,
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman.
Krai txenfcliuf bfcdtr the combined weight

black for the girl.
"Then the magistrate questioned her.
She was a wee little woman, hardly bigger than a 14 year-old girl, but she said
she was 10. Her story was a sorrowful
She had been left an orphan, had
one.
been unable to find work, been taken sick
and waa starving. She denied all knowl
edge of that dreadful night.
"Then she turned her big black cyea so
pleadingly toward me, as if asking me to
intercede for her, that I couldn’t help
tears coming into my eyes.
"
‘Officer/ said the magistrate, turning
quite fiercely on u»e, 'how do you know
this Is the young woman you saw jump
Did you ever see her
into the river?
face before?*
**
said
I.
‘No, sir/
"
‘Then you enu’t swear that this Is
the snme persou?’
‘No, sir/
‘‘‘Ah!’ said the old gentleman with a
sigh of relief. ‘It seems that there is
not sufficient proof to hold this young
woman, and so I shall discharge her.
But
You have done very well, officer.
She is too
what is to become of her?
old to send to a charitable institution/
‘Sir,’ said I, ‘I know a nice old lady
who will be glad to give her a home until she can do better/
"The magistrate looked straight at me
for a full minute, ar if ha wanted to
read my heart, and then he shook me
by the hand aud said:
‘All right, young man.
Bring the
old lady to see me this afternoon.’
home and told my old
"I
went
mother all about It, and the good soul
warmed to the friendless girl, and she
went with me to court and had a talk
with the magistrate aud brought her
home.”
Officer Fitzroy arose, yawned aud
started for the 6tairs amid a chorus of

I

!

leave off that way,”
said the sergeant, who had delayed his
departure. "What became of the poor
girl ?”
The good looking young officer hesitated n minute; then, with a half embarrassed expression, answered:
"Nothing became of her, only she got
well and is the prettiest girl in the
town.”
"Yes; but where is she? Who is she?’’
"Well, who she is doesn’t matter.
She is still with my
Where is she?
mother, and she’ll' be Mrs. Fitzroy if
she doesn’t change her mind.”—Buffalo

News._

hurch.
First Methodist Episcopal
Portland. Rev. K. A. Leith, pastor ; residence
0 Evans st. Sunday sehool 1.8o p. m. Preachlug service at 2.30. Epworth League 6.30. Gen
All arc wew
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.

Ellison R
Friends’ Church. Oak street.
Purdy.pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Sunday
Junior Christian Endeavor
school at 12 m.
meeting 3.30 p.m. Intermediate Christian Endeavor meeting 3.30 p. m.
Evening Social ser»
; vice 7.30.
First Church or Christ. Scientist, 484H
ServiHouse.
Preble
street.
Congress
opposite
at
ces, at 10.30 a. in. Children’s Sunday sehool
Experience meetings
c’ose of morning service.
f.
t.
ra.
at
7.46
p.
Wednesday
First FreeBaptmt Church. opposite the
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10 go. Sunday school attl12
in.
Evening service 7.30.
First Parish Church-(Unitarian) Congress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.30. Sunday school at
12 in.
First Battist Churc h, corner of Wllrao
andl Congress Hts.—Preaching at 10.80 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. J. F. Hockley. Sunday school
at 12 in. Kveuing service at 7.30.
Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. Joseph Kennnrd Wlison. D. D.. pastor. Preaching
I Nt10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. by tbo pastor.
0 usee rat Ion meeting of ilte Y. P. 8. U K. C.80
Home.
I i*. m. Morning sermon,“The Ark In the
‘Just as 1 am;’ “—Some Old Hymns.
I Evening
: and iheir blessed Meanings.” Sunday school at
12

I

Headers are

delay.

“He was on
eight hour shift at
that,” walled the proprietor. “If he’d
have worked through the day, the place
would have belonged to him by closing
time.”
There’s another saloon keeper up town
who won’t employ a bartender with pockAnd even then, he
ets in his clothes.
says, they get the better of him by rolling up their sleeves and secreting stray
coins in the folds.—Philadelphia Record.
Two Mistake*.

“We

saw a

yoqpg

couple acting mighty

circus day,” writes an observer
of Concordia, Kan.
“They went along
the street bolding each other’s hand,
each other as
at
smiling and cooing
though each had found a sure enough

loving

one

prize.
“They

soon found a seat in the shade
of a tree, and they sat there, feeding
each other popcorn out of a paper bag
and leaning up to each other like a
colicky kitten up to a hot jamb. W*
thought they w'ould shy a little bit
when we hove near, but that’s where
we made a mistake.
They never flinched a bit
“He looked op in a self assuming way,
as much as to say: ’You poor old wooden
legged fool, you never enjoyed a love
like this. You never experienced such a
blissful day.* That’s where that young
fellow made a mistake.”—Kansas City
Journal.

BERRY,

NO.

3JPLPM STKKKT.

me Hies are Aim

$100 Reward.
Electric Eight Company will
to
one who will furnish evidence that will convict any person of tampering with ihetr lines, lamps or machinery.

THEpayPortlsnd
$loo
any

j

PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. lirown. President

RE-OPENED.
Saunders’

t" MMk.'
wrVSiSPi'k "KrTHol!taL
Con^Im
and 7.80 p.m.
pastor. Beevtces at 10.80

Restaurant,

which has been closed the past two months, has
been renovated throughout and will open lor
\Ve will
business, Saturdar, January HO.
be pleased to see all our old customers and
many new ones. Weekly tickets, $J; regular
dinners. 25 cents.
janlfkllw*

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and

(•OR 30

Peonies CircuSt. New books
are coqu intly b'ltiK added.
About twenty received wit bln a week. Monthly coupon tickets
*vioo

2f>centa._26»i
—

CLOCK WON’T CO.

and lower rent

street.

rents corner

good order. Instreets;
.4-1
quire at K1NES IIKOI'llKK8.
fflKNKMKNT Of Brooms at 22 Chatham St.;
I
Inquire of J. C.
pr.ee f* per month.
24-1
WOODMAN, 93 Exchange street
LKT. Four or fire rooms furnished for
light housekeeping. Also furnished home
for table board of two persons.
Congress
furnished
street.
One
cottage,
or
unfitrnlslnd.
House,
Washington
House. 8 »uth
avenue. next Inker's bridge.
Portland. Kents *1 to $1B. 8. L. CaKLETON',
24-2
Congress and 8t. Lawrence.

First class brick
tJiOBMALK
house, '.0 rooms, complete

and granto
repair, new,
heat, hot and cold water, with all modern
conveniences, line location lor boarding and
lodging, n Cumberland street, minutes from
W. H. WALDKO.N iv CO., l-o
city Hall.
Middle street.
.-c-1
steam

—

TO

KENT—Two pleasant
rJlOKsecond
floor, good I glit,

WE TEST EYES

j
|

Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Pye Glasses and Hpeetecies in the city, solid
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nicklo
Frames.
Wo guarantee a pcifect tit
Our
prices are the lowest, our clashes the best.
MoKFNN'EY THE OPTICIAN,
Monument

ensulte.
and water

rooms

beat

free, bus elevator, in a modem building east of
Congres*square. BENJAMIN sIIaW A CO.,
I
Ex* li.uu'o street.
if

Square.

DOB Bl Ml
rtetly new two story b
1
kouae No
i in • land. noar Molten
street, nine room*, laundry and bath, combination hot nlr and hot water beat, a genteel, convenient and attractive dwelling.
BENJAMIN
SHAW St CO., 51 12 Exchange St.
23 1

_

m._27-1

young man from 14 to 16 years
of age. not afraid of work, who w alms to
Address
learn the retail drug business.
DRUGGIST, tills

WANTED-A
v*

office._24-1

experienced
WANTED-An
v"
on

charge of the farm
Will reut the same or pay
with references, FRANCIS
land,

Maine._

AfiTTfor acceptable

Address (lie
more, Md.

Ideas
PATENT

farmer to take

Cushings Island;
salary. Address
CUSHING, Port33-1

HTste if

patented.
RECORD, Haitidecl2dlf

WANTED- SITUATION*.

Forty words tuserted under this Lead
one

week for 93 cents, cask In advance.

At' A VI ED—A Dositlon bv a
»»
woman, to do housework;

Scandinavian
small family

preferred. Inquire at 145 CUMBERLAND ST.,
left banc bell.Jan27dtf

young woman edueated, refined, with experience and satisfactory recoromcii lations, would like to nurse, take care of an aged
lady or be a companion; references exchanged.
A. J. R., Press Office.

A

__23-1

druggist,
years experience.
REGISTERED
first class reference, would like permanent
15

position.

Address

PHARMACIST,

Box 1557.
nov23-lf

Wright, pastor. Morning service 10.80,—Rev.
F. Berry. representing the Maine Civic
League, will speak upon its work. Sunday
school at 12 m. Junior C. R. meeting at 4 p. ni.
Evening Chora) service and Go*i>el address
W.

I

1

at 7.30 p. m.
Chimes whl ring at 10.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Second advent church. Congress Place
Preaching at
Rev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
10.3“ a. iu. by the pastor. Subject. "The Triple
Invitation." Sunday school and Bible classes
at 12 m. Christian hnaeavor meeting at 6.30
Praise service 7.30 p. ro., follow ed hy a
p. ra.
short sermon from the pastor on “Joy iu Heav
beats free. All are Invited.
eu.'
The Open Door Mission, 108 Federal street.
A Have of rest. Everybody Is welcome. Good
music and short talks.
Meeting every night In
the >ear. Converts meeting buiulay 10.30 a.m.
Song and praise service 7.80 p. m. \V. A. Rochoint can, KuangelbL
V F.STRT Hall. Pleasantdala. Preaching at
g p. m. by C. S. Black of the Church of Christ
Bible study 4 p. m.
Whosoever Will Mission, N. L>. Smith, leader.
170
Mid 1le st, Boyd Block, eor. Middle aud
Exchange sts. near Post Office.
Meeting every
evening at 7.3o and every Sunday afternoon at
tf
3 p. m.
Woodfords Congregational Church—
Rev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
Morning service at
10.30. Hunday school at close of moruiug serA cordial
vice. Evehiug service at 7 p. m.
tf
welcome to all
Thomas
and
Wxlliston Church, corner
Carroll street*. Take Spring street car. Ke?.
Smith
Baker, t>. D.. pasfor. Morn ng Topic.
"Curlflt our Brother." At 7.30 p. m. Rev, Mr.
Eoyeg, from the Home of utile Wanderers, accompanied by a choir of children, will speak.
Woodford’s Uniterialist Church, RevHarry E. Townsend. pastor. Preaching at 10.46
a. ra.
Butleot, "Parable of the Prodlcal bon."
Sunday school 19 m. All are invited.
Wbbt End MiTRODiaT ^jpiacoFAL Church
Residence SO
—Rev. H. E. Duunaoa. pastor.
At 10.80 a. m. sermon subrrederlo street.
of IsreaL"
the
Lost
Saves
ject, "How Christ
At 11.30 Sunday school- At 19 m. Paalor’s
Bibleolaas. Alt p. Junior League. At t.30p*
At 7.38
m Kpworth League prayer meeiing.
p. m. serospn 1 Subject, 'The Three Judge-.—
the Man. the Community and God."
West Congregational Church. Preaching by
Rev. Go wan PTWUaon at 10.90 a. m. and 7.80
p. m. by Rev. C. 8. Young, Sunday school 19 m.

light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant
grounds, only desirable parties, no

cheap cottages, everything strictly

Hrht class.
FHHes and plans at our office. DALTON A CO..
63 Exoha .go
street._ Jnn.udtf

DRYfor

for

goods and MlLLINKKY business
sale. —Will sell entire business or

FOR

>

Foil

Box 1067.nov.'7-tf

Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Oliver
street.
BOB SALK—nr Kacha ige. new six flat block
r tn Portland. n<>w rented for $1428 per year,
built this year, everything modern and first
class, Architects plans, only small amount
down. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange street

_leL^-tf

SALE—Magnificent double house, (everyt'ORthing
entirely aepsrate,) on Brown street-

Norwood street,) Peering, open firesteam beat, piazzas, bays,
very sunnv.
two Hues of electric*, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by the
day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for $300 per year; look It over; call afiernoous,
DALTON. 53 Exchange street.
(now

places.
near

janldtf

gas machine, storage
F6TTBALK—Springfield
lank. pip**-*, valves and shut offs, all In
Would

price very low.
C. B. DALTON.
Janldtf

horse.

Forty word* lusrrted

kikmI'h safesnmu”wanted

and

Property.)

electric
oU'itiH
1

25-tf^

one

weel: for

Aft

under

nil*, cash

In

IhU head
advanr*

limited number ok
persons living
Longfellow Rouare
anil N auahan St; table first class: private
family. Address “MARSH,” Press office.
27-1
board given to a
ffABlLE
8
between

\THLETIC

GOODS—The

new

Whltely-Hen- !

drlckson wrist machine and (Hendrickson
exerciser. Indian clubs, dumb-bells, boxing
gloves, polo sticks ami balls, fencing foils,
skate*, snow shoes and moccasins, Arctic
also safety guard for
rubber lee creepers
cornuiou razor.
G. L» BA 1 LEY, 2G3 Middle S'.
27-2

TO LOAN-Mortgages negotiated on
first class real estate city and suburban
projiertv at 5 and 6 per cent; for sale, houses
and house lots In ( tty and in leering addition
at desirable bargains. Timber lands In Main.*
and New Hampshire. N. 8. GARDINER. 53
Exchange

MONEY

street.___26-2

aim aL. magnetic treatment, palmreader. Do not fail to call and
what gifts you possess, and what you are
Sited for; If you are in trouble she can help
you; i.ervous headache cured almost immediately; fees within the reach ot all. 5 WlLMOT
25-1
RT., right hand bell.

MADAM
ami
ist

learn

second
first
and
TO LOAN-On
on Real Estate, life insurance
policies when three years old, personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. P. KARR, Room 4, oxford Building, 1*5 Middle street

MONEY
mortgages

_8-6

FOR BALE—New
line, for $1000.

in Peering, on street
$2000. $2400 and 52800;
ail modem conveniences, b-at. bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment sarhe as rent:
remember our houses are entirely now and
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
26-tf
DALTON, W Exchange street.
nouses

1

_MISCKUiA NEOPA_

HELP.

lots

liff f oton ( ape electric
line, near
Casino,
home
a
o!
are
the
vantage-*
Cape
good
streets, excellent car service, heb.igo water,
new

tsge

FOR

Typewriting

wholesale
*
groceries. Address RO\ 454, City. 27-1
fTANTED-A young man of good address to
v*
go on the road for reliable firm, liberal
remuneration to right party, with chance for
advancement. Apply to E. k. WHITE, Swett’s
Hotel, between e a. m., and 5 p.

I'xi'h

furnished

room

Jan.Cdtf

Magnificent eottaga
I^ojtHAIK
cottages at Ottawa I’aik,

lodging on Doming street; price two the Millinery or Dry floods and Fixtures sepadollars |2> per wrok. A Targe Ode room fur- rate. W. J. SAN
24-1
BORN, Concord, N. II.
ulshe 1 for lodging ou Congress »t.. will be let
by day or week. Call 3W 1-2 Congress 8t., M US. HORSACF Furniture and good will of a
PALM Eli’S OfUco._2.'M
R
large rooming house, in one of the best
Til LET.
Very low tor the wldt ir, detached location* In Pot tiaud; all moms now full, rent
W.
1
single brick house. M rooms ana bath hot of rooms double the amount of house rent.
P. CAR If. Room 4. Oxford Building.
24 1
ami cold water, extra toilet in basement, lur
uace neat, whole house lu good condition.
ApSALE—Farm
of
at
North
Hear4acre*,
l>Iy at once. L. M. LKHiHION, 53 Exchange F(v>U
ing, new 2 storied house. s moms finished
In cypress, Huh hot water heat, nice stable and
ORR TO LET—At 267 Congress street. Ap- poultry house, hlgd elevation, in view of PortSI ply to Jam Kb tl'NN INGHAM, 277 Con- land. Wesbrooa, South Portland, Yarmouth and
(etJMtf
gress street.
( O ISO Middle street.
24 1
LKT—Four elegant rents tn Doenng. to WALDRON &
(fO
& best restden ial section, .steam heat. lights,
FOR BALK—A* property is away down, and
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, A must take an upward turn soon, ■omeone
everything u„ to date and houses are new, will get a bargain. wishing to leave the city will
Will rent low if taken at make a
never occupied.
great sacrifice; only h sm:»r part reon< e.
Look at them before you settle anybeen
qulred down, many improvements
where. DaLTON, S3 Exchange ML_25-tf_ j receutlv made, small stable, tali at 15 l’INK
SOB 3KNT-Houve 14# Pine street. Posses- STREET.23-1
at
PORTsion given Immediately. Enquire
SALE—2 1-8 story house, pleasantly loLAND BA VING8 BANK. S3 Exchange street.
cated. No. 214 New High, corner ol Sher1-tf
man street, has is rooms aud hath, cemented
T6 LET—Hummer visitors take notice the eellar. combination heater. For furl her par8
Balue House is centrally located 69 Spring ticulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 421-2
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price fi oo Exchange street.23-2
per day.
_M-tf
FOR SALE.—Near Lincoln Park. 2 1
storied
BENT- House No. 63 Gray street. Mne r
house of 15rooms, two families, new open
rooms beside hall*, bath and store rooms;
plumbing, two bath rooms, hot and cold water,
hot and old water, set tubs, furnace heat; aud
in perfect repair Inline and out; Is paying
with good yard room. All In first class order. [ in
| per cent on price asked. W. H. WALDRON
Enquire at 44 DKEKING BT., roorniug. noon or St CO., l*o Middle street,
22-1
»ep.vtf
night._
SALK—The only drug store in thriving
I RRJK WILL BIJY household good* or store
wl h large surroundmanufacturing
village
rev v
fixtures of any description, or will
for ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
rooms
ceive the name at our auction
A
WILSON, clean stock, low prict Address DRUG STORE,
GOBS
sale on commission.

first class condition,

Thorough Instruction given In shorthand
typewriting, correspondence, Ac.
15augeod if
WANTED—MALE

front

igo.

t
nIAOl.r,
3K* null equip.nr IK. IOC
•J
sale, ready for Immedia’e deAti-rv. No. l,
45 II. f. portable engine wi h lane saw mill,
chisel point saw. edger. dipper, lotiry bed
Planer, cut-off saw rigging, belling and •halting
complete. No. 2. «',<> II. I* portable bo l**r. f.o
II. 1*. engine, ane saw mill, gang edger. *lal»
saw. belting, etc.
No.
76 II. l\ p triable
liolle (Id II P. engine, new l.une No.
rope
f e mill. I>1 ston taw,
it .cl rigging, blower
an I belting
No. 4
Mounted 40 II. I*. Ames
35
ttole
with
II.
p
bane
boi'er,
po
ei.gitp*,
mill,
belting and saws. No. 6. Mounted Ames 25
II. P. portable engine. I.ane sawmill. Hoe chisel tooth saw. rot-off saw rigging and belting
compete. Will name price either outfit delivered railroad station an desired. All details
DRKW
MACHINERY
upon
application.
20-1
AGENCY, Manchester, N. II.

Send postal or bring It to us. We di only the
best of work, and hare ma >e a sped illy of It
for sears. All work warranted.
McKKNNKY
I
iHIiKwlLKII

LET.—Low

L*'A8E

applte.i

LET
Large, sunny rooms with boatd. at
I
Cumberland, corner FI n street.
just opened this house: everything new
and rieaa.
Please call and examine. MRS.
COLWELL.
2C1

priced upper
Also three
TO
*7 Wllmnt
Portland and drove
In

**

this

r
u ar Rnmhall Square.
West
Sod, It
rooms. t at h, furnace. extra closet room. In
excellent rena r, very couth..lent and sunny.
^ III be sold »w nr lea-***
for reasoirible |»rl ••
If
for soon to UKo. K
Jl'NKI.NK, TO
M1 f '!«' strep* t>-*r \l ...III. *
«.«,.!» .»
77-1

is

3->7
IK)
have

__

bend
week for SU cents, cosh In •dvanen

•*e

cents, cosh In advance.

I.KT
hooks, at the
r) lating
Library, 217 Con are

exchange for good

Centennial Uloek, 03 KirhaugriNt.,
Portland, Maine,

lialton,

State Btrrbt Conoreuational Church.
Morning
Rev. J. L. Jenkins D. D. minister.
service at 10.So. Sunday school at 12 m. Eve
nine service at 7.80. service# will be conducted by Pres. H deal Brunswick.

IA

t'OR

I had suffered for
13 years. Was Cured
Rultkly
Easily,
an<1 Safely. No lulu
or Risk.
Neither Knife or Ligature.
Harmless Operation and C omplete Relief. Give uie your address If vou suffer, and I
will tell you how I obtained Safe and Speedy
Address
RELIEF. Send Stamp
N. II.
Horn
Lewiston, Me.
nor22tu.thAsaif

free.
Pine Street Churi h. (Methodist Fplsco
aal). ltev. K. B. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
"Seeking an Ideal."
a. m. Preaching. Sublect,
At 3 p. in. meeting of
At 12 m. Sunday sohi ol.
0 So p. m. Epworth
At
league.
Junior Epworili
League prayerf meeting. At 7.Sop. ni. preacnIng by the uastor; Bubject, "The Doctrine ol
Sin." All are welcome. Seats free.
239 FederalSL
MeetSalvation Army.
ings every night at H, eioept Tuesday, Sunday
Adjuat 7 and it a. in and 3 and 7.30 p. m.
tant and Mrs. McPonall In charge. All are
1*
welcome.
St. Pauls ChuRun—Corner Congress and
Locuat sueetv, Kev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, recHonrs of service 10.80 a. m. and 4 p. ro.
tor.
Sunday school at the close of the morning serIf
vice. Strangers alwavs welcome.
St. Stephen’* ('huucb (Protestant Episcopal) Congress street, head of Bute. Kev Dr.
rector.
Sunday morning service at
Sunday school at 12 m. Weekly
10.30 a, m,
tf
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
St, Luke’s C'ATHEDRAL-8Ute street Clergy-Rev. C. Morton Sills. D. D., Dean. Services
—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. Morning
Player and Holy Communion at 10.3U a. in.
Sunday School at 1 Evening service (choral)
tl
at 7 38.
Bail Loet meetings are held at No. • CenUafWharf every Sunday morning, commencing
tl
at 10.30 a. tn. All are welcome.
St Paul’s Church, (ProtesUnt Eplecopah,
The Kev
cor.
Congl-eea and Locust sueets.
Jos. Battell Shepherd, reotor, Hour* ul service
—10.30 a. m. and (p. m. Sunday school at
close ol mornluc service. Allard weltcme. if
So. Portland rEOEiA’a M. E ( hurcbKev. J. A, Corey, pastor. Preaching at 10.80
a. m.
Sunday »ohAoT at 12 m. Prayer and
praise meeting at 7 p. m. All are Invited.

week for

KENT OR SAKE Easterly half of block
of 2. two story frame bouses. in good order
and In excellent neighborhood, eight rooms
BKNJ. 811 AW A CO., 61 12 Exchange street,
23 1

Bool, Job and Card Printer,

m.

a m.

without

writ*

to

STEPHEN

Park
First Preubyteriax Church—Cor.
Services at 8 and 7.30
and Pleasant Streets.
Sunday sehool at 2 i». m. Rev. C. H. Dewp. m.
Subject of discourse at 8.
ing will officiate.
The unction of memory In promoting happiness or misery: 7.30 subject, “The iiu or lance
of dlscrlmli ating between appearances and
This will be
realities.” Sumlav school at 2.
1 r. Dew log’s closing Sabbath of the present
visit. Seats f ee. Ad are welcome.
Gospel Mission Chapel, corner Pearl *nd Lin
coin sts. At 10.30 a. tn. praise service. At 7.16
and
p. in. Children s sevlee,chalk talk tor young
old. Subject, “Temperance.” At 3 p. in. special discourse on “The Bible Teaching of Hell.
At 7.80 p.m. special service for Christian \NorkAll are welcome.
ers and the unsaved.
Goer el Mission—Rev. S. F. Pearson, pastor. Rev. 11. F. Dexter, assistant pastor. At
10.30 a. in. Conge ration service. At 1.30 p. m.
Sunday school and Bible classes. At 3 p. m.
Union temperance meeting. At 7 p. ra. service
of song and praise. At 8 p. m. preaching by the
pastor. All are welc6me.
High Street Church—Rev. W. H. Fenn.
D. D..pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Lecture at 7.30 p. m.; subject. “The Life and CliarW. Field, D. D.. of Banacter of ltev. George

Buaday school at 12 m.
Take the Maikr State Press for a
8t. Lawrence CoNQREaATioNALCRuacH.
weekly paper.
Cot. Congress and Munjoy lUoeU-JUv. A. B

requested

one

HALR.

Forty words Inserted under

__

gor.”
Knlghtvllle M. E. Church. J. A Corey,pastor,
Spotter*.
j preacning 2 p. m. Sunday school 3.16 p. m. Y.
Spotters on street cars have for years p. K. C. E. meeting, led by the pastor, 7 p. in.
New Jerusalem Church. New IIrIIi St.
been found necessary by the railway comHot Samuel Won-ester pastor. Morning serpanies, but barroom spotters aro of more vice
10.30. Subject o sermon. “The FreeAs a rule, they are suprecent origiu.
dom which the Truth gives, the ouly true Freeplied by detective agencies at the request dom." Sunday school at 12 m. All are welcome.
of saloon keepers who fear they are getOakdale Sunday School, In hall on Put street,
If
welcome.
ting the worst of a bad deal. The pro- at 2.43 p. m. All are
Pkaes Island Methodist Church. Kev.
prietor of a resort not far from Tenth and Win
Preaching at 10.30 a.
S.
Jones,
pastor.
Chestnut streets had his suspicions arous- m. and 7.SO p m. Sunday school 12 m. Y. P.
ed and enlisted the services of a couple S. C. K Tuesday evening. 7.4f>. Class meeting
Strangers ar* always
of spotters. The report that they made Thursday 7.46 p. in.
"
In less than an hour welcome.
was a staggerer.
W. T Phelan, pasKev.
Preble Ciiabei..
and a half the barkeeper under suspicion tor.
Sunday school at 12 in. Preaching hy the
had played the cash register for $17.50, pastor at 3 p. in. Singing, responsive service
and then he was promptly placed under end address 7.30 p. in. All are Invited. Seats
an

to

_POR

Forty words Inserted nnder this head

LET—Large
npo
■

Barroom

arrest.

Mall

Free trial package * of a n oat remarkable
remedy are being mailed to all who will
write the Stale Medioal Inatltute.
They
cured no many men who bad battled for
years against the mefctul and ph/«loal
suffering of lost manhood that the Institute has deoldeJ to distribute free trial
packages to all who writs. It Is a home
treatment and all men who atffer with
any form cf sexual weakness resultln.
rrjm youthful folly, premstirs lose of
strength and memory, weak back, varicocele, or emaolatlon of parts can now
cure themselves at home.
The remedy has a peculiarly grateful
effeot of warmth and Beams to act direct
to the desired location giving strength
and development Just where it Is needed.
It cures all the Ills and troubles that
oome from years of misuse of
the natural functions and has been so aba date sucrose In all cnee* A request to the State
Medioal Institute 4MJ Elketron Harding, Ft. Wayne, Ind., stating that you
dfrdre one of tbslr free trial packages
will be compiled with promptlr. The
Institute Is desirous of reaching that
grout class of men who are unable to
leave home to be treated and the free
■ample will enable them to see how It Is
to be
cured of sexuul weakness when
the proper remedies are employed. The
restriction*.
Institute makes no
Any
who writes will he sent a free
man
Id
a
sealed
plain packrample, carefully
age so that Its recipient need have no
of embarrassment or
fear
publicity.

South

coe.

questions.
"Fitzroy, don’t

A Free Trial Package Rent by
All Who Write.

Deerlns Centre Sundav School. No. 3 Brent
inno
wood St.. Hoegg Block, at 'J. w p. in.
ternational Sunday school lesson will be studled. All are invited.
KastiDkehino (M. E.) CHURrn, Rev. John
R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school at 1.46 p. m.
At 3 p. in. sermon by the Rev. K. O. Thayer. I>.
D. At 7.00 p. m. service led i>y Rev. A. A. Allen. All are Invited.
Free Church. Preaching at 10.46 a. m. and
7.30 p m.
Sunday school at close of morning
service ;Y. P. S. C. R. meeting 0.16 p. m. Weektf
iy prayer m* etlug Tuesday 7.3u y m.
<

TO LR.

MEN

A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Qnirkly Restores Lost
Vigor to Men.

difficulty, got

NoTicE-Church notices are published free,
The
the dock.
u an accommodation to the church**.
out and lauded my burden
“I feared the poor creature was past all puM fliers request that they'be sent to the
human aid. but ran to the nearest house ofDoe by 6.00 p. m. on the day before publicaend called for help.
tion, written legibly and as briefly as possible
“It seemed an nge until the welcome such notices are not received or corrected by
ears.
to
sound of voices came
my
telephone.
All BoriV mrnew (Stevens Plains Avei,
“During the Interval I took off my overservice at
coat and wrapped it about the little form Rev. 8. (1. Davis, pastor. Preaching
Y.
a.m.
school at 12.16 p. m.
10.46
and kept chnftug the hands to restore cir- P. C. U. 7.16 Sunday
tr
p. m. Al are welcome.
culation, if life remained. It was too
Bethany Concl CirtRcit. South Portland
dark to see the features, hut I could soe Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastae. Preaching S.90
Ail are welcome.
that there waa a great gash on the fore- ami 7 p. m.
Bethel Church, 3d6 Fore street—Rev.
head, where the jagged Ice had wounded Francis
108
Boutheorth,
pastor, Residence
her.
Newbury street. Services at 10.30 a. ni.. » and
“I don’t think I could have held out 7.co p. m. Preaching service lu the afternoon.
u
many more minutes when tho people A11 are wehome.
Church or t»i« MreaiAf*. (Unlversallsl)—
I lost consciousness as the lamps
came.
m*
Jciin
Revsts.
India
flashed in my face and knew nothing corner Congress and
Atwood, pastor, hervlces at iO.So a. ni. and
more until I woke tip in the hospital.
7. 0 p.m. Young People's Pay. Morning: ser“The doctor told me that the girl had mon by the pastor. What the \oung I cople s
lie.” Evening: meeting
not opened her eyes and that he feared movement hss taught
under ihe auspice* of Y. 1*. C. U., address and
the cold and exposure and the wound Papers. Suuuav school at 12 m. All are inHe said the poor vited.
would prove fatal.
Cnlversathing was emaciated, as If atarved.
CoNcjRrss.fk^uARE Church (First Bervlceat
Rev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor.
was sorry for the
I
list.)
“You may believe
8unday
10.30 a. m. The pastor «*lll officiate.
Some
brought
brandy
hod news, boys.
school at 12 ni.
Vespers 4.30 p. m. (lull past
m.
me round all right, hut the doctor would
7.3o
Y.
P.
U.
p.
four).
not let me go until morning, when I rePnuHcnlorNTiRiaT—Corner of Congress and
turned to the station and reported my Weymouth street*, lord’s Supper at lo.JO a.
m. Bible study at 11.46.
Pleaching atS7.3o
case of attempted suicide*
by C. 8. Black.
“Well, it was three weeks before I wns
Wood< LARK Mr.mortal M. R. Church.
called on to go down to the police court fords-Kev. John R. Clifford, pastor. Resiand testify against the little girl I had dence 61 Pleasant street. At 10.30 a. m. sermon
y the Kev. W. S. Hovard. Sunday school at12
tried to save.
At 6 p. m r tw
m.
At 8 p m. Junior League.
“I tell you it was the hardest thing 1 worth League.
At 7 n. ni. service lo
by the
welcome.
All
are
ever bad to do, for I felt that I was goof
the
church.
men
young
Christ Bolencc. Brown's Block. 637 Congress
ing to send the poor creature to prison
st. hervlce Sunday 7.8o p. m ; Miss L. B. (Hidfor at least a year.
tf
All are welcome.
“When I saw the little girl, my heart den, speaker.
(’mm h or Christ, Bcirntmt. At 3 p. m..
just failed me. 1 had not until then seen Subject,' spirit.” Wednesday uiee ing at 7.4*
the features of the little body I had taken p. in. Services hold In New Jerusalem church.
High st. Beats free.
from the Ice.
*j
C0NORF.S8 ST. M. F. CHURCH— R«V. W. 8
“Such mournfnl eyes, such lovely feaPot aid. pastor. Devotional meeting 9.30 a. m.
little
The
seen.
poor
tures, 1 had never
»t
a.m.
Preaching
school
at
10.80
Sunday
girl sat in a chair in the room, looking bo 3 p. m. by ilie Kev. W. K. Berry, Sec. of Chic
p. m. iJunior Fnfrightened and every now and then sob- Leag ie of Maine. At 6.30
7.3 » p- ni preaching by
At
deavor meeting.
bing.
“The only Truitworth
the
pastor:
subj-ct.
big, bluff, kind
“The magistrate, a
Ally. All are welcome.
hearted gentleman, had very like a tear
CHURCH.
(Methodist
CHESTNUT hTKET
pastor.
Freeman,
Lot her
in his eye, for he had a disagreeable task 1 episcopal)-Rev
Rev. F. R Urtfflt's. assistant. At 10.30 a. ni
to perform.
"The l ight of
Lev.
K.
Tlia
tonic.
Dr.
<».
er;
l*y
“Out of consideration for the girl he the World.” Mumlay school |?it 12 in. At 6.80
held the examination in his private room. p. m. Epwortli League meeting. At 7.30 |>. m
I was forced to tell the whole story, and tiospei service with short sermon asst, pastor ;
All are welcome.
the easiest way I could put It made it topic, “What Is R Home7*’
some

on

Unrelenting

T«mp«, Fin

Tmtnpn

portion

of years or So
of the vineyard

Where the harvesting wae aim*
Where the temporal inducement
For Me ceaaeleaa diligence
Was a promise of four hundred
For bis yearly recompense.

NOW OP BN.
Fined semi-tropical Winter Retort#
In the Umie<l Mates

Through train service. Noe Vork

a

a score

myself

position.
“Luckily I, with

Ba’d been preaching and exhorting

Hotels

Coast

West

of
to

TMI PARSON'S LIMIT.

LANKOCS._

car

8A1JC— House lots at Woodfords, East
Peering and Peering < enter, for 4c ind 5o
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is
the time to secure a hit at old prices.
Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTuN, 53 Ex-

Ij'OR

change

.sheet._25-tf

In our “made strong
w««
1.25, 1.50, 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value f*»r the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination mutiny w ill be refunded by returning to
HASKELL St
us before having been worn.
JONES, lumcaster Building, Monument square,
oi-4
Portland, Maine.
SALK Bargains
FORtrousers,"
sell for $1.00.

VOTK'K-dosi & Wilson, auctioneers, removed to 154 to 160 Middle St., comer ot
dtf
ml

lv

Silver

WANTED.

WANTED—Horses
**

tric

to board

at

l>eer-

North

lug. In a good warm stable, near the elecApply to L. J. SMITH, 233 Middla

oars.

26-1

street.__

AIT ANTED—To purchase a drug store In or
ff
around Portland that will give the owner
Ada good living over and above expenses.
dress DRUGGIST, Box 1357.26-1

OLD COLD
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. We
iu our
nav the highest cash price as tv e use It
factory. We can make you any article you w ish
from your old gold.
MclvENNKY, ManufacJaii26*ltf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.

%( ONRY LOANED—Salaried people holding WANTED-To
a house of 0 or 10
purohase
permanent positions with responsible I ft rooms
modern
in
Its
construction.
firms; can repny In weekly or monthly pay- situated In the western
of the city ot Portthis
confidential,
out.)
par:
(cut
ments; strictly
weeks to
n-xt
two
within
Mtilue.
land.
17-2
Apply
“PRIVATE PARTY,” P. O. Box 1438.
AUSTIN & SHERMAN. 240 Stevens Ave.,
23-1
Peering Centre._
Wanted.—Very pleasant and
lartie corner rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with or without l>oa:d. also first class
table board, at 307 Cumbeiland 8t.. corner of
In Onr Factory On the Premises.
Elm. R* ferenets required. MRS. COLWELL.

JEWELRY

:

REPAIRING

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pali.s to execute your
order properly, whether that he for a Diamond
MnKENSettlug or the cheapen repair Job.
NKV. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

J*n23dtf

BOARDERS

24-1

ANTED— aii aged lady wishing board In
I?
a good country home, would Ilk* on a
firm. V. A. 1L P O. address Box 74. (dd Orch-4 *
ard.
letters at
to copy
home; permanent employment, cither
for particulars enclose a reply envelope
all ready to mall. I. J. GKA1, Rockland. Me.

rblTKKS WANTED

sex.

LOST AND FOUND.
Forty words Inserted under this head
week for ‘45 cents, cash In advance.

one

LOST—A

8t. Bernard pup, about six

mouth*

old. Finder will b© rewarded by return
lug to PH. PUDOR, 134 Free SL27-1
OST.—On Congress street, between Preb.e
a
street and Faslmon Bros. & Bancroft’s, a
Will the
lady’s small, open-faced silver watch.
Under please address BOX 110, Cumberland
221
Mills, Me.

I

JUST
RIGHT

t\
A. WHITING, T. H. TOMTSON, Conv •
tractors. House and Store Painting. Varnlshlng, Graining, burning, Tinting. 'Vlnt»wnahimr. All work done to »»U»Uct:on oi .11
parties concerned, office, M Exchange street,
rii-tl
Portland, Me. Tel. 6r9-

It,’ A NT ED— By young man and wife, furnished
Tv room with board; private famllv preferred.
No objection to going outside the city if near
electrics. Please stale teims. Address W. J.,
22-1 limeslt
Box 1567.
tir ANTED— All who possibly can to attend
TT
in* lecture given by Rev. Mr. Hack at
Sec >nd Parish church on 1 hursday evening,
Jan. 26. at eight o'clock. Subject: The Castles
of 8Cut:aud and England, Illustrated with
JaiuO-ftt

stereopllcon.

WANTED—Everyone
TT house lu Portland

who

wants

a

new

or Its suburbs to see us
at once5 we have severe* new bouses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exebanm
for good collateral; no fair of!$r refused; this is
53 Exchange
your chance. DALTON 4 CO.
JuneOdti
street.

la every particular—Hie Clothe*
fEMALB HELP WANTED.
There are nu flaws
we make.
here and there, same as you find to
maker on oxfords. Ap
23-1
If you buy
ply at once, A E. COX 4 SON.
the "ready-made."
a book
to
attend
Woolen*.
The
lady
young
wooleus, you get
prestore, one with some experience
Lining* arc Perfect and every ferred. 76 EXCHANGE ST. _25-1
to
seam and button is sewed
cook and laundress; turn 1
stay.
family ; short distance In eeuntry on trolPleased to show you the mate,
ley line ; wag«s $3.00. O. D.. Box 1557. 21*1

WANTED—Lining
WANTED-A

Wanted.—Good

rial*._

W. L.

Cl®

r-*--

Draper,

46 FREE STREET.

HnHlttf‘1

u

ii

=-"^-

1

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make » spec Lily ol Watcn Repairing.
We do your work lu the best i>oseible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
always have a lob don* when p omlsed.
McKENNEV THE JEWELER. Mouumen*
janatdti
Square.

rr

__

rUiNCIiLlKDCOIIlEKCllL

Lard—tr*
l*rd—tcs ami halt bbucom-...
Ur.l-Palls ..

Ur4-Puw.

Leading Markets.

Money

g"‘4

Oral*
QaelMiaati
CHICAGO BOARD OP FRADK
Thursday's quotations

*
*

1°*

Uroln

•

Market Kevlewr.

Louie S.
(By dlreot private wire
Colwell, manager of 1’rloe, McUormlok
& Co.'* branch ollioe, aid Middle Miett,

CORK.

May.

LARD.

May.
RIBS.

the piofesslonal

made I y

teas

_I J... h. L.

element.

fJhkf»n in the

Infotuaf

B. tt. X. election end all eorts of atorles
which
onrrent aa to the interests
were
When It became

represented.

to be

were

the or lr new names wore
known that
thoie of August Belmont, U. H. Porter,
K. H. Barriman. W. O. Ookuian, A.
and F. P. Woloott, a drive
K. Flower
wae made at the stock, traders profeesing
to

be

disappointed

there

because

wue no

Indication that Vanderbilt IntarHowever, the
efts were
represented.
rcoovered
gradually and finally
nlook
closed not very for from tbe beet Uguree
direct

of tbe day.

A feature of tbe aftsrnon sees a drive
Kuhfcer, a port of
which was made at
the telling btiog attributed to tbe liquidation of an aooount by a commission
house owing to the failure of a response
there woull probto a call for margin,
ably have been a more vigorous attack
It not been fer the
the market bad
on
faot that a favorable bank statement Is

expected.
result of tbe operations of the
banks with the eub-tresaury and with
the •tterlor banka, there baa been a net
gain In New Xorit of nearly *0,600,000
Beoalpts from the Interior were about ne
large as they were last week, but the refrom the sub-treasury were only
ceipts
about half a* large. No gold has tome
but
reoelpta by mall
fmtn
Canada,
whlah do not figure In the atove estimate
Aa

are

A

a

said to be

large.

moderate

rally took plaoe during

the la at ball hour anu

quiet with almost
commission

market closed

tbe

an

absence of

entire

Chlorate.16&20
lodld«.2 40 a 2

6ft

73*78
Quicksilver.
Quinine...

Kheuharb, rt.75*1 50
lit snake.*.3»o40
Saltpetre. 0*12

Senna.26980

4‘* a CMi
Canary seed.
Car11,'vinous .1 25 a 1 50
soda, by carb.3*»4’ 6%

Hal.3
Sulphur. 3a 0
Sugar lead.20922
Wlilte wax.60a65
Vitrol, blue. Sail
Vautla. beau.$ir..<i$l8
Ounpowdfr -Shot.
Blasting...3 26 5 3 60
Sp«*rtlllg.4 50a 0 25
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1146
It and larger .I 70

May.
Friday's auotatlons.
WHBAT
Opening.
May. «7\%
CORK

July.33!%
OATH.

PORK.

■ Idas.
The follow Inc quotations represent me pnv
tng prices In this market!
e » it
Cow and steers.7
c
Bulls and stars.6
1

No

nitlhif

2

..Kid)
..8 «

May.
IARS.

.«
No 3
Cull* ..
**

<WJ<*

Retail Grocer*' Sugar Market.
Portland market—*cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at 5V*c; coiloo
crusued 5c;yellow 4 Viac.
Portland

W’lioleia'e

Market.

JJw

40
32
40
70
60
55
19

3.»
80
27
)6« 20
25 u 60

xXitf'r..«26«

Clear cellar.2 6o.«3 75
X No 1 cedar..1 25 «1 75

My.
RIBS.

Spruce
59** Vl.
Laths, spee.2 7©*a;3 00
Ouifiit.

I.lme p cask.85WOO
Cement.1 30 aO 00
Itlutcbea.
005 55
Star p gross
.OO a 55
IMrlgo

Portland Dally Press Stock (isolation*.
Corrected by *waa 41 Barrett. Bankers, DM
M id die street
•

STOCKS.

Par Value
Description.
Canal National Bkuk.100
( aaeoNational Bank.loo
umber laud National Hank. 10G
Chapman National Bank.100
First National Bank.loo
Merchants' National Bank.... 75
National Traders' Bank.low
I'ortland National Bank.100
I'ortland Trust Co.100
Portland Gas Comuauy.60
Put Hand Water Co.100
Portland SL Railroad Co. .100
MaineOe ntfal K'r.100
Portlaud A Ogdenaburg K. K. lOO

sale

prices

ihe

kets
Flour

Vs

Sacar. Coffee. Tea. 31ol***e*. ICaislus.
6 34
Fugar—Standard granulated.
6 34
Sugar—Extra line granulated....
4 95
Bugar—Hxtra C.
Coflee— Rio. roasted.
11*16
27 g28
Coflee—Java and Mocha..
Teas— \moys.
22^30

l<aas—Congous.
Teas—Japan.

27.g6o

33fe38

Teas—Formosa..
Molasses—Porto Rico.
Molasses— Barbadoes.
New Raisins, 2 erowu.2
do
3 crown. 2
do
4 crown........ 2

Raisins. LooseMuscate.

354,65

33a 36
32*35
00*2 26
25*2 60
60* 2 75

7Vfe.&9

I>rr Fish and Mackerel.
Cod. large ehore. 4 7543 00
Medium snore fish. 3 60*4 00
Pollock. 2 60* 3 75
Haddock. 2 f <>£ 2 75
Hake. 2 2a* *6o
Herring, per box, sealed. 114 16
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 0O«3O 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s.
Lnrgeas. 16 00«t$l8
Pork. Beef. Lard and I’nnitrc.
Ports—Heavy. 0000*14 25
Pork—Medium.OO oO*13 25
JMM heaw.la o<k*lSI 60

«

HC.6

Gen Kussia—.13V*al4
American Kussia.11 « 12
Galvanized.5Vli( 7
Lead"«7^4
Sheet.
Zinc.0*4 «10
..

O’*

...70*80
Whale.50aC4

Sperm.

Bank.40*45
Mmre.35*40
Borgia .30 a 35
l*ard.5B,ai*»5
Castor..1 10«1 20
Neats foot.45 <i 05
Lead
Bure ground.0 25*0 75
Bed. ...0 25*0 75
English Yen ltcd.2 00»L. 25
American zlno. .6 OO'BT 00
Hire—halt—Spices—Starch.
7
Domestic rice.5 Vfe
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 50*3 so
Liverpool.. .2 25 *2 BO
Diamond Crystal bbL.
(5§2 50

BUNDS.

|

120
103
106
114
103
103
106

103
I ewlstonOs,* 1901. Municipal
Lewiston 4«. 1913, Municipal •• ....105
saco 4s. l9ol. Municipal.100
Maine Central K K7s.1913.cona.mtf 135
*
108
•*4%S"
•
**
4s cons. mtir... .105

10*
107
108
137
110
106
103
103
107

H

"

g*s,l9<>0.exten’sn.l0fi
ratglOf

Portland A Ogd'g k«s.'»oo, 1st
Portland Water l a's 4s. 1927

...

.105

8aleratus.5*5

Spices—
Cassia, pure.21 *22

Mace.Dual 05

Nnunegs.40*49

Ginger.14** 15
a5*>H
Laundry search. ...3
Gloss.«V*«7VH
Tobacco.

Bast brands.... 50*67

7V6C.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
Arm: middlings 7Ike.

BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA.

ksropMn Market P
(By Telegraph.)
I

Boston

Mtork]9irket.
The following were theclosliif quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison, loo. a nanta Fe.lt. new. 1'.»|
Boston a Maine.200
64
tea NtxsN. nrr...
ao common.
12
Maine • entrai..
Union Pacinc.. 46
U n too Pacino of a.
76*4
Meiioon Central 4s. 74%
4mer>nso Bell ...330
commas...114*4
American .sugar,
doubt.
...114

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
(By Telegraph.!
are the eluting quotations of

no reg. 3ds.-. 64
Union Pacific lsts.
Quotations ol stocks—
Jan. 26.
Atchison.. 194s
Atchison ofc.... 60%
Central Pacific.
Ch<*s. A Ohio... 29%
Chicago. Bur. A ouincv.121%
Del. A Hud. Canal Co.IlG
Dei. l.ack. A West.174
uenvera k. G.-. 17
Erie, new... 11
Erie 1st pin. 32
Illinois Central.li t
Lake Erie A West. 22
Lake Shore.194
Louis A Naan.78V*xd
Manhattan Elevated. 93%
Mexican Central.111%
Michigan Central.
Minn. A Bt. Louis. f8
Minn. A »u Louis old......... 90%
Missouri Pacific. 42%
New Jersev Central........i 16%
New York Centra).188%
Northern Pacific com.. 51
NorthernlPaclfic old. 73%
Norifiw ester ..169
OoL A west. 21%
K*adme. 17%
Kock ..1<>6
«t. Paul.*17%
*
Sr. Paul old
3 Paul A Omaua.l JO
M. Paul A Omaha wa.
Texas Pacinc. J6%
Union Pacific pic. 74%
Wabash.
Wabash pin. 20%
Boston A Maine..
New York and Now Eng. pf..
Old Colony.203
Adam* Express .114

Hutrnr, common. ll*i»
Western Union..
Soutnern By pfd.
Brooklyn Kami Transit.
Federal Steel common. ©OH
do pld.
American looaceo. 991*
do ptu.13*»
Metropolitan street tt K.1' H

—

Jan. 24.
132%
133%
H4
114

102%
G8

68%
110
113
54

TRI-WEEK.LY mailings.

LONDON. Jan. 20. 1899—Consols cloeed at
l 0076 for money and for account.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 20. 1900.-The Cotton
market closed quiet; spot at 4 9-32d; sales 8,000 bales.
SAILING DAYS OK OCKAN NTKAMKHS
ron

rsoM

York. .Hamburg ..Tan 27
York. Havana ..Tan 27
York. .Uoooaj.Jan27
York.. Liverpool ...Jan 27
York. London.Tan 27
.San 27
Ktblopla.New York. .Glasgow
.Jah 27
Para. &c
lloratlo.New York
Dominion.....Portland.. ..Liverpool ..Jan 29
Alter.New York. Bremeol.Jan 30
Jan 3 »
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool
Mae.New York. Porto Klco Jan 31
31
.'an
York.
.Bo’ampton
St Louis.New
.Jan 31
Southwark.New York. Antwerp
Feb 1
Normandie.... New York. Havre
Feb 3
Portland.
Liverpool
Cambroinan
Feb 3
Palatial.New York. Hamburg
3
.Genoa.Feb
Werra ..New|York.
Tartar ITtnce New York. Naples. Sic'.. Feb 3
Feb 3
Umbria.New York.. Liverpool
Menominee—New York. London.Feb 3
Hevelius .New York.. Pernambuco Feb 5
Feb 6
Caracas.New York. Uuruayra
Saale.New York. Bremen.Feb «
Feb 7
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool
So'ameton. Feb 7
St Paul.New York
Champagne ....New York..Havre .Feb 8
Liverpool.. Feb 10
Parisian...... Portland
Feb io
Lucanla.New York. Liverpool
Patricia.New York. .Hainburfg...Feb 10
Feb 10
F Bismarck ..New York. Hamburg
Newivuti.New Y'ork. Montevideo Feb 10
Hlldur.New York. .Curacoa —Fsb 10
Trojan Prince .New York. .Naples •■Jitb 10
New York.. Antwerp... rreb 14
Western land
IT*
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Feb
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... Feb IG
Ftrurla.New York. .Liverpool....Feb 17
Portland.. ..Liverpool.. Feb 21
Numhllan
New York.... New York. S thampton Feb 14
.Feb 14
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp
Feb 17
Waldersee.New York. Hamburg’.
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Feb 17
Trave.New York. .Bremen.Feb 17
.Feb 20
l,ahn.New York. .Bremen
Oceanic.NewlYork. Liver pool .Feb 21
Noordland.New York. Antwerp ..Feb 21
Tour&lne.New York.. Havre ..Feb 22
Pretoria.New
Mexico .New
K.Wilhelm II..New
New
Campania
Mention.New
....

Jan. 25.
19%
61

*0%
123%
116%
175%
18%
11%
82%

114%'
22%
194
81%

93%
12
69
90%
43V*
116%
133%
61%
74%
161

121%

17%

106%
118’i
170
12o
15%
76%
1UJ

203
i4o

bb*-b

TM*
61

V»

.99,3
»‘*?H
8©7»
89 V%
32

*>e

f

Spring witent* 3 85B4 40

v» uiier patents. 3
Cigar «tiiJ straw in

76**4 25.
3 25 4 00.
Corn—steamer yellow 41 He.
Lit* wtoea Market.

By Telegraph.>
nHICAfiO. Jan. 26. 1900.—Cattle— reeelnts
2.600; good to riioue cattle 6 *Jf>«6 26 poor
to medium at 4 Ooa&OO; mixed Stockers 3 :imi
3 9>; selected feeders 4 2u«4 85: cows at 3 40
a 4 M»; heifer* at 3 26 a5 O >: bull* 2 60«4 24;
caires at 4 60a8 tO; fed Texas beeves 4 00«
5 00.
Hogs—receipts 19.000: mixed and batchers
4 61* <t 4 80; good to choice heavy at 4 70 a4 8ft ;
rough 1 e.tvy 4 65.<*4 65; luht 4 40,a4 70.
Sheet—receipts 6.000; native wether* 4 50 a
6 Oo; lambs 5 1 On 6 76; Western wethers 4 40
4 85; \\ cstern lamb* at 6 76*8 80.
boKMlto Market*.

(By Telegraph.)
NEW

YOHK—The Flour

Jan. -6. 1900.

market—receitu*
tibls
sales 7.«70

19,161 bhls: exports 15 960
packages; ad\ anced 6dluc with VNlieat; the
demaiid was also stimulated, but lubbers iu
Instances wanted to tr.de 011 the basis of old
asktug prices.

....

..

..

..

MIAN1TUBK ALMANAC.JANUARY 27.
Suarlsea.... 7 osl High water I
Sunsets. 4G2 ,,,gnwftUrt-S 0O
Moon rises. 3 6Ci Height.00

25°

MARINE NEWS
PO IT OF PORTLAND.
FRIDAY.. Jan 20.
Arrived.
Steamer Cor Dingier. Thompson, Boston.
Sen MlauLmoinali, Bock twit tot Bouton, (and
proceeded.!
Hck Noonday, shore fishing.
Off Cape Elizabeth. 16 miles distant, baraue
Swansea, from Santos via Barbados, standing
account off head wind.
Cleared.
Hob Frank T Stiusou. Wade. Norfolk—J 8
Winslow Si Co.
Soh itailroad, Simmons, Friendship —J H
Blake.
r All.KD-Tug Ice King, with barge Iowa, for
Newport News, and schr Mlautononiah, for
Boston.
oR

on

KX< HANGK DBarA-rCBRS
Ar at Bristol Jan 2C, steamer Yolfc, Blrchman
Portland.
sld fm Lonlsburv. CB, 2f>tb, steamer Avooa,
for Port laud.

N'ullcv lo Mnrluere.
On or about Feb 10. 1900. a second class Da
boll trnmpet will be established at Smith Point
I ight Station, westerly side of Chesapeake Bay
about 2 *s miles east-south easterly from Smith
l*o nt, ou the southerly side of the mouth of
of the Potomac river, to sound during thick or
foggy weather. blasts of 4 seconds duration,
setxraUd by silent intervals of two seconds.
Ihc souudtug of the tell w ill be discontinued.
Memoranda.
Port Clyde. Jan 24—Sch Mary Farrow, which
this
harbor »ouie thr> e mouths
into
was towed
ago iu a badly wrecked condition, was purchased by James A Teel, who has ha 1 her
The Farrow sailed for
at the Marine railway.
Poi Hand 24lh, to loaJ laths lor New York.

repaired

Domestic

—

Chicago

Flour—Winter pts 3 56a3 HO:winter straights
3 40a8 45; Minnesota ueteats 8 ho** 05 jWln
t-r extra* 2 CO a2
6; Minnesota tuikers 2 80$;
y OO; ilo uraiies 2 5a2 40.
Wheat-receipts 41.800 bush; export* 36.020
aaiesTTitlo.oOo bush future*. I84.000 exports;
spot strong: Not Bed at 76Ako fob afloat
prompt; No 1 Northern Duluth at 79*sc fob
afloat prompt; No t Hot! 744wc elev.
Corn—receipt* I17.00u bush: export* 81,142
bush; sate* < 0,0Ou push futures; 440.000 bush
exports; spot steady ;Nu 2 at 40Hc fob afloat.
No 2 at 4t)V*c elev,
u*u—receipt* 79,300 buflh: exports 7.000

From Bostoo Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
From

Philadelphli Monday, Widaosday
and

Friday.

From
From central v\ nan. notion. 8 p ra.
street Wharf. Philadelphia, at I p. ra.
Insurance effected at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and

by eooneoUng

forwarded

South

Passage $10.00.
Meals

and

room

Porta.

NEW YORK—Ar 25t», sell Malalene Cooney,
Waile. MobUe.
I'M 25th seb. Hugh Kelley, itleharilson.tor
Fenian dtiia; .1 W Hall, Jacksonville.
RtiSTON-Ar 26th. sell J Kennedy, Ilopps,
*
steamer New Kugla.il. Liverpool.
C Id *6. sell. Anna K Kraur. Brown. Fernando, ; Sarah Potter. Hatfield. M John, NB; Jas
ltoihw.il. Usher. Philadelphia.
Below, at anchor, son Laura Robinson, truiu
South Aoiboy for Portland.
CM 2UUi. sch Hattie A Mar.lr, for Stoulugtou
and New York.
,,
ItKi NSWU K-Ar 26th. tiarque Julia, Reed,
Boston: sch Flora Bolters. Williams. Bath.
B
Kauel,
New
.1
Mitchell,
Cld 35th, tiarque
York ; sch Lizzie Chadwick. Clark, do.
Sld 251b, »ctrs Lydia M tree, lug. Swain, Baltimore; Itobt McFarland, Montgomery, lor N.w
..

^Vr^dth.

....

^BALTIMORE—Ar

ISLAND HARBOR- Ar 2»tta, sch,
r*&UTCH
John Proctor. Nor.oik lor Button; Albert T

Stearns. jSnMianr, for Bos too, OdeU. Fall River
fur New York.
FKRNANDINA-Ar 24th. «hs Laura. Lam
sou. Nassau. NP. Kobtti Dunu, A»m>y
JACKSON VII.LK-Ar *6lh. sal J B Holden,
\>szi', Ke« York.
LYNN—Ar l&th, sell Baueali F (.arltoa.KalkHigh iiu. New York.
idoBl l,K—('Id 2oih. barque John B Stauhope,
Mu shall, Colon.
__

WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
For Bartlett A50 a m., 1.00 and 5.50 p. vn.
For Brldgtou aud Harrison 8 60 a. in and
AJJO p. m.
For Berlin, Orovrton, Island
Pond, Lancaster, No. Mtrat ford and
Beecher Palls 8.50 a. m. and l.no p. in.
For
Ht.
Lnnenbnrg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Hldge aud Quebec B.A0 a. ni.
SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Waterrllle
and Bangor 7.3ft a. m. and 12.35 p. m.
For al
points east, via Augusta, except Mkowhegau
II. oo p. m.
ARRIVAL*.
8.23 a. ra. from Bartlett, No. Conway and
Cornish; 8.36 n. m. Lewiston and Mechanic Falls; 8.43 a. III. Watervllle, Au-

gusta and Rockland; 11.53 a. in. Hcerhrr
Kails, l*an caster. Pabyans, No. Conway
and Harrison;
Ah
12.15 p. m. Bangor,
and Rockland; 12.20 p. UU KlngI arnilugton,
llemts,
eld, Phillips.
Rnmford
Falls, Lewiston; 5.20 p.m.
Watervllle,
Mkowhegan,
Augnstn,
Rockland, Bath; 6.35 p. m. Mt. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook Connfy, Mnosehead
Lake and ftaugor; 5.*5
n.
in.
Itangeley,
Farmington, Rnioford Falls, Lewiston,
AlO p. ni. Chlrngo. Montreal, Quebec, and
all WiiUe Mountain points; 1.25 a. tn. daily from
Bar Harbor, Bangor, llalli aud Lewiston ; and 8.50 a rn. daily except Monday, from
Halifax. Ml. John, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta.

lu Effect

SAMPSON. Treasurer sod General
Manager • Btaie SU Flake Building. Boston,
eoGBdtl
Mass.

Beginning Oct. 2, 1899. steamer Aueoclsco
wiN leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally. Sum
days excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Long Island,
l.tttle and Great Chebeague, ChfT Island, So.
liarpswell Baliey’s and Orr's Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s lslandsnd
m.
Arrive Portland
above landings 7.00 a
tti.o a. m.
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr,
sepuodf

THE DAILY PRESS
Can always be found *t ttieperiodio
stores of:
)09 Congress street
K. W. Roberta
247
A. B. MerrtlU
N. U. Fessenden, 526
604
W.U. Jewett.
*
I. A. Llbbev. 670
sorague, & McKlin, 406 Congress street.
F. A. Jelllson, 936 Congres street.
Chas Ashton.. 931A Congress street
K. L. Donnell 135 Congress street.
N. E. Hatch, 2 Exchange street.
\V..». Dennis, 419 Commercial street
L’. 6. Cole, Cor. Boy d aud Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
K. T. Harward, 76 Exchange street.
J. W WesUnan 95 Cowmeiutl street
Join II. Allen, 881 Vk Congress street.
Dennet 6i Co. 046 Congress street.
G. b. Hodgson. 90Vs Portland street.
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
A. W. tlill. 4.VH <»ugro»s .-vL
II. M. Butler, Ob Pina street.
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
cor.
11. D. McKenzie.
bprtug and Clark
A. J. Barter, 60 Portland Pier.
G. A. Kastman. 8 Custom House WharL
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. 1 lute bin sou. 12 him street
.1. j. Thus*. 61 India street
C. H. Stowed. 39 Preble street
C. F. Siiuouds. 87 India street
A. Griffin. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands in the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress bquare. I'm ted Mate* aud
West hud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained n! Chisholm
Bros., Agents on all Uains of the Maine t en
trai. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
railroads and of agents on any of the Bostou
Trains.
The l’BK88 can also be fouud at the following
Auburn—s. A. Polluter.

Augusta—J F. Pierce,
Alfred-,!. M. Akers.

Island—D. P. Senuett
Bath—John.O. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Bid delord—A. M. Burnham.
Bridgton—A W. lugaila.
Brunswick—F. P. bliaw.
Bangor—J. D. Glyun.
Booth bav Harbor—C. r. kennhtou.
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
riiM Elizabeth— Dyer 6t Josa
*•

.i

r. Atari mer.

Ueeruur JN. J. bcanioh.
Oeerituc Coaler—A. A. MoCona
I>amanscoC.a—M. 11. Gam.tge.
L»>l Deeriuu—W. A. Golden.
FairbeUi—K. li. r.vaus.
Farmington—H. 1*. \Vhll*40a
Kreeporlr-A. W. BlildNU.
Fryeuurg—A. C. hi ye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Wbiunora
Gardiner-Bussell Bros.
Gr« u s lAUdlug—8. W. Mold.
Gorham- L. J. Lermond.
•>. U.—8. M. Leavitt A data
Gore—h'. K. Bussell.
KnlghtTllle—L. B.K. Bradford.
Biuh.
Rolghlvme—G.
Kennebunk—J. H. OUR
Kenuebuuknort—V. K. Millar.
LHeruioro fall. O. Newiiuu.
Lewiston—*Chauiller & WmsIUlg
Long Island— 8. li. MnrsUili.
LlnioricK—8. A. I'.Umiu.
Lisbon -V. 1*. Foster.
Libson Falls—A. U.WrrT
Moclin.lt: Falls—Morrill h Hanning.
No. Deertug—Noyes A Lurvey.
11. Chase.
ico | Water boro—J.
So 'Haven—C. 8. Staples.
Uuusala*.
NoiUi Siraiioru Nli. -J. C
F. Slone
Knrwav—T
^
Williams A KmbaU,
A U. Noves
N. Conwav—C. H. Wliltaket;
ha«. tog*.
Orchard—i
Old
Oxford—C. F. Starbtrd.
U Craglo.
A.
Fhillpps—W.
Preoie.
Klcnmond—A.
BunnoiU Falls—F. .1. Kolfa

Bock land—Uunafiilkrr.
Ari A Wall Paper Ce
A. J. Huston.
Hanford—Trallou Bros.
Bhowbegan-H. C. Graves.
South Portland—J F.
••
H. Kicker A Son.
W. H. Mo risuO.
Louth Windham—J. w.iiead.
houtli Paris—A. D. Sturlev.iuk
South Paris—K. A. ShurtlefI & C<a
South Waterboro—G. C. Down*.
Saco -W. l.. sireeier.
Saeo- -H. H. kendrioas A Ce.
K. I*. Preble,
booth Bristol N. W GaraagR
Thomas ton—It. W. Walan.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VlnaL
W aldoboro-Gea BUss.
Westil’arls—.s. T. White.
Wlscasaett—Gibbs A Kuudlelt.
WatervUle—W. U. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. SL Boothbv.
Woodlords—Chapman A Wjrmaa.
TarmouUifllle—A. J 1L Mitchell.

Merrim*^

Entoorf like: Calais. St John N.8..Hafitai USand all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Beotia.
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobcllo and ML Andrews,
N. H.
Winter Arrangement.
On and after Monday. Jan. 22, Steamer wBl
leave Kallroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
at 5.9>
in.
p.
Returning, leave Mt. John.
Rastport and I.ubec Thursdavonly.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked
to destination.
| gri r eight received up to 4.09
p. ni.
For rickets and stateroom* apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information at Company’s Office, Kallroad
Wharf, loot of Mate streeL
J. F. I 1MCOMB. RupL
novtdtf
II. P. C. HKRSF.Y. Agent.

PortUnd, ML Dwart

and Maohias Staamboat C)

MT It. FRANK JONBJ.
Service resumed Friday, March 31, )*09. on
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave
Portland on Juesday* and Friday* at It.09 p.
ra. for Rockland. Bar Har‘>or and Maculasport
and Intermediate
landings.
Iletnrnir.g leave
Machiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
in., arriving PortUnd at 11.00 p. in. connect mg
with trains forlBostoiu
F. F BOOTH BY,
GKOk F. EVANS.
Geu’l Pass. Agent,
Gen’l Manager.
martAdtf
l'onland. Maine.

Portland & Eaothbay Steamboat Col
MTKAMKR ENTERPRISE leave* Fast
7 a. ■). Monday. Wednesday and
I’orilaud, touching at 8c. Bristol,
Hoothhay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday (or
East Boothhay, touching at Bo ilhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands <>n signal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
ocilldtf
at
Boothhay
lor

Friday

SUNDAY

NEW lOKK DIRECT I.I.1E,

Steamship Co.

Maine

18 J J

TRAINS.

Pine Point,
Old Or•Scarbor® Mooch,
baeo. Khldeford, Ksnasbank.North

Long lilaml SouikI By hay'^ln.

3 T TIPS PER WEEK.
R«‘<liic«(l l ines $3.00 One Wit)’.
'I he steamships Horntio Ball and ManFranklin Wharf,
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. in. for New York direct Returning, leave
Pier 34, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. iu.
These steamers are superbly fitted
nished for passenger trave* and afford
convenient and comfortable route
Portland ami New York.
J. F. U SCO MB. General
THOS. H. BAK1LLTT. A.gL

and furthe most
hetweeu
Agent
ocudtt

LINE

ALLAN

&
Halifax
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

Berwick, Dover, Kxotor, Haverhill, Uwronco,

Arrive

Lowell. Bo*ton, 12.66, 4.30, p.
Boston 6.18. 8.22 p. in.

PATTERN DIVISION.
and way stations 0.00 am. BldtleI'ortainouth, Newbury*
Kilter?,
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.0$, 9.00 a. inArrive Boston, 6.57 a. m.,
12.40. c.on p. ni.
Leave Hostou, 7J0,
12.40, COO. 9A5 P. III.
Arrive Poit9.00 a. IU.. 12J9, 7.00. 7.41 n. ni.
Unit, 11.40 a. in.. 12.05. «.i0, 10.15, 10 40 p. in
Boston

M N DAY.

Rlddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, N'rvv
bnry port, belrin. Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m.,
12.45 p. in. Arrive Hostou, 6.57 a. in- C0>)
p. in. lo*ave Boston, 9.00 a. m., 7.00, p. m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10. lQ.30p. in.,
A- Dally except Mouday.
\V. N.
Station

!
;

P. DIVISION.

A

Foot

of

I'rrblr Street.

For
Worcester,
Clinton,
Aver, Nashua,
Windham and Upping at 730 a. in. and 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. nu and 12.39 p. m.
For Rochester. Spnngv.tle, Allred, Waterboro
and Saco lUver at 7.3u a. m., 12 Jo aud 5.30
p. ni.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 3.40 a. m
12.30, 3.03
5.30 aud ti.20 p. ni.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction aud Woodford* at 7.3), 9.45 a. ui12.30, 3.00. 5.30 aud 0.20 i>. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
I. 20 p. in.; Irom Rochester at 8.30 a. in- 1.25.
aud 5.48 p. ni.; from Gorham at U.40, 8.30 and
10.50 a. IU.. 1.25. 4.16. 5.48 p. HI.
U J. FLANDLlta, G. F AT. A. Boston.

Je28

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.
Ia»

Effect

Dec. 4

1999.

DEPART UREA
From Uulon Stiitloa
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 F. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Rack field. CanDixnelu aud Lumtotd Fails.
ton.
8.30 a ra.
From
Union
1.10 and 5.13 u rn.
bunion lot Mechanic Falla and lulermudiaie
•la turns.

1.10 p. m. '.rain connects at Kurnford Falls for
Bemis and Haugeley Lakes.

Manager.
Portland. Main*
LOVKJOY. Baperlu ten dent,
KuinlordFall*. Maine
)910 dtf

From

From

From

in.

in

ford,

*

Cumberland Mil!*— H. G. sntrc.
Catudeu—Fred Lewi*.
Cornish—L.K Knight.

*4«l,

chard.

**

places:

Oct.

WK8TKIIN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station. fo
Srarboro
10.00 ft.
5-25
in..
troMlnf,
Call, p.m.; Soar l>nro H»arh, I’Ibh Point, 7.00
lM.oo a. mH.30. 5.23. C.20 p. in- Old Or
chord, fcoco, Klddeford, Krimobunk, 7.00
0.2O
3.30.
8.46. ie.00 a. in.. 12.20.
6.25,
Kcmiobnakoort. 7.00. 8.45. lO.oo
p. in.
a.
m..
n. m.
Wells
12.30.
3.30. 6 25,
North
Beach,
Berwick,
Dover,
7.00. 8.45, a. ni.. 3.30,5.26 p.m Homerswerth,
Rochester. 7.00. 8.46 a. III.. 12.30, 8.30 p. in.
Alton Boy, Lake port, aud Northern Division, 8.45 a. n>., 12 30 p m. Worcester (da
Bonier*worth 7.00 a. in. Momoiioctor, Concord
and North, 7.00 a. Ill 3.3*' p. in. Dover. Kie.
tor, Hnvorblll, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0 '. 8.45
I lot) ton,
A 4.05. 7.00
H. Ul.. 12.80, 3.30 p. in.
Arrive Hostou
8.46 a. hi.. 12.30, 3.30 i). in.
7.25. 10.15 a. m.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.15 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland 6.68, 7.30. 8.80 a. m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.lo-Sll.5o a, in.,
12.10. 6.00.7.60 p.m.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Bailey

Interoational Steamship Co.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

8.

K.

The superb, new. steel.' screw steamship
••GOVERNOR DING LEY.** Capt. John Thompand the staunch and elegant steamer
‘•RAY KTA 1 K.” Cant. A. C. |>enn!son. alter
nntely leave Franklin Wliarf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Bostcu, at 7.00 p. in. daily, except Sunday.
meet every
demand
of
These steamers
modern steamship service In safetv, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LIHOnam. Den. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.iL
deeiodtf
son.

$lkOk

freight or tascsge apply to F. P. WING,
▲gent. Central wharf, Boston.
For

*•

26th, .eh Kbenezar Heggetl, Warren. New York.
Cld 25th biniiis BOjf.»ton. Small, Szn Ju*n.
CAPE MAY Paseed out 23d. ache lieorge E
Dudley, New York lor Jacksonville; F.steile
Phlimey. Boston for Newport News.
Passed out 24tli. sen Austin D Kulght, New
York lor Brunswick
DAKIKN-Ar 20th, sch Henry Uauseu, or-

began.

LEO. F. EVANS, V. P. A G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. L. F. A T. A.
doesdtf

lines.

Round Trip
Included.

la Effect December 4, l§M.
Trains leave Union Station, Hallway Square,
lor atatlnns named and interim-.iint•• station at
follow*:
For Bangor 7.on and 10.2ft a. in..
♦12.35. 1.20 and *11.00 p. lu. For Belfast 7 00 ft.
m.. L 20 and 11.Of
F«n
Brunswick,
p.m.
Augusta autl Vi of«rvlllr 7.'» and 10.25 a.
m
•ll.JB, 1.30, 5 10 and »11 on p. m. For Ball*
an I Lrivuina via Brunswick 7.00 and
10.25
a m.,•12.35.1 A. lo and *11.00 p. m. for Rockland
7.00 a. m., 12.36 an 16 10 p in.
For MkowheFor F<Tvgaai 7.00 a. m 1.10 and ll.oo p tn.
erofl iiMtl|t*rrrntlllr 1.20 Olid 11.00 p.m. For
Hncksport 7.oo a. m., 12.35 and ll.oo p. m. For
Bar Harbor 12.35 and 11.00 p.m. For Orrrnvlllr and llonltou
via Okltnwu aud B.
A A. R. K. 12.36 and 11.00 p m
For Wash,
tngtou Co. H. R. u 35 and *11.00 p. in.
For
Malta womkeag 7.00 a. in.. 1 20 and 11.00 p. m.
Vaucrhoro. Mt. Stephen, llontton,
For
Woodstock anti Mt. John 7.00 a. in. autl
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Port Fairfield and Caribou via B. A A. R.
K. 11.00 If m. For Lewiston and Merhnulc
Falls 8.30 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
For Rumford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
a. III., 1.10 p. ra.
For nemli and Raugeley
I. 10 p. m.
For Lewiston, VS' Inth op and
Waterrllle
8 Jo
a.
m.
1.10
m..
p.
Trnius
For Hand
11.00
leaving
in.,
p
Ba urday, does not connect to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft or bemud Bangor, except to Kiloworth aud Washington Co. R. R.. and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does
not connect to Hkow-

•I>aily.

Pine

...

....

I

■*

'*

BlAILMAM.

Snsta

closed

market

..

—

Benper.18*17
Cloves.14<$15

105
160
170
61

Boitun Stock Market*
The following
BOSTON. Jan. 20 1900
lo-U*y'8 «>iiuUfcU'. 1 >»t iTtmslOttJ, tUt<

4*%

Cast Steel. 8a 10
Shoe steel .3V*S 3
Sheet Iron—

Pipe..
Oils— PaluU.

90

Portland «s. 1907.118
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding. lot
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
Bangor 6s. 1906. i Water.112
Hath 4 Vs a. 1907. Munioioal.101
Hath 4s. 1921. Itefnndiaf.101
Belfast 4a. Municipal.102

Tenn.coal &| iron. MVfc
IJ. S. kubbcr.HH
continental Tobacco...31Va

Tar p bb!.3 SOa.3 T5
Coal Ur. B OO* 5 25
12
11 a
Booling i’itcir, ^gallon.
Wil Bitch.3 25/i 3 50
Na tl«—Iron—Lead.
Nails
Cut.3 < (VS 3 25
Wire.3 7&&3 90
Iron—
(A 2H
Common.
Itelmed.-Ha 8

Norway.4

103
110
102
101
10S
102
loo
110
160

Tlji
;»>

Nasal Mum.

Superfine and low grades..2 40 a 2 55
Hpring Wheat Bakers.Is 40*3 50
hpring Wheal patents.4 30*4 4o
Mien, and StLouisst roller.3 80*y3 9.*
Mich, and SL Louis clear.i 65a 3 80
Winter Wheat patents.4 lu^4 20
CoiU and f eed.
(*44
Corn, car lots.•!.
t*40
Corn, bag lots.
44*45
Meal, bag lots.
Oats, car lots. 33 p * 34
36
Oats, bag Inis.35
*
Cotton ,>eed. car lots.00 00*24 50
Cotton Seed, bag iota... -00 00426 OO
^ is On
hacked Bran, car lots.
hacked Bran, bag lots.00 00*19 00
Middling, car lots.18 0Uu 20 oO
60
Middling, bag. lota.19
Mixed leed.
dflh oO

Asked

lOO

107
100
100
100
101
98
100
146
8#
103
140
160
60

47
U, a. !• .. 47
People Gas.104%
4.1%
Pacific Man. 42%

Copper-

14 a 48 common.Oo«2
Boll shed copper.00*22
Bolts.Oo a 2
Y M sheath.0(>o 17
Y M Bolts
.ika« 18
Bottoms.25*31
Ingot.1C « 17
Tin-

mar

Bid.

American'Kxnress.**»

Metals.

j

6 75

Jan..

.J70

PORTLAND. Jan. 26.
January Wheat at Chicago today closed at
over yesterday .clos•o1 ac ;May advanced
Hour strong and held fully 10c
ing at G8VsC.
Straits.28*30
14
higher. C oi n a trifle easy. Oats steady. Pork Antimony.12»*
Coke.4 75 a 5 rtO
vrducts steady ana unchanged.
75
*0
Spelter.
Tire following qttstationsreproseut me w.iole
«il*2
Soldo rx*. *.Mi.
tot

6 87 V%
0 061

Jan

Oregon Nav.lst.110
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts-J!2%

(iood d’mg.26 27
Union backs.•‘39a40
Am call..90a l 00
Lumber.
White wood—
No l&2, 1 in. $40 *$45
Sape. tin.
Common. 1 iu.289 32
1 in No 1&2.$40a$45
>ortn Carolina Pine—
1 tneh. Not
No. 2 .$22 a 532
IVi, lVv and 2 inch. No. 1.$30*$40
No 2.$28a$38

Llmr

10 60
10 85

Jan..

New 4s. ref.18*44
New 4a. coup.133%
New 4s. reg.114V*
New 4s, coup.114%
Denver A 1LJG. 1st.108
US’4
Erie gen. 4a..
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2ds.68%
Kansan A Pacific consols. v

Heavy .28*29
n

No 1.
Pino.

13V%

May.

Jan. 26.

—

Mexican dollars 4776

33 «*
83H

May.33«4

The following
Bond!.

11*/.
Pressed .$14 *$10
l.noso Hay.
$JO#«$»8
Straw, car lots.$lO«$l2
Lrathn.
New York—

Cyprus
NEW YORK. Jan. 26.
Saps. 1 In
35$
Common, 1 tn. 28 a
Money on call was easier at 2 S3; last loao Southern
pine.
$30a
ct.
pr
mercantile
4V6;adV6
paper
pr cttpnme
Clear pint—
Bterhng Exchange firm, with actual busi- Uppers.$60S
a
hills 4 H"t 87 Is lor de- Select. Cl>
ness in hankers
Fine common. 45 9
mand and 4 Hi'4 8 4 8444 lor sixty days;posted .. 16 «
tomiuercial hills 4 83‘4<t Hemlock. 12a
rates 4 86 and 4 88.
Clapboards—
4 8344.
Spruce X. 32 a'
Silver certificates 791 i u.CO1-*.
Clear. 28 a
2d clear. 26a
Bar Sdve.r 60- s.

tlosini.
AH'*
00*•

July. 6*'/%

Now York

••

bouse business.

6 7on
• TTkw

Jwn.-.

_

the market beoerne dull. London stopped
soiling and the bulk of the transaction*

6 86
*00

Jan.....

__

After tbe llret hour

10 67V%
10 T6

January..
May..

_____

ly light purchases.

WH

....

PORK.

Portland.)
California.2
Now York, January 26 —At the openwar Uen
ing the domino ting tcllueaoe
Warren's reverse In South Afrloa. lha
market showed 1 oases In AmeLondon
cent.
ricana varying from 1-2 to 1 8-4 per
British oonsola were repoitad «o be down
In
7-8.
Something of a panic prevailed
were
the Kofllr market. London houaee
their total
large sellere for the ilrel boor,
■ties being eitlmalel at In tbe neighbor'Ihey
hood of iOOOO or a6 OOJ eharoo.
CordagePsolflc, Atnerioau 4»
were moot pronounoed In Union
lb.!®a!I
f“17
de- Manilla..18
Xbe
N.
and
L.
and
South Paollio
(4181
Manilla bolt rope.
were not
resulted,
which
(#»10\k
bisal.
ollnee, however,
buck—
quite »a large ae might have been espsotcomml owing to tb® fact that tb®i® was
ooramlt- No ..•■•20
paratlvely little liiiuldntlon by
10 ..}3
and tale deterred traders
■lon bouses
the
on
lines
OniH* and !))'«.
largo
from petUng out any
.SCO
Acid Carl>ollt*.56
abort side. Sugar, B. K. X. and Leather Acid Oxalic.12
Acid
the
celling
tart.fOo.48
route preseure,
were under
Ammonia. *5 **-3
orders emanating, It was believed, from Ashes. iK»t.“ /*.u
the
Bcchu
of
member
lo
a
leaves.-J’&a«0
a large operator who
Hals
'HWl»ln.5t*e‘l/
lieesewax.3‘*42
Coneolldartd Kschange
Borax.IO,«ll
oaueeo
Liquidation It the local etccks
but Metropolitan
momentary weaanne,
recovered rather sharply on comparative

»*4
33 *a

OATH.

If

Brimstone. 2v* 8
Cocaine. Mur into, per 07..6 064 50
Cochin*-..40 a 43
t'opperas.lHi 2
27 V* *30V*
cream tartar.
Kx Logwood.12® 15
(iuniarabic.70«1 22
Ulv eerme.20*76
Aloes cape .15*25
anSV*
Camphor.50
Mytrli .52 a 55
Opium.3 8»«.4 85
Itr.itgo.85e a $1
Iodine .3 45 u 3 00
Ipecac. 4 «(>n5 0*1
15 a 20
Licorice, rt.
<0
Morphine.2 ■*<’«
2 75*3 20
Oil bergamot
Nor. coil liver.I 60 a 2 00
American coil liver.I OO»» l 25
lajmon.1 00«2 20
Olive.1 00 a 2 50
Peppt.1 75.a2 00
W lntergreen.2 Boa 3 oO
Potass br'imle.66 a'60

*7T%

May....•*»%%
July.W>*

1J

to

C1»ib?.
*7

oaenlnc.

May.*i1 a
July. *8^%

Prodaca
2 4042 45
Beans, Pea..
Bean*. Call for nut Pea.2 4048 60
Beans Yellow Kves.0 00*2 50
Beans. Bed Kidney....2 5(>«.2 70
Onions, bhl.1 5oul 75
604S86
Potatoes *» bus.«...
.'K’l nf»
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
a4 25
Sweets, V inland.
21
2on
Eggs, Eastern fresh.
20
oow
Eggs. Western fresn...
W
Fggs.Miehl.
■< 27
Butter, lancv ereamer.
28
26w
Butter, Vertnoi.t.
CBeese, N. York and Ver'mt.13V*« 14
Cheese.Sage...
•_
5 50® < 00
CVanberrles
Fruit
Lemons, Messina.. ....3CO®4 OO
.3 0<va3 50
Oranges,
Oranges
Apples, Baldwins .3 0043 75
OPs Turpentine and Coal.
I igonia and Centennial oil.. bbl., UO t*t 12V%
12V*
....
|(< Cueol-st Petroleum, 120
14V%
Pratt's Astral.
Half bbls lo extra.
53“58
Raw Linseed! ..
6o4*»o
Boiled Linseed on.
-***■*'•
!nn»eoune....
®
®
Cumberland, coal.
« 50
Stove and furnace coat, retail..
hranKim.
500
Pea coal, retail.
Cordage -Duck.

NORFOI.K —Ar *4tli. win Bdw Smith, toil
bti.h. »alM— bu.h **port.; spot WW: No 3 at
VH'tci No 3 at 3«Va<-; No 3 wWieSle'b : No 3 I Maisachusoitv New York
811 24th, soli Hume, Boston.
wlill.31.: tr»alt mini Wr«rra at XP.MHb.l
NEWPORT NKWH-SId 26th. barque Louise
track while Wa.lcrn ntaieSbc
10 r>(>Adelaide. Orr, Norfolk
Nod ataady. faintly 12 »h**i3:
Sid 23lth. barque Lottie
PASCAGOULA
>
me**
Indl
ritra
bed him* 23*3-3 So; city
Monro. New York: sell L T Whitmore. Vera
»lcady; pickled bellies —; shoo), Crur,
PHILADELPHIA- Ar 23th. tug Internaders—.
Iduxi firmer; Western steamed 0 27Mit Jan tional. Portlui'd. with three barges.
rid s:.m, sell Molllc Rhodes. Boeton.
at n 80 nominal; ref.ned stronger; continent at
Ar 26th. tug Suatara. Portland, with three
UfiOiHA at e 70; compound —.
Porii lirm; mess at ») 1; short clear at $11 50 lmrge* In tow
Cld amh. tug International, with barge Fhel ♦ 60.
• • 12 60; family $13
Western creamery at 21M nli. lor Portland.
Rutter Is steady
Marcus Hook—Pasted down 26tb, eeb Mottle
2.V; do factory »Hai9c; June creamery at 20|f
for Boston
84g22V6c; sute dairy 10434c; Hhxfes.
22c; Imerm
Ar at ltoluware breakwater 22d, ach Addle P
do enn llA.M.
Cheese Arm; fall mAde fancy small at 12% * MrKadden.
PORTSMOUTH- Below 2«!h. eeha Helen. 1m
18c: fall made fancy large at 1244'nlSei late
Rockland lor New York; Oregon, Boston for
made small 12*13*4; large late made 1 l4t(B
Rockland; Ella F Crowell, Thomaston for New
12c; sm ill l2o »ll*C.
York; Dtuld, Thomaston for do; Nettle CushKggs easy; Mate and Penn ait 9no; Western ing.
Rockland for New York; Willie A McKay,
ungraded at 14 a 19; Western—.
Rockland for New York; James stone. Boston
Cen8
fair
rcAnlng
15-lec;
Sugar-raw Arm;
for
Port
li nd; s J l.indsav. Hock land lor New
trifugal 141 lest at 44-a bid; Molasses sugar 3 ti- York.
le; reAncd firm but quiet.
ROCKLAND— Ar 24th, ech Sardinian. Hal
CHICAGO—Cash auotatlcue.
reman. New York.
Flour firm.
8AN FRANCISCO Sid 26th, U ,8 transport
wneat—No 2 soring—; No 8 do at 63A6«e; Pannsvlranta, for Manilla, with supplies and
No 2 Bed 68V% aGH^c. Corn—No 2 at 31 Wc; fly OOy oo m gold.
23
No
at
i>au—
2
«;23Vie;
No 2 yellow 3l%c.
In port 26th, achs
V1NKYARIMIAVEN
No 2 white 28VfcN 9844 c; No 3 white at 26« FIy.iway. from Karitan for Portland; Break of
2516c; No 2 Rye 6* oft to; No 2 Barley at 38«, Day, Souib Aafor for Portland.
W
1
N
Flaxseed
82;
and
43c; No I Flaxseed
Passed 2«tu. ach Hutto M Plummer, Baltimore
prime Timothy seed 2 CO; Mess Pork at 9 26 4, for Portland.
10 Aft; Lard 8 76c*5 92>41 short ribs ‘Ides at
at
meats—shoulders
616
6 6' ** B.V Dry salted
Forrlga Porta
; short clear sides 6 9ua0 tiO.
Ar at Nagasaki Jan 28. steamer Lennox, from
Butter steadv—ermery 19^- c. dairies lftg
O.
Manila
forrortland.
22 c.
Ar at Manila Jau 2ft. U 8 transport Grant, fm
Kgf> steady -fresh 16c.
;
San Francisco, with 48lh regiment.
Cheese Arm—12M13c.
Ar at Rotterdam 2ftth, steamer Workendam.
Flour—receipts 47.<*00' bbli; wheat 27.000; New York.
bush; corn aoe.oou bush; oats 269,000 bush;
Hid SMI, steamer Htatondam. New York.
busk.
rye|l6.000 bush; barley 83.noO
Hid fm London 26th, steamer Cumbrian, for
Shipments—Flour 40.000 bbis;wheat 116.000 Boston.
bush; com 171,000 bush; oats 248,000 bush
fm Queenstown Jan 2ft. steamer Cermanlo
Hid
rye 0,000 bush; barley 41.000 bush.
from Liverpool for New York.
Ar at Fuflsque, At. Jau 24. ech Kaotasket,
Cotton Murkeia.
Pascagoula, ft* days
Ar at Buenos Ayres Jan 23, steamer Valetta,1
(By Telegraph.!
JAN. 26.
from New York via St Lucia.
Aral Colon Jau 24, steamer Alllanca, from
NKW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
auth
1-16c higher. middling uplands 8c; do New York.
Hid 24th, steamer Athos. New York.
gulf SHc; sales 00O bales.
Hid fm Rio Janeiro Jan 23. steamer WordsCHARLRSroN—The cotton market to-day
worth. from Halils for New York.
closed steady; middlings 716c.
Hid fm st Lucia Jan 26. steamer Mozart from
GAL> K8TON—'The Cotton maiket closed Hanlos for New York.
uai
firm; middlings 7 9- 16c.
At Nuevltas Jan 20, ech St Croix, for Fernan-'
MRMPHT8—The Cotton market to-day cloeed dins, ready.
Ar at Santiago Jan 2ft. transport McPheraon,
quiet, Arm; middlings 7 9«16c.
New York.
NKW ORLEANS—The Cotton mArket cloeed
Cld at Halifax. NS. 2GUi, steamer Pomeranian
quiet. Arm; middlings4746c.
for Cape Town.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling

**'u?'maat»

WHEAT.

ia tie

Quotations of Staple Products

kick,

•
"

|

Medium ..
.••(> a 36
Common
Natural.... -BOjsTO

12ia

..

Hants.

York

50

25*11
Beef—light.11
•
BoDcieas. half bbls.........
^ J!
ann naif bbLmww...

Liverpool.

STEAMER. I Portland. I Halifax.

bO l»ec
4 Jan.

Numldiau
•Californian
"Pa.lslan

*•

25
3

Feb.

;

direct

17 Jan
•*
20
10 Feb
Feb

21 Jan
11 Feb
direct

Numldiau_21

No cattle carried on theso summers.
Steamers sail from Portlaud afier arrival of
Grand trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
Via. m., or Montreal 3.46 p. n»., Friday.
N. B.—The new Steamers Bavarian and
Timhian, 10.373 and 10,888 tons, have Twlu
Screws, a ltd will make the passage from Port to
Port lu about seven days.
•

RATES OF PASSACE.
Cabin- $:^.oo to fao.oo. A reduction of 10
on return tickets, except
per ceut is allowo
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—635.< o single, $65.60 return.
STKKKAOK—Liverpool London. Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or (Queenstown, $23.50.
Prepaid certificate* $24.
Fates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or front other points
T. P. Me GO WAN, 420 ( uugrrii St.,
Portland, Sir.
f.
Foreign Steamship Agfmy, Kooni
Bank
First
National
Building, Portland, Maine
declCdtf
H. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St.

CASGO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wliarf,
1‘orlluntl, ;*Ir.
Commfmin* Momliij, Xov. 1st, 1899.
(■iHliini

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Form City Landing,Penk» Inland,
5.. J0, 5.45. 3.00, 20.30 a. Ui.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For 4 unking* Island, 6.45, 10.30 a. SB.. 4.00
p in.
For Little aud threat Diamond lalnnd*.
Trrfrthen
UudiuKi Peak* lalaud, 5.30,
7.00, 8.00, lo.poa. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. 111.
For Ponce** Lnudtug, Long lalaud, 6.00,
10.30 a. nt.. 2.15 o. m.
C. W. T. GOD1NG. General Manager.
dtf
nov2

R. C. BRADFORD. Tiafflo
E. L.

DOMINION

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From
Liveritool
to Pori land
via
Thur. Jan. IS,
Sat.
27,
Thur. Feb. I,
Thur.
15,
hat.
24,
Mar. 3,
H«t.
«.
Thur.
"
Thur.
2t».
Sat.
31.
A pi. 7,
Sat.
S. 8. Roman”

From

Portland,

M.
Halifax._Steamer*._‘iyFeb. 3

TRAINS

LEAVE PORTLAND

For Lfwlaioo, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.00, *9.00 p. in.
For liUud Pond, 8.10 a. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, Rarbrr, ( lilcago. 8.10 8. DL,
•i. 00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in,
ami T.uo

u. in.

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From l.ruiitoi, 8.10, 11.30 a m., 5.40 and 6.45
p. iu.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45
p. in.
*8.10
From C hicago, Montreal, iiutbrc,
a. m., 5.45 p. m.
•
Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
lor Lewiston. Uorhain and Herllu nt 7.30 a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on uight
trains and Parlor Cars on day liaius.

*•

**

Cambroman.
Roman.
Vancouver,
Dominion,
Cambroman,
Roman.

Vancouver,
Dominion.

Sat

14
17

**

Wed.
Sat

Mar.

Sat

Wed.
Wed.
Sat.
Frt
A
Tues.
Wed.

Cambroman,
Roman,
carrle* no passengers.

••

pi.

3

14
21
24
13

17
25

KaTES OF PASSAGE.
FI rat Cabin—$50.00 aiwl upwards. Hr turn
—Jioo.oo and upwards, according to steamer
ami accomodation.
Srroud Cabin—To Liverpool or I^>ndon. $35
Mterragr—To Liverpool. London, l.otidouderry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.50 to $23.50,
according to 'teaiuer.
Anplv to T. P. McGOWAN. 420 Congress
street, .1. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. 947A
Congress street, or DAVIl> IGRRaNCK &
CO., geueral agents, loot ol India street.

nov24dtf

••

•*

Ticket Oflcr,
gtreet.

Depot at foot

A WOMAN’S

of

India

OJl23dtf

FRIEND.

III.KSHINU LIIXU LOOK HO HUI.
SA KK All) UKLItHLK.
Throw oit >11 Inr mod eaxleiy, .leant A*y
By
cause wh>M,.r, by using oue twx (Wily.
m>U L3.0*. All buxine,* strictly cunHdeuU*l.
TllK CkltMAN MKDICAI. OO., Bcrrtu, Wrmauy. Addico. PORTLAND AtlBNCY.iHix
Janadlm*
At.’., I'urtlaod. Me.
A

Portland A larmoutb Elrrtrk Hy. Co.
le^ve head ol Elm street lor Uuderwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 6.46 a. ut.. hourly
Extra lor
until 7.45 p. ni.. >hen 9.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2. .5,
•3.55, 6.06 and 6.15 p. ra.
Leave Yarmouth lor Portland at 3.4$ a. m.,
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 6.15 and 9.4!k at 9.10
Leave Underwood Hprtug tor PorUaud
a. m.. and hourly until CIO p.m.. then 1.50,
*10. ta.20, A10. 4.30, 5.19. 5.40, 910. 4.50, .10.5.40
and 10.10 p.m
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
uovJOdtt
•3J5 Suuday. ta Suuday.

CARS

....

J2.10.

THE
IK\I

4DVKRTIIIMK8TI TODAY*

Oren Hooper Sobs.
J R. Ubbv.
Geo. C. Shew A Co.
Owen. M< ore A Co.
W. U Wilton A Co.
H. H. Hay A Hon.
Kqultabm Life Assurance Society.
New York Life Insurance Co.
Johnson. Bailey A Do.

FINANCIAL.
Mercantile Trust Co.
New Wants. To I At. For Hale. Lost. Pound
end similar advertisements will be found under
b«ir appiepriute beads on page 8.

LAST

CHANCE.

To dav at 10 o'clock and at 2.30 o'clock at No.
10H Middle street, will bo the last chance to obtain horse turntsbiogs at from ten to twentylive cents on the dollar. Moods really worth to
It
the u»cr as much as they ever were.

RniriBHi

CwiMwiM.

Dt.ytS

Mr. Robert Ingalls, a wall known and
vesy highly ngind elt)era, died at bio
boots In this olty Thursday. Ho was bora
in Oorham, N. H., October 18, ltN, and
waa tbs son of Daniel and Mary (Barker)
Ingalla, Uo tarns to this olty whoa n
tor tbe past thlrty-alx
young man, and
known
yean has been oaa of tbs well
arm of Ingalle Bros.
Their ant place of
Later
business was oo Portland streak.
they re mo Ted to Preble street, where they
when
remained until aoeeu
yean ago
they raored to 36 Plant street, where the
Urm still remains.
Mr. Ingalls’
parents were of the old
aad
time etonnoh Congregational faith,
•Inoe hie reeldenoe Id tble olty he haa always been n parishioner of the Congregational ohuroh.
He was at Bnt IdsntlBed
with Plymouth
ohuroh and latar with
He waa a member
High street ohuroh.
Beacon
of Atlantlo lodge, F. & A. M.,
lodge, 1. O. O. K., Portland Knoampaad
meat, Saraoaet tribe of Bed Men
Sons of tbe American Resolution. Both
of his grandfathers were soldiers
In tbe
Revolutionary war. Mr. Ingalls was able
to attend to bnalnest up to seven weeks

Tntrm.y
and
The MM of Manrim Taylor
Sarnutl Krlel who were arrested Thanday night oa the charge of reeelrlag
stolen property, wm to hare been beard
In the Munlolpal Mull yeeterday morning. George K. Bean, an saploye of the
Portland Electric Light company Is allege I to here sold ebon I eighty pounds of
tbs electric wire to Taylor and Krlet. He
wm

arraigned

In oourt

yesterday

morn-

ing and pleaded not gnllty to the charge.
Xh* case wm oontlnued to Ibis morning,
ball being fixed In the earn of $8C0. Taylor and Krlst were allowid to go on their

personal reoognizanoe.

IS

HOBKHT INUALLH.

Of

trial, Thursday.

The weather last evening was the coldthat has been known this season. A
YOUNG PEOPLE'S BAY.
piercing wind raged during all of the
Sunday, January 28, will
Tomorrow,
and
the
was
atmosphere
very
evening
'lhere were very few people out be generally observed as Young People’s
bitter.
At the
and the streets were practically deserted. Day In the Unlvtrsalist ohurcb.
There will be a meeting of the Hepub- Church cf the Messiah there will be an
by
llcan city
committee next Monday eve- appropriate sermon In the morning
be
ning to select the date for the m unloipal the pastor. The evening service will
held In the vestry under the conduct of
caucuses.
Union.
Christian
will the Young People's
The Mutual Improvement club
There will be short addresses or papers
meet with Mrs. S. F. Hopkius Monday
afternoon January 29 at 5 49 Cumberland on the following subj ots: "The Original
street.
Boll cull from the third chapter Aim of the Y. P. C. U.," "Tbe Progress
Y. P. O. U,"
of t&e Manual, al«o the seven uepeodi.nl and Development of the
of the
"The Liiui atloue ami Dangers
motions.
Movmeat," "Why the Y. P. C U. Has
FUNEKAL OF JUDGE WALTON.
To
"What the Junior
Come
Stay?”
The funeral of Judge Walton will take Union Has Done for a Universe," "The
There will
place at his late residence, 106 Forest Future of the Y. P. C. U."
also be some recitations by members of
avenue, at half past two o'clook this af
tbe Junior Union.
Every one is.cordialternoon.
ly Invited to these series.

7

Spark May

COMMITTEE MEETINGS.

Make Much Work."
The little ",sparks" of bad blood lurking
in the system should be quenched ivit/i
Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's great blood
purifier. It purifies, vitalizes and enriches
the blood of both seres and all agis. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh,

3(bodeS SaUalmtiffa
MAINE’S

come
4

good money and build np

during the

sell

in-

to-day,

next five to ten years which will care for

and 3

IS

=

congenial work—just
need solicitors—more
nre not

ufraid

start
men

sell

!

You

need
and

right

with the

Remember it

policies

the

in

work—or

more

keep going.

We

right mettle—-who

company because the

Handkerchief

dozen sheer lawn

White

Handkerchiefs,

hem-

stitched

open
the

and

edges

borders,

requires less effort
than

EQUITABLE

at

6oc

dozen—exactly

like

great lot

here last

sold

any other

in

is

In the window to-day
show of the greatest

a

special bargains
Socks

POLICIES

this

Arc flic Government llonils of

“Strongest

season,

with

tops,

white

good,

long

heels

and

medium

toes,

•••••••

•

in Men’s

have offered
blue merino

we

wool

12

Ufe Assurance

1-2C

a

weight,
pair, 75c the

hall dozen.

In the World.’*
In the basement

L.ct

us

hear from

the

week.

public knows that

EQUITABLE

at
one

counter another hundred

to ask a man to insure—-to ask him four or

five times, if necessary.
to

us

Each

—

At the

why not work for

with

quart sizes,

hard rubber fixtures,

IT
Then

two

hundred pure white rubber Fountain Syringes, i

jk*

you*

to-day

five barrels of Glass Turn-

biers,

plain

fluted bottoms

and

top
at

25c

a

dozen.

F. H. HAZELTON & CO.,
OWEN, MOORE & CO.

Managers for Maine,

*

PORTLAND.

|

imm:2WL :"JPXM

Revolutionary Army

j

as a yooug
bis death at b2 years of age.
The story or the life und labors

man

of

this

Monday,

man as

/\MP

January 29th. WillEi

U/PK?iC
ft ttl\

Saturdny’
February 3rd.

—■
"

l

]

pleasing

A oommonplace statement to make,
and one you might readily p iss by
without a sQcon i thought.
But our
5JC Hair Brushes are not common*
place. There are four styles, differ*
cut in shape a
I finish, but alike in
being good value.
A more servlc 1able brush than our|TOc,Toklo cannot
l»e found even at gl.tO.

DRAPERY DEPT. CLEARANCE SALE

to

told in connection
ji with the early history of Hebron academy
! showed a care that facts were not sxaggerated nor the value of his work underj estimated.
Dr. Donham gave a
personal description of Deacon Harrows as he bad learned
it from the oldest people now living, and
whose romjmbranoes of
some now dead
him extended hack to several years before
lion. Ueorge H. Harrows of
his death.
Fryeburg, a grandson, has made a diligent searoh for a picture but as yet withgood and wUe

CO.

JOHNSTON-BAILEY

|

Stock taking reveals many broken lots of patterns in Lace Curtains and Portieres,
real value.
Goods not old in
etc., which we will sell at prices greatly reduced from
design but last season’s, that readily sold then at higher prices.

READ

I
■

I

j !
!

young

rows.

FRANKLIN.

|

THIS

PARTIAL

3 pieces at $10.60
llococo
per pair.
design with Dresden center, beautiful parlor effects.
Other designs at $5.00 per pair.

|

Second Term Begins Fell. 1st.

|

LIST:

POKTIUU S.

UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY

Designs that are ploaslug. and in a variety of
pattern lots from which CHENILLE
select for every room in your j POlMiEltiS.

SCOTCH
LACE.
to

Prices from 75c to $2.00
house.
per pair.
Another
MUSLIN
POINT DE CALAIS 3 pairs at RUFFLED
16.25 per pair. CURTAINS.
approLACE.
Corded woik,
priate
a
design artistic and graceful iu window drapery for chamber furfor
We’ve a nice variety of
tho extreme, a dressy Drapery
nishings.
room.
these in this sale, prices from 10c
auy Parlor or drawing
to $1.00 pair.
Latest
IRISH POINT 3 pairs Duchess RIFFLED ROB BIN ET Persian
pattern with de- CIKIAINS.
L ipi),
designs,
tatched figure, a
Also suitable for any kind of window$7.75.
Parlor design at
at $1.10
lot
One
0
pair
another 3 pair lot at $3.00 pair. draping.
0 and 7 pair lots from
Several other 1 pair lots from $1.25 per pair.
$1.75 to 3.50 per pair.
to $3.50 per pair.

In plain
colors,
also figured allover patterns. Ono
pair lot at $3.50; another at i3.75,
1.25; one-half pair lots at $2.25 ami
1.05 pair; two pair lots at $0.00 per

;

SGHCOL.
A School for
1

;

pair.

Pupils successfully prepared

;

10 Oak Screens at *1.25 oach.

ARE

THESE

JOHNSTON
100-102

-

CASH

BAILEY

Middle

.TII

St.,

SNOW FI-AKE
DKAPEKY tiOODS*

Beautiful

drapery
effects

be obtained from these goods.
We have this in three separate
colors,
pink, blue aud orange,
regular price 11.00 per yard, now
Also Silk Stripe Drapery
85c.
(washable) on Madras ground (4
colors), 40c per yard.

\

and scientific

for Har-

4 Oak Screen*, doiilm filled, at 12.60 each.

Male SI.
the Priucipal,
lli:v T. K. CAL\JCHT, M. A.,
:><► State si.
Tel.
jan23eoddw

\

Apply
|

to

f-

Pure-Harmlfii-Economlcil

O

|
Washing!

If

Swift’s

PRICES.

Io o o o- o o o

COMPANY,

Powder \

Portland.
J.tU-.U.

courses.

School rooms,

can

CBM

For washing and cleaning, Swift’s Washing
Powder does the work at half the cost ot
soap, and in half the time. Your grocer
will sell you a 16-ounce package for

K.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Ifoys,

vard, Yale, Uowdoiu and other classical

MISCELLANEOUS.

1

SON,

j

1
pair and 1-2
pair lots, ranging
in
from
price
$2.25 and up to $12.00, desirable
patterns and in quality and patterns that readily sold at a considerable advance over prices asked
for them during this sale.

pieces (liand- “SAVOY”
worked) suit- LACE.

2

BltCSSELl.S
LACE.

H. H. HAY &
MIDdIe ST.

TAPTSTKY

The “nobby” Cham*
ber
curtains, colors
white and ivory with
able for Parlor
weave.
room
design richly insertion edge bobbluet
or drawing
no per pair.
auy One 3 pair lot at $3
and gracefully decorating
SevAnother 3 pair lot at $2.25.
window. Price $12.60 per pair.
eral 1 pair lots at $2 00.

KENNAISSANCE

LACE.

:

CAREFULLY

Franklin, Jau. 2G —Warm weather, fog
and rain has entirely destroyed the sleighTou know there'sal ways room
ing, and well nigh spoiled the hauling In
for another table. Papers, books the woods.
fast
8 Japanese Screens at $3.00 each.
accumulate
sucli
anil
things
The Free Baptist* are cutting the timbin ii looks uuliily lo have ilicm ber for the frame, eto
of
their
nsw
strewn around the room. Here's church, which they are to build at the
In "head of the bay." East Franklin. They
a genuine table opportunity.
taking slock yesterday we dls- are a persevering people, but thoy are few
covcre I -■» failles like the cut. in number
Dr. J. K. Wlhun of Portland Is to deIt stands 30
It's our No. 150.
In the Baptist church,
inches high has A top 31 inches liver a lecture here
His theme to be "Pilgrims in
Feb. 28.
square and a shell’ I3\13. The
Palestine." The Doctor Is considered one
legs are particularly grneefnl.
of the most eloquent men in the batte.
The top and shelf are of selected
Week of Prayer was observed at the
slock. It Is tiiiislicd in holli oak
Baptist ohurch this year nod meetings
The serhas
were continued another week.
mid mahogany. The price
tIon that there should be nospread of any
well attended and profitable.
been $3.00. To close out the lot vices were
Heoently three
dlleases.
oontaxlous
WINDHAM CENTRE.
we offer yon one of them with
prisoner* lo tte institution were strloken
715 square inches of shelf room
Windham Centre, Jan. 2d—Mr. Fred with diphtheria but there la now a comLibby la spending the week with his
for
plete recovery of these oases.
grandmother, Mrs Kunloe Libby.
Miss Cynthia Carter went to Boston
rKKSONAL.
Maty
Thursday, to accompany Mrs.
Sprague, who la quite ill and has gone

“We pay the freight.”

annual

49c complete.
in a box.

Is to oe known in
of the Institution ns Founders'
day in memory of Deaoon William Har-

$1.95

an

1900.

Toilet Goods
/-|^HE
1
department will

EQUIT-

them and theirs in later years 1

the future

A TABLE CHANGE.

ABLE to make

company like the GREAT

a

■

Remarks were made by
Dr. Joslah 0. Donhaui, a great grandson
or Deacon Barrows.
Rev. Mr.
An address was given by
Wilson, pastor of the Free Street Baptist
The
church of Portland
entertaining
Bonfeature of the evening was Judge
ney 's paper giving Incidents In the foundfrom the time he entered the
er's life,

peculiarly adopted to
people.
The 22nd of January

STORE.

Identified with

Portland, January 77,

history of Life Assurance for live

In the

Judge Bonney.

Yesteriay afternoon the committee on
Hy those who remember
laying out new streets, the committee on out success.
oommittee on his looks, several years prior to bis death,
public buildings and the
Busi- he 1s said to resemble Washington in perlights met in the City building.
was
tran- sonal appearance and feutures.
ness of only a routine nature
Her. Mr. Wilson gave a short address
sacted ly the light and
public building
The committee on laying upon the value of the work done by this
committee.
'lhe good be achieved in his
Is composed of good man.
which
onr new streets
aud time.
His lnlluenos
Mayor Uoblnson, Aldermen Sprague and own generation
The dependence of our
Frye and Counoilmen Dyer, Wilson and upon the present.
McLaughlin considered the widening of own generation upon the wisdom forestalBrentwood avenue, the wldonlng of Fern thought and utiring labors of the
forefather
of New
street and the widening of that part of wart, God-fearing,
Knglund. Mr. Wilson is not only a powerthe Boston and
street near
Danforth
ful speaker, but has qualities of address
Maine railroad tracks.

GREATEST

men

opportune

A biographical
trustees for many years.
sketch of She founder's life was given by

est

“A Little

la the present time the most

IT? I

---*

In the United States District oourt petitions In bankruptcy bare bsen Iliad by
P.
dames P. Hall of Lewiston; W.
F. O. Baliey A Co., sell at their rooms. 46 ExRoberts of Enfield; Charles R. Dunham
change HL. this morning at 10 a. m. by order of
of Woodstock.
the executor a large consignment of household
A hearing In the “Trap” libel whleb
For particulars see
furniture and effects.
was assigned for tbs United States Disit
auction column.
Tbs
dismissed.
trict court, has been
parties In the oare bare referred the
UK IKK JOTTINGS.
trouble to William M. Uradley as oomago, slnee which time be haa been a great
uitraloner to take testimony.
sufferer.
The annual meeting of the Woman's
SUPERIOR COURT.
Bseldee a wife, be lrneeo two brothers,
Auxiliary of the Y. U. C. A will be
In this oourt yesterday afternoon Au- Mr. H. P. Ingalla of this olty, who has
held at 8 o’clock Monday afternoon. All
gust Honker In three search and seizure so long been assoolatct with hlpi In buslmembers are Iuvltea to be present.
wbo llvet on the
cases was fined 1100 and
ooeta, or alxty ooia, Henry Ingalls,
service at Congress Square
Vesper
days In the ouunty J ill tn eaob oaee, and home place at Hfcelbonrne N, H.. and a
church
Sunday afternoon at 4 JO. The also In a nuleanoe case bs was sentenced sister, Mrs. Ho'eft
Pierce, living In Boschoir will be assisted by Prof. Given
An
ton.
Mr. Ingalla lettet jo ohllren.
to three month* in the oounty jail.
on the violin.
Elmer Xburlow, pleaded
guilty In a adopted daughter died a few years ago.
Pearl Oannon, the lireman, who was
A granddaughter has bad a home In the
nulsanoe oase, and was fined £300 or six
bully injured In the Bailey lire several months In the county jail.
family for cecernl years, on whom ronoh
efltcts
Is
from
the
recovtring
days ago,
hllchael H. Hyde In an assault and bat- oare and lore have leeo teitowe] by the
of his Injuries.
There
tery oase withdrew bis demurrer anil was de'evel and bis eitlmable wife
The public school tpaobers were paid
sentenced to ten months In the county are many friends and acquaintances who
The
their monthly salaries yesterday.
will oonelder that In tLe death of this
jail.
pay roll aggregated the sum of $11,842.26
worthy man they hare sustalnel a |erSUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
Osborne
and
Uribbln
yesterDepulhs
aonal loss, and will feel to shod tbe symwas
enthe
couit
at
Pleasseizures
of
02
J.,
made
Friday—Uasekii,
day
liquor
pathetic tear with the Immediate relaant street, 45 Commercial and 24: Fore.
gaged this morning In disposing of Inter- tive.
The board of registration has completed locutory matters. The January term will
It struck adjourn dually Saturday..
the revision of the oheok lists
MAINE TOW NS.
from the lists 02 names, 30 for deaths
Hr inn of Inlrrrtl Untlirrril by Our I.ocal
on account of a change in resland 22
SUIT OF COUNTY SETTLED.
d.moe. The lists now bear 10,053 names.
( orrr»|»oncleuta«
The suit of the county of Cumberland
Beginning on February 19th the board vs. the Elder-Dempster company, owners
Will again be In session for 10 dajs for of tbe steamer
UtiBKON.
"Europa," has been Unalthe addition of names and oorrectkus.
ly adjusted by the Interested parties, the 2 Hebron, January 24.—Through the sugMU*
Nellie Dennis, the 12-yoar-old
county receiving, it.Is understood, several gestion ard effort* of Judge Bonney of
daughter of Mr. Henry Dennis, living at hundred dollars County Attorney Libby Portland, the pieilc’ent of the hoard ol
the corner of Cumberland and Chapel
appeared for the plalntltl ami Carver & trustee* of Uenron academy, a fervlce
streets, fell down stairs yesterday morn- Dlodgctt of Boston lor tho defeme.
count enorallve of the life, character and
ing and broke her leg. She is a pupil of
The suit originated from the collision works of
Doioon
Will lam Barrows,
the Jackson school.
of the "Europa” with tbe southerly open- founder of that Institution, was held In
On Sunday morning the rector of St.
ing of the Portland bridge draw, on the Sturfeevant hall on the evening of JanuPaul's will give the second s riron on 7th of 1**1
June, while passing the draw ary 2,‘nd, the 144th anniversary of bis
church go'ng.
Suojeot: Why men do under steam and in tow of the tug "L. birth.
number of oltlzens,
A large
not go to church."
The cost of repairs was students, members of tbe board of trnsA. Belknap.”
Before a number of the comrades of
1010. 87.
tees and teachers, several of whom ore
the G. A. H., at the Boswortli Post hall
reSuit was immediately brought to
of Deacon Barrows, were
descendants
oo Free ttrwet
last night, Major S. W. cover
damages and the steamer attached present.
The eervloes were presided over
Ttmxter read a most interesting paper at
after- by Rev. Dr. Crane, pastor of tbe Baptist
Boston, the attachment being
on "Bank's
Campaign In the Valley In ward released by the tiling of a bond for church at Uebron.
lt02.”
After being in the
I2O00 by her owners.
The opening prayer wrs by Her. 8. D.
The committee on fire department met Sutlolk
Superior court since that time Ulohardson, a former pastor of tbe
last evening and transacted routine busi- the case was
finally settled without a ohnroh, and a member of the .board of
ness

ipngrmuBwm

raw

OBITUARY.

THE COURTS.

PRESS.

DON’T RUN

Five Cents

X

V

A
O

2

desire* lo itcgollale w ill firslSwift and Company, Makers, Chicago A
class business men lo represent
ilieui In llie following roomies
(HXXKtOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO
in Maine:—Franklin, Work, An*
drosroggiu, Oxford mid Waldo. with the idea that because an article of clothing
there for treatment.
lo
earn
Hanson oame home
u 1» faded It is worthless.
Mrs. Ueorge B.
An
opportunity
Har. Dr. Fenn will lecture tomorrow
Have tt dyed and pressed up In good shape
from Gorham Tnuraday, where she hrs
My wife, Mianda M. Morton, having
evening oo the life aod character cl good income, with gumuntecd and see what a lot of wear there is in it.
been tor the past five weeks.
left the home provided for her by me,
ol
two
after
Bangor.
annuities
monthly
Mrs. AbbiJ E. Walker has returned Her. Geo. W. Field, D. D.,
and
my bed and board without lust
Rer. K. It. Purdy U exp-oted borne
home from Mrs. Llnwood Roger's.
years’ service. Keply,
City Dye House cause, 1 hereby give notice that I shall
rnOTrmC Forest
today and will ocoupy bla pulpit Sunday.
c,e“**
“rp*‘
not pay any bill of her contracting after
a
ALEX. b. BROWNE,
Mr. Purdy has been In Lynn. Mass., lor
THE JAIL FUMIGATED.
Dated January 22nd, A. D.,
this date.
weeks oonducting revival
the past two
18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
ELISHA E. MORTON.
The board f health yesterday afternoon meetings at the Friends oburon in that Manager New England Branch,
1000.
22-1*
00 Stale St., Boslou.
jaidldiit
CF~Kld jluvrs Cieftn.f i Every D»y.
a
fumigated the jail building as a precau- olty, with good auooeaa.

AWAY

NOTICeT

KJo I bn

I

